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I N T R O D U C E !  O H 
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The p rese n t e d i t io n  o f  th e  V esaturu-
Da-Eanne h as been based on th r e e  a n u sc r ip ts  : ( I )  A y a 
copy aiade on p ap er, o f  * a im - le a f  M anuscript Ai l e n t  to  me 
very  k in d ly  oy th e  l a t e  i r  D .B .J a y a tila k a , (2 )  B, a Balm- 
l e a f  m anuscript, a ls o  le n t  to  me by . i r  D * B .J a y a tiia k a , 
and ( 3 ) £ i  a l a la i - l e a f  a n u se r ip t b elon g in g  to  th e  
olornbo useura l ib r a r y  and bearing th e  number A*M*13  in  
th e  C atalogue o f  a n u sc r ip ts  o f  th e Colombo museum. In th e  
l a s t  m anuscript ; ,  which c o n s i s t s  o f  th ree  books, th e  
p resen t work runs in to  67 Gla le a v e s  froia gha to  j i  .
*y a t t e n t io n  towards th e e sa tu ru -i)a -  
^anne wa3 drawn by th e numerous r e fe r e n c e s  made to  i t ,  
and by th e  h igh  p r a is e s  showered on i t  oy . i r  D .B .Jaya-  
t i i a k a  during th e  tim e 1 was engaged in  th e  co m p ila tio n  
o f  th e S in h a le se  d ic t io n a r y  o f  which he happened to  be 
th e  f i r s t  E d ito r - in -c h ie f*  ^ lth ou gn  - i r  i)* B .J a y a tila x a  
was very eager to  prepare an e d x t i  m o f  trie /e s a tu r u -n a -  
^hta p a d a .a T a s  he c a l le d  th e  p resen t w>rk, n i s  o f f i c i a l  
d u t ie s ,  e a r l i e r  a s th e  i n i s t e r  o f  Home f f a i r s  and 
neader o f  th e ey lo n  G tate C o u n c il, and la t e r  as the  
e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  the overnment o f  Jey lon  in  . n d ia  , 
p reven ted  him from f u l f i l l i n  tn a t d e s ir e  which he 
c n e r is  iec so d&arly a t  n e a r t .  On h is  d ea th , as a mark o f  
r e s p e c t  to w ard s  i r  I . 1 . d a y a t i laka under wnom i  have had 
tne p r iv i le g e  o f  working fo r  about sxx  y e a r s , I made up
(2)
ay mind to  prepare a C r i t ic a l  e d i t io n  o f  th e  p rese n t work 
as i t  has not been p u b lish ed  so  fa r .
he F ir s t  1a im -1 ea f M anuscript Al was 
cop ied  fo r  me very c a r e f u l ly  by M r.A.P.Gunaratna o f  th e  
t a f f  o f  th e  E in h a iese  d ic t io n a r y  about e ig h t  y ea rs  ago .
1 compared th e  a n u sc r ip ts  b and C w ith  m, th e  copy o f  
tn e  M anuscript AJL, and preparea t h i s  e d i t io n .  As 1 have 
n ot had a c c e s s  to  tn e  a n u sc r ip ts  and B ev er  s in c e  1 
returned  them s e v e r a l y ea rs ago , my o b se r v a tio n s  on th o se  
.a n u sc r ip ts  have to  be co n fin ed  to  th e n o te s  1 had taken  
down w h ile  c o n su lt in g  them. The m anuscript A l, 1 b e l ie v e ,  
had been borrowed by i r  l .B .J a y a t i la x a  from th e Buddhist 
Temple a t i&mburana in  th e *outhern p r o v in c e , and th a t  
M anuscript i s  undoubtedly th e  b est o f  th e  th r e e  1 have 
c o n su lte d . Al seems to  go back to  one a rch e ty p e , and L 
and C to  a n o th er , he ialxn le a v e s  o f  th e  o r ig in a l  
M anuscript from which & has been cop ied  seem to  have 
been mixed up tow ards tn e l a t t e r  h a l f  o f  th e book, and 
in  consequence th e  c o l l a t i o n  o f  th a t  p o r tio n  o f  u 
presentee* g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y ,  iiie rea d in g s  in  the eon ciu d -  
- in g  p o r t io n s  o f  th e  M anuscripts a and C, b eg in n in g  from 
about % 648 , d i f f e r  so much from the re a d in g s  in  A th a t  
i t  has not been p o s s ib le  to  record  on ly  th e  v a r ia n t read i 
-a g e  o f  th o se  two M an u scrip ts, as nad been done up to  
th a t p la c e .  1 have had to  record  one a f t e r  a n o th er , two 
s e t s  o f  r e a d in g s , one as found in  A and th e o th er  as in
and C . I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  s t a t e  why tn e d iv e r g e  c e s
(3)
have been so  g r e a t  on ly in  th e  con clu d in g  p o r tio n  o f  th e  | 
book* One might wonder w hether tn e  A rchetype o f  B and £  
d id  not co n ta in  tn a t p o r t io n , and th a t a sep a ra te  hanne 
has had to  be w r it te n  fo r  th o se  v e r s e s  a t th e  end. 
l i n g u i s t i c a l l y  how ever, th e con clu d in g  p o r t io n s  o f  B and 
C do not seem to  be any l a t e r  than th e  e a r l i e r  p o r t io n s  
o f  th o se  .a n u s c r ip ts .
The T i t l e
The p rese n t work i s ,  fo r  th e  most p a r t , a 
verb a l paraphrase in  S in h a le se  or a ~>anne o f  th e  i a l i  
s ta n za s  occu rrin g  in  tn e  commentary o f  tne v essa n ta ra  
J a ta x a . i t  i s  adm itted  th a t th e i a l i  v e r se s  c o n s t i t u t e  
th e  J a ta x a  proper and th a t th o se  v e r se s  are o ld e r  than  
tn e p rose  commentary. e in g  a -arme or a S in h a le s e ,  
jtaraphiase o f  th e  f a l l  Vess&ntara atatca, th e  p resen t  
work can j u s t ly  oe c a l le d  a V essan tara  Jat a xa ^anne or 
in  E iu , le sa tu ru -x a -^ a n n e  .
•  H « 11 •«- I tit........
The th re e  .a n u s c r ip ts  1 have c o n su lte d  
d i f f e r  in  th e  t i t x e s  tney nave g iv e n  to  th e  work. The 
M anuscript ^1 co n c lu d es oj  say ing  ”Vesaturu-fta-G aanay a y i 1 
i . e . ,  '(T hus co n c lu d es) th e  Vess& ntara- at& ka-Eanue* .
The m anuscrip ts B and £  say in  th e  Golophon: "V esaturu-  
Gatha- a d a rth a y i * i . e . ,  '(Thus co n c lu d es) th e  Verbal 
xaraphrase o f  th e s ta n z a s  o f  th e vessa n ta ra  (J a ta k a ) ’ .
The * a n u sc r ip t C how ever, a f t e r  making th e  above statem en  
sa y s f u r t a e r , in  c o n c lu s io n  * V essan tara—ja ta k a -* t th a -
(4)
-am ap a a i t t h i t a  i . e . ,  'The e x p la n a tio n  o f  tne
mm
m eanings o f  th e  V essantara Jataka has been co n c lu d ed ’ • 
’Thus £  a g re es  w ith  AI in  c a l l in g  th e  work a * Paraphrase  
o f  th e  V essan tara  Jataka* or ’V esaturu-lJtt-sanne’ •
th e  ven erab le  fotagam uve £ r i  Hahula 
ih e r a  who f lo u r is h e d  during th e  l^ th  c e n tu r y , has  
co n su lted  an o ld  paraphrase o f  th e s ta n z a s  o f  th e  
* essa n ta ra  vata&a and has g iv e n  th e fo llo w in g  q u o ta tio n  
iro:a i t  in  h i s  ia n c ix a - i  rad lp aya  (p* l i p )  *- 
v esa tu ru -ift-u a th a -u anyaye h i * te.uara , adayat ly a y i  k lh u * 
i . e . ,  ’ (The ir a li word; t o a a ra  has been ex p la in e d  in  the  
paraphrase o f  th e  s ta n za s  o f  th e  V essan tara  Jatak a as an 
adayat i  ( la n c e )* *  A lthough th e id e n t ic a l  q u o ta tio n  i s  
not found in  th e  p resen t work, th er e  i s  in  i t  an e x t r a c t ,  
v i z . * tomaraAkusapani h i , a d a y a tl ha akusu g a t  at J iti*
t -  _
( § 6 0 3 ) , from which S r i  uahula h a s , in  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  
quoted th e  r e le v a n t  p o r t io n  le a v in g  out th e  r e s t*  I t  i s  
q u ite  l i v e l y  th a t ,  by ’ Vesatim i-Ba-G atha*Sanyaya* , i r i  
Hahula meant th e  p rese n t work, probably because i t  was 
concerned w ith  e x p la in in g  th e  v e r s e s  in  th e  V essan tara  
Ja ta k a , and a ls o  to  d i f f e r e n t ia t e  i t  from o th er  
exp lan atory  works d e a lin g  w ith  th e V essan tara  Jataka*
As tne v e r s e s  c o n s t i tu te  tn e  o ld  V essan tara  J a ta k a , a 
Paraphrase o f  tn e  v e r se s  cannot but be a Paraphrase o f  
th e V essantara Jataka* B e s id e s , two o f  th e M anuscripts  
m entioned above c a l l  th e  p resen t.w o rk  a ’ S in h a le se
C5)
Paraphrase o f  th e  V essantara Jataka* or fV esaturu*la~
..atma^a. *
jua o b je c t io n  to  c a l l in g  th e p rese n t work 
p u rely  a 'raraphra&e o f to #  v e r se s  o f  th e  V essantara  
Jataka* i s  th a t a lth ou gh  i t  i s  meant p r im a r ily  fo r  
e x p la in in g  th e  v e r s e s  o f  th e  v essa n ta ra  J a ta k a , i t  
comments on or e x p la in s ,  though not fr e q u e n t ly , some 
e x t r a c t s  from th e  p rose p o r t io n  o f  th e  vessa n ta ra  J a ta x a -  
iVtthaxatha or th e   ^a l l  Commentary on th e V essantara  
J a ta k a . one may wonder w hether th e e x t r a c t s  fr o a  th e  
commentary in  p ro se  and t h e ir  e x p la n a tio n s  a re  In te r p o l^ -  
• a t io n s  aade in  subsequent tim es* hut th e  in d e b te d n ess  
o f  th e  author o f  th e  p rese n t work to  th e  l a l i  Comaentary, 
and th e  l i n g u i s t i c  ev id en ce  prove beyond a l l  doubt th a t  
th e  i a l i  e x t r a c t s  from th e p rose commentary and th e  
e x p la n a tio n s  on them were a s  o ld  as th e r e s t  o f  tn e  book*
th e au th orsh ip  and d a te  a t  the yefeaturu~ha~~&nne
Many a S in h a le se  author has been co n te n t to
produce v a r io u s  l i t e r a r y  works w ith ou t r e v e a lin g  h i s  or 
her id e n t ity *  -n  con seq u en ce, we have t o  depend la r g e ly  
on in te r n a l  e v id e n c e , and in  i t s  absence upon in d ir e c t  
e x te r n a l  ev id en ce*  e do n ot know, who th e  au th ors o f
or o f  ^uvadev~£a*Vata were* ih e  au th orsh ip  
o f  th e  naxsa-oandeaaya i s  very  auch open to  con troversy*
(6)
■
H ardly any th in g  i s  known o f  th e  au th ors o f  most o f  th e  
Cannes and Gatapadas o f  l a l i  C anonical a s w e ll  a s  p o s t -  
c a n o n ic a l w orks, and a ls o  o f  v a r io u s  S in h a le se  l i t e r a r y  
works* So m anuscript th a t 1 have se e n , has m entioned any­
where any th in g  regard in g  th e  au th orsh ip  o f  th e  V esaturu-  
Pa-^anne ; but on d e ta i le d  exam in ation , one n o t ic e s  th a t  
th a t  work, w h i ls t  co n ta in in g  a stratum  o f  o ld  language  
which may d ate  back to  th e  e a r ly  io io n n a ru v a  or even th e  
Mnuridhapura t im e s , i s  l e s s  ^ a n s k r it ie  than th e
Abhidharmartha-S&figraha-Bannaya , Jataka-Atuva-G & tapadaya
•  •
and o th er  s im ila r  works b e lon g in g  to  th e  ro ionnaruva
p e r io d . I t  has been p o in ted  out e lsew n ere  (p . ) th a t
th er e  i s  every  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  th e  p rese n t work b e in g  o ld er
than th e  Jataka-A tuva-G Stapadaya. Hence th e  Vesaturu-X>a-
•  •
Sannaya may be datea some where about th e  12th  cen tu ry  A .P
The £ x e ^ e t ic a i  l i t e r a t u r e  in  S in h a le se
There has been a w ea lth  o f  e x e g e t ic a l
l i t e r a t u r e  in  S in h a le se  on th e  B uddhist C anonical w orks,
th e  e a r l i e s t  and th e  most im portant o f  such works being  
-1th e  ^ e ia tu v a  or th e S in h a le se  com m entaries w r it te n  by—" • ■'."ri
*ahinda* They g r a d u a lly  f e x l  in t o  d isu s e  on account o f  
th e  ia o o u r s  o f  tn e Commentator Buddhaghosa and f i n a l l ya
d isa p p ea red . though th e r e  i s  room to  th in k  th a j  th ey
1 .  ^ lon g  account o f  th e  iie la tu v a  appears in  th e
*■*—* " *  1 1




e x is t e d  up to  about th e  Dambadeniya tim es ( 1 5 th  c e n tu r y ) ,
1 2 a c tu a l r e fe r e n c e s  to  them, and q u o ta tio n s  from them,
how -ever corru p t th ey  be, are found a t th e  l a t e s t ,  in  th e
iham piya-.ituva-G atapadaya, an e x e g e t ic a l  work on th e  P a l i  • •
Dham^iapadatthakatha, sa id  to  have been w r it te n  by King • •
Xassapa J ( 10 th  c e n tu r y ) .
During th e r e ig n  o f  *-ing Buddhadasa (5 th  
cen tu ry  A .D .) a monk c a l le d  ^hauimakathi i s  s a id  to  have 
rendered  in to  . in h a le s e  th e  B uddhist o u tta s  b e lo n g in g  to  
th e  th r e e  l i t a k a s .  A l l  th o se  wcrke to o  have been l o s t .
in  subsequent tim es v a r io u s  works o f  an 
e x e g e t ic a l  ch a r a c te r  have been produced. N lx a y a -S a fera h a v i  
a  S in h a le se  work b elon gin g  to  th e  14th  c e n tu r y , sa y s  in  
summing up th e  l i t e r a r y  a c t i v i t y  from th e  tim e o f  
xuddhaghosa u n t i l  th e  tim e o f  i t s  com p osition
1 . Page 51 -  l i n e  21 , 1 0 5 -1 2 ,2 4  , 1 0 5 -2 6 , 1 1 2 -2 7 , 1 1 5 -2 9 , 
1 2 1 -3 ,3 1  , 1 3 2 -1 0  .
2 . 7 9 -3 , 1 3 6 -1 6 , 1 4 3 -1 6 , 149-13 . or a p ra ise -w o r th y
attem pt a t r e v is in g  th e  corru pt re a d in g s  o f  e x t r a c t s
from the h e la tu v a  and fx x  r e c o n s tr u c t in g  th e  o r ig in a l  # •
o n es , see  tn e  In tro d u c tio n  to  th e  Majjhima Nikaya V o l.
1 ( Vidyala&kara I r ip ita k a  s e r i e s  ) 1 9 4 6 , by 
1 . rra jn araaa  Phera .
3 . Gee Cula-Vamsa, Ch. XXXVII 175» and C atalogue o f  th e*
S in h a le se  ;*an u serip u  in  tn e  B r it is h  ^useua by D .x . 
ue **• £ ick re  la s in g h e , 1 9 0 0  , In tr o d u c tio n  .
4* E d ited  by ^imon de o i lv a ,  a..M.Gunasekara and 1fo.JF.
Gunawardii&na , 1922  pp. 22-23  .
(8)
"Xata x l  MahinSma ra ju  davasa isuddhaghosa nam atuvacar^a  • •
m ahasthavirapadayaa pat&n mm a tu r e h i hud& hadatta-ya
#
ih arm ap ala-ya  J o t ip a la -y a  Ksema-ya Dharm asrI-ya ia n d a -y am
Ananda-ya m uruddha-ya U p a tisy a -y a  h u d d h a ra x sita -y a
la u d g a ly iy a n a -y a  yanadi vu acarya-m ahastnavirayan  ha e se
ma ik a - s r u t ln  n a ixa -sah asra -A ran th a -d h aran ayata  sam artha
•  •
vu v& jra-jnana a t i  G arlputra aahasvamipadayan patan
Sa& gharaksita-ya 3um a% ala-ya V ag lsvara-ya  i h a rm a k lr ti-y a
H agasena-ya Ananda-ya V ediha-ya uddhapriya-ya  Anavama-
darsv*ya yaaad i m ahasthaviravarayo no yen tlk a r th a k a th a
ha ta t-p raved op aya  via anexa-prakara diiarina-prabandha ha
gm gatapada p itapat a d iy a  upadava budun* e p a r y a p ti-  # •
&asanaya b&baiavuha.
aise-ma G lok asid d h arth a-ya  G ah itya-
Vilgam isula-ya Anuruddha-ya Dlpa&kara-ya Mayurapada-ya
D aaraasena-ya yanadi stn a v ira v a ra y a n  ha iu rap ad a-ya
Dnarm aiclrtipada-ya D hlran agapaia-ya  u ajam urari-ya
k a v ir a ja se x a a r a -y a  G urulud& ai-ya A gaaaeaicravarti-ya
P arakraaapandita-ya  A*. ra p a n d ita -y a  yanadi vu g rh a sth a  
* •  •  •  «
p a n d ita -ja n a y o  dharm inugata hioka-prabandna ha v ic i t r a r t h a  # •
prakasa vu satma g£tapada ha uoyek dliarma-vyaichyana♦
ipadavuha. Gma vyaidayina-naukha genu u e -k a l dakva kalanurup*
dharma-vyakxiyana upadavamin prajnavarayo budunge p a r y a p t i-
sasana^a babuluvamin sitiyah u m aya**
•  •
(9)
i . e . ,  ’Between th e  tim e o f  Buddhaghosa, th e Great 
Commentator who l iv e d  during th e r e ig n  o f  k ing  Mahanama 
m entioned above, and th e  p r e s e n t , ven erab le  te a c n e r s  l i k e  
t ..e m a h i-tu eras B uddiiadatta, iuarm apala , J o t ip a la ,  kse.ua, 
in a r u a s r l ,  anda, Ananda, «■oiuruddha, U p a tisy a , Buddha-9
r a k s i t a  and Maudgalyayana, and a ls o  th e  Great E ld e rs
such a s  Bahgharaja o a r lp u tra  , a s  sharp in  i n t e l l e c t  a s a
diamond. end cap ab le  o f  com m itting to  memory thousands o i m
worxs (o r  G rantnas) on but a s in g le  h e a r in g , and o th e r s  i l l
l i k e  ^a& gharaxsita , ^umaftgala, V aglsvaxa, L harm ak lrti,
#
K agasena, Ananda, Vedeha, Buddhaprlya and Anavamadardi,
illu m in ed  th e tea c  l a  s  o f th e  uddha by producing v a r io u s
sub-com m entaries, com m entaries, v a r io u s  o th er  r e l ig io u s
t r e a t i s e s  f a c i l i t a t i n g  th e  stu d y  o f  th e  com m entaries,
^annes, G atapadas, f i t a p o t a s  e t c .• •
in  l i k e  manner ih e r a s  t t x i  such as
wl oka -  s i d d a a r t n a , ^ a i i i t y a -  V ilgam m ula, / m u ru d d n a , l/I paiil& ra
Xayurapada and Dharmasena, and la y  s c h o la r s  l ik e
Gurapada, B narm ak lrtip id a , D h lraaagap ala , iia ja m u r ir i,
k a v ir a ja se k h a r a , G uruiudani, Ag&macaxxavaxti, lar&iirama-
p a n d ita  and <*gra-pandita producer v a r io u s  r e l ig io u s  • • • •
t r e a t i s e s ,  paraphrases and g l o s s a r i e s  d is c u s s in g  m eanings 
and in te r p r e ta t io n s  o f  g r e a t  i n t e r e s t ,  and v a r io u s  o th er
works o f  an e x e g e t ic a l  c h a r a c te r .
en o f le a r n in g  , up to  t h i s  day, have
Gr&,vn upon th o se  e a r ly  e x e g e t ic a l  workts and have produced  
v a r io u s  exp lan a tory  works to  s u i t  t h e ir  tim es and have
(10)
th u s shed lu s t r e  on th e  te a c h in g s  o f  tn e  Buddha.
A lthough most o f  th e  above works have Ax 
disap p eared  in  cou rse o f  t im e , th ey  have o fte n  been xm£bxx 
r e fe r r e d  to  or have been quoted from.
Gat apada, Sanna and l i t a -p o t
the  ex ta n t e x e g e t ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e  in
S in h a le se  c o n s i s t s  m ain ly  o f  the G&tapadas ,  x i t a -p o ta s ,  
and Sannes. tuioxm th e Gatapadas or G lo s s a r ia l  w orks, th e
th re e  most im portant wor&s tn a t have come down to  u s are;
— — 1 (1 )  th e  Bhampiya-Atuva-G&t apadaya w r it te n  during; th e  10th
(2  J _ ~ o
c e n tu r y , th e  Jataka-A t uva-Gat apadaya and (3 )  th e  B odhi-
■*
Vaasa-uat apadaya , which two. l a t t e r  works are sa id  to  u t
d a te  back to  th e  io lon n aru va  t im e s , i . e . ,  about th e  1 2 th
cen tu ry  .1 .  Dhampiya-Atuva-G&tapadaya i s  a g io s s a r i a l
•  •
commentary on th e  Xa l i  Ghammapadatthakatha. J a ta k a -• •
A tu va-la tap ad aya  too  i s  a s im ila r  work on th e  i a l i• a
J a tak a tth a k a th a  . Jaha-B odhi- amsa-Ubtapadaya e x p la in s  # • • •
th e d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  th e  P a l i  a h a -iiod n i-/am sa .
S r i dahula ^ a% haraja , in  h i s  ia n c ik a -  
^r&dlpaya, r e f e r s  to  and som etim es q u otes from , the  
fo llo w in g  kihtapadas which e v id e n t ly  e x is t e d  during; h i s  
tim e ( i . e . ,  1 5 th  e e n tu r y )* -
1 . E d ited  by ^ ir  ja y a t i la k a  , 1934 . or an account o f
t n i s  book se e  rihAS (^ ey lo n  Branch) iX&JLI $ o . 8b , 1933 
pp. 35 9 -3 7 1 .
2 . d ite d  i r  L .„ .J a y a t i la k a , 1943 . or an account o f
t h i s  work see  J&Ab (C eylon  ranch) £11VI w o .  97 , 1944 
pp. 22  *223 ._
3 . c /d .^ ri JharnarSma .
(11)
Khaad ah ala  Jatak a  Gat apadaya ( i . e . ,  a G lossary  o f  th e  
khandahala J i t  aka — p . 1 1 4 ) , Umam*i)a*Ght apadaya ( i . e . ,  
a G lossary  fo r  th e  Inamagga Jataka — pv 1 1 4 ) , Saunaka-  
Jataka.*Gat apadaya ( i . e . ,  a G lossary  fo r  th e  Jonaka 
Jatak a  — p . 1 1 5 ) , Kuvan-Sutra~^t uva*Ght apadaya ( i . e .  a 
G lossary  fo r  th e  co& aentary o f  th e  v&tana *>utta — p . 1157» 
Beaala -J ita ic a -a ftt ^ a d a ^ a  ( I . e . ,  .  Tamil G lo .sa r y  fo r  t h .  
i a l i  Jat&kas - -  pp. 114 , 115)» hupaslddhi*G at apaday a ( i . e  
a g lo ssa r y  fo r  th e  i a l i  Grammar aha-h up a-^ id dh i — pp.
6 7 , 1 1 5 )» Vlugya-Uat apadaya ( i . e .  a g lo ssa r y  fo r
th e Vinaya — p . 1 1 6 ; .
There seem to  have e x is t e d  th ree  o ld  
Gatapadas^ in  S in h a le se  fo r  th e  l a l l  eof&aentary on V inaya, 
v i 2 * aha*Gaa t hipada , l*a jjh im a* ant hipada and C ula- 
. v a n t h ip a d a ,  and a ls o  an oth er Ganthipada in  1 a l i  fo r  th e
mmmmm m  # «  r - i - n  i inr #  #
same.
1 . v in ayatth ak atn aya  s lh a la b h a sa y a  yeva a aha-G anthipada  .. . ..
,„a;j jhim a-G anthipada C ula-G anthipada namani t l n i  g a n th i*
•  •  •  •  •  •
_ — •  «• n
pad an! ahesum. M Sgadha-bhasaya’p i  ekameva gan th ip ad aa& si. . ..
V im a ti-v in o d a n l — Ed. B .Dham nadharatissa Thera , 1935 
In tro d u c tio n  p . i v ) .
* la y o  ganthipacia ~ula-Maha-Maj jh im a -sa n n it i  
i^ aA k ld lp a -n ivasIh i-th ereh eva  pura kata  "
Gisaaa-Vaasa*Glpa .
(12)
^ a r ip u tta  ^ans-Thera s a y s 1 tow ards tne b egin n in g
o f f h i s  -?ara tth a -d lp an l, th e sub-commentary on v in aya , tn a t
whenever he r e f e r s  to  th e . aha-G anthipada or th e  ajjhi.ua-
•  •
Ganthipada or th e  Ju la-G anth ip ada, th e  r e fe r e n c e  i s  alw ays  • • • • •
to  th e  g lo s s a r ia l  w orts in  S in h a le s e , and th a t when he r
r e f e r s  t e  sim ply to  th e  Janth ipada th e  r e fe r e n c e  i s
•  #
in v a r ia b ly  to  th e  g l o s s a r i a l  works in  i a l i .
The author o f  th e *?ara tth a -d lp a n l, in  e x p la in in g  
th e  c ircu m sta n ces th a t le d  him to  undertake th e w r it in g  o f  
th a t  sub-com m entary, s a y s , a t th e  very commencement o f  
th a t w ort, th a t th e e x e g e t ic a l  worka on Vinaya w r it te n  by 
th e  s c h o la r s  o f  e a r ly  tim e s  cannot be u nd erstood  by th e  
bhixkhus everyw here because th ey  have been w r it te n  in  
S in h a le s e . C erta in  w r it e r s  who have begun w ith  g iv in g  
t h e ir  e x p la n a tio n s  in  P a l i  h ave, in  due c o u r se , mixed up 
th a t  language w ith  others^  — c h ie f ly  S in h a le s e ) .
1 . *Sabbattha x e n a e l t i  v u t te  V a jira b u d d h i-tlk a ica ren a ti  
gahetabbam . Maha-Gant&ipade’t i  va iTaj jh im a-G anth ipade’ t i
• t t • •
va C u la-G an th ip ad e*ti va v u t te  s lh a ia -g a n th r p a d e s u t i  • • • » «*
gahetam&am. kevalam g a a th ip a d e * t i  v u tte  Magadhabhasaya• • • •
l i k h i t e  gan th ip ad e * t i  gahetabbaia. * — G a ra tth a -h lp a n l,• § •
Ed. h ih a ip o la  le v a r a k x h ita  Thera, 1914 p . 7#
(13)
There i s  a ls o  a iiiass o f  w o r th le ss  ( e x e g e t i c a l ;  l i t e r a t u r e  
which only ten d s to  make obscure even th e  th in g s  th a t  
can be e a s i l y  u n d erstood , ^ ea ce , a s  tn e  p eo p le  o f  d i f f e r e  
-n t  c o u n tr ie s  cannot grasp  th e  sen se  ( o f  tfinaya; on 
account o f  th e d e fe c t iv e  n atu re o f  th e e x ta n t e x e g e t ic a l  
l i t e r a t u r e ,  th e  author sa y s  th a t  he w i l l  d isca rd  th e  
language in  which th e e x p la n a tio n s  had so fa r  been 
coucheu ( v i z .  S in h a le se )  and th a t  he w i l l  e x tr a c t  what i s  
b est in  th o se  S in h a le se  wo£ks and g iv e  h is  e x p la n a tio n s  
c le a r ly  ( in  jra li)^ *
x . y in ayatth akathayah aa  lln a -sa r a tth a d ip a n ia i  • • • •
k a r is s a a i  suvihneyyam paripunna&anaxulam
#  •  •  •
p oraneh i hatan  yantu  l ln a t t h a s s a  paxasanam
•  •  •
na tarn sab b atth a  bhi&khunaoi a t thaa s a d a e t i  sabbaso• • •
duvinneyya sabhavaya s lh a la y a  a i r u t t iy a
gan th ip ad esu  nekesu  l ik a ita .a  k in c i  k a tth a c i  
•  •  •
«agadhikaya bhasaya a ra b h itv a p i k en a c i
b n asan taren i sazLnissa# iik h itaaa  k ih c id e v a  ca
•  •
asara -g a n th a b h a ro ’p i  ta t th e v a  bahu d i s s a t i
akuiaa ca xatam y a tth a  suvinneyyarapi a t th a to  • •
ta to  aparipunnena ta d is e n e t th a  sabbaso  • •
kathazaatthaa v i j i n a n t i  n an ad esan ivasin o
bhasantaraai ta to  h itv a  saraaiadaya saboaso
anakulam k a r issa m i paripunna-vinicehaya'B  "
▼ •  •  •
— S a r a t th a - i lp a n l  ( b e g in n in g ; .
( i* ;
The e x tr a c t  r e fe r r e d  to  above shows what a
w ea lth  o f  G lo s s a r ie s  and o th er  e x e g e t ic a l  works on tfinaya
e x is t e d  in  S in h a le s e  a t th e tim e o f  co m p o sitio n  o f  th e
G a r a tth a d lp a n l-llk a  ( 1 2 th  century  A .D .) .
Iwo e x t r a c t s  s a id  to  have been quoted from
an o ld  ka&khavitaranl-G&t apadaya ( i . e . ,  a G lo s s a r ia l  work
on i a l i  k a M h a v ita ra n l ) occur in  th e  X udusika-Saane^.
Xhe two Gatapadas m entioned in  th e  fo llo w in g  
 ^ 2 r e f e r
e x tr a c t  from ^ a i ik h a v ita r a n l- i i t a - io ta  may tafmtM e i t h e r
•  •
to  two g lo s s a r ik l  works — one in  * a l i ,  and one in  
S in h a le se  — w r it te n  fo r  tn e  k& hkhavitaran l, or to  two
1 . ^anna s a a ita  h ud u -oik a , Gd. H&ruaalgoda ^ r i Gumangala,
1923 , p . 129 v erse  339 : * 'Phatik&mmam naaa samakara
•  «
va atirekam  va tadagghanakam’ e vatana m ila  ho vada
t  •  #  •
dlma ho phati-karm a nam i. ^e m asi-p u tu  a sahyahata• #
deiai y i  x a la  guru-badu v e y i .  n o b e jiy a -y u tu . G aagin i • •
p ir im a j in i  b h v in i, me s a j i  h im iyanata  va se  i n i
g a n in a ta  demi y i  k a la  guru b id i h o tu ju  k ep evata  b e je y i  
•  *  •  •
vase  i n i  g & n iti v a t i  y i  da vak i s e y in i  k a r a t i  doaa ♦ •
n ata  ayapa vata  b e je y i  y a ta  n o lfeb ey i. me m asi-p u tu♦
v a s e g in i  g a n in a ta  aa^ jah ata  derai y i  x l  dosa n a t i .
•  •  •
ia la m i s a h g ih i p e r e a i j i  k iy a y i k a la  gu ru -b ad i v e y i  
•  «* •
yanu k a h x n a v ita ra n l-^ a ta p a d a y i •
*i>amiKe a p a lo x e tv a  y i  bavin  h im iyaaa k ly e h i  i a t i  dos
n & ti, e -x a ru n eh i b ix i - s a h g in i  a y a t i  v a tu y e h i l a t i  dos
nfcti* yanu ^aA kjaavitar& nl-G stapadayi. i o i d .  p . 144
• •
v e r se  365*
2* Gd. ^alukondayawe i annasekhara llh e r a , 1936.
(15)
GStapadas fo r  wioaya i -
*$am a-m atta~vaseiia v a , nam a-m atra-vasayen ho % ;
•n am a-m atta-vasen ati patho n a m a -g o tta -v a sen a ti l ik h a n t l  *
yanu g h ta p a d a y i. H elu g& tapadayehi da ’nama-mat tarn' y i  • • • •
g e n a ’rae-nam h vat& 'y i arth a  gat*h u  " (p* 3 9 )*
The Gatapada^a m entioned in  :
wA p a tti c a , vyatikram ayen avan avat naaudu vey i*  iie-mS
iciha GUtapadayehi*vltifCKaoaenapannapatti naraam ta s s a  » •
na.aau \ *
a ls o  from iwa&kha-Vitaranl-* i ta p o ta  (p . 4 0 ) ,  may be a• +
g l o s s a r i a l  work e i t h e r  fo r  tne l a l i  kaA kfta-V itaranl or
fo r  another commentary on Vinaya*
fh e  work r e fe r r e d  to  a s  th e  ^vtuva-Ghtapadaya• •
in  I _ _
Dutthanea k .ile sa -sa n d  u s i  taro — r&* a d i tc ile s in
•  •  •
k i l i t i v l n u / i  d u sta  namudu vey i*  Ih u lan ca , asukhumam
•  •  •  •
an ip u n an ti vuttam  h o t i  — mahat varadak h ey in  th u la  • •
naaudu v e y i .  Ir& jiiavage siyum -bavak vij&ada-bavak e h i
n a t i  h ey in  asukhuma anipuna namudu v e y i yanu A tuva-• •
G & tapadayi.* (n a & k h a -v ita ra n l-ir ita p o ta  , p . 26)• * •
may be e i t h e r  a G lossari& I work on kaftkha-V itaran i whicha
i s  i t s e l f  a commentary on th e  llt im o k k h a , or may be a
g lo s s a r ia l  work on a vinaya commentary such a s  i s
r e fe r r e d  to  by ’V in aya-A tu va-G stap ad a-y ivaran aya* on
• • •
page 32 o f  th e  A aftkha-v it& ran l-P itapota*
(16)
M ffe r e a c e  between Gst apada and Ganna
A lthough th e  g l o s s a r i a i  works r e fe r r e d  to  ab ove, are  
famous a s  G&tapadas (*  P a l l  § g& nth ipada), I t  i s  s o i e t ia e im • #
- s  very d i f f i c u l t  to  d i f f e r e n t i a t e  between th e  Gat apada,
oaaiifc and i f t a ijo t. th e  au th or o f  th e  V iduddhi*aarga-
1 -Sanne s a y s  : pad ay ah  *hU£e n r  t a a ^ a  c iu rv i jn e ^ a
v l-n a a  he hant hi^pada nami. iamaicfhu^.e ab h ip riL a 
durvljae;ya-da he A rtha-pada nami  * 
i . e . ,  That word or e x p r e s s io n , o f  which th e  meaning 
cannot be understood  e a s i l y ,  i s  c a l le d  a Gant h lpad a • 
ih a t  word or e x p r e s s io n , o f  which th e  sen se  or th e id ea  
sought to  be con veyed , i s  d i f f i c u l t  o f  com prehension , i s  
c a l le d  an hrthapada* . Thus a lth ou gh  ’Ganthlpada* o r ig in a lly  
-y  meant on ly  th o se  e x p r e s s io n s  or p o r t io n s  o f  a t e x t ,  
th e  m eanings o f  which were o b scu re , in  cou rse  o f  tim e  
th o se  ex p la n a to ry  works which d e a lt  w ith  such d i f f i c u l t  
e x t r a c t s  or c o l l e c t io n s  o f  them were th em se lv es  known in  
i a l i  a s  G anthigada, and in  in h a ie s e  a s  Gat£££<ia .
Those works th a t  e x p la in  any t e x t  word by word, 
or which are v erb a l p ara p h ra ses , are c a l le d  Gannas • 
Som etim es, p o s s ib ly  through c o n fu s io n , a G&tapadaya i s  
c a l le d  a G&nne, a s has been done a t  th e  end o f  th e  
i)hampiya-AtuvI-G&tapadaya : ffeb isev S ja  abha-Salam evan  
.asub uiah&-rajahu dahaaiplya a t uvava t a kal a san ^ ayi i . e . ,
4 ^
1 . isu d i jh i- i ia jf^ a y a ,  Vol. V j£d. - . i-harm arat a n a , 1517
P. 2 5 -
(17)
(T h is  I s ) t h e  sanne o f  th e commentary on th e  ihaamapada, 
w r it te n  by th e  Great King Abha~~alamevan aasu b , th e son  
o f  th e tw ic e  a n o in ted  Q u een .*
P lta -p o t
ia n d it  kalukondayiwe iah n asek h ara  Thera, in  
th e  in tr o d u c tio n  to  h i s  E d it io n  o f  th e A a iik h av itarao l-  
i i t a -p o ta  , sa y s ;
" l i ta p o ta  yana namaya aatr-bhas& vakin an u d ita  g ran tn aya -  . . .
-k a ta  vyavahara x ir l . ia  u c ita -b a v a  penetudu aeh i naaa
gra n th ip ad a-v ivaran ayak ata  vada k iy a y u tu  v ise sa y a k  nopene.. . .  •
^eya ( i . e . ,  & a& khavitar& nl-iritapata) ha liaaarupa-^am asaya. .
p iiib a n d a  vu J i l i - i i t i p a t a  hara anek p ita p o ta x  apa v i s i n  • • #
noda& na-ladi. Gaaia-raatraya pava no-da a3 a n a - la d i .  s i i i -
p ita p a ta  vanahi ^amarupa-Gamasaya p ilib a h d a  padanupadixa  • *
vyakhyavaki. £ -h e y in  san n ayata-d a  p ita p a t s  yana ~
•  •
avises& yen  vyavahara -cala-bava p en e . Meyata p ita p o ta  • • .  .
yana nSmaya vyavahara karana-Iadde kavara heyakind& yi
s i t iy a -y u tu y a  .*
i . e . ,  ’a lth ou gh  i t  seems t o  be a n r o p r ia t e  to  u se  th e
term , i t a - p o t a  fo r  any work tr a n s la te d  from ( i a l i  or ♦
G anskrit or such o th er) p aren t lan gu age , th e  p r e se n t book
( v i z .  tn e  k a iik h a v ita ra n l-ir ita p o ta  ) s e e a s  to  oe h ard ly• •
d if f e r e n t  from a GMtapadaya or a g i o s s a r i a i  work, i  have
1 . E d it io n  1936    in tr o d u c t io n .
(18)
not seen  or even  heard o f  any o th er  f i t a p o t a  b e s id e s  th e  
p rese n t t e x t  and th e  H ili-J P it ip a ta  con n ected  w ith  th e  
Naaarupa-Saaiasa^a • i*he S i l i - i  i t i p a t a  i s  a word fo r  word 
paraphrase o f  th e  Ramarupa-Saaasaya. Hence th e  term  
’P i t a p a t s 9 seems to  nave been used  w ith ou t any d i s t in c t io n  
even fo r  a Sanne. th y  th e  p r e se n t work h as been c a l l e d  a 
’P ita p a ta 9 n eed s fu r th e r  in v e s t ig a t io n . 9
I t  sh ou ld  be noted  th a t  in  accordance  
w ith  th e  above sta tem en t o f  1 annaseiChara Thero, a Sanne 
cou ld  a ls o  be c a l le d  a P it a p a ts .
m * mm mm mmP andit kodagoda Hanaloka 1’h e r a , th e• .
P r in c ip a l o f  th e Vldyacandra l i r i v e n a ,  Mhangama, th in k s
th a t  th e  term 9P it a - p o t a f adm its o f  a d i f f e r e n t  e x p la n a t i-.
-o n . He sa y s1 * " 1'he word p i t a  which i s  an in h e r ite d
form o f  Sk. p rsth a  , h as acq u ired  in  S in h a le se  th e  v a lu e s.  .   .
9o th e r , d i f f e r e n t ,  fo r e ig n  e t c . 9 a s  in  p i t a -r a ta  (a n o th er
la n d , fo r e ig n  c o u n tr y ) , p l t a -sa k v a l a  (a n o th er  w orld -
system ) e t c .  In S in h a le se  u sage p i t a -p a ta  i s  a copy made
o f  an o r ig in a l  document, and p i t a p a t-k ir lm a  i s  'cop y in g
or w r it in g  in  a d i f f e r e n t  sh e e t o f  p a p er ,o r  on a d i f f e r -
2
-e n t  l e a f  what i s  found in  th e o r ig in a l  d o cu a en t9 . But
P i t apata  meaning 9a copy* should  not be con fu sed  w ith  
P it a -p o ta , which r e f e r s  to  an a n c ien t p r a c t ic e  among th e
s c r ib e s  who w rote Ola M an u scrip ts. Sometimes a G lo ssa ry  
or la ra p h ra se  or o th er  exp la n a to ry  n o te s ,  in ten d ed e  to  
f a c i l i t a t e  th e study o f  a p a r t ic u la r  t e x t ,  were added to
mm mm
1 . xn a p erso n a l l e t t e r  to  me.
2 . i t  may a ls o  m e a n ;tr a n s la t in g 9 or ’making a copy o f  an 
o r ig in a l ,  or g iv in g  a v e r s io n  o f  i t . i n  a d i f f e r e n t
»  -  ■ ■ -  -  , I, -’ i i . ; ». i- ______________________________
( 19)
i t  a t th e  end, or im m ed iate ly  a f t e r  i t ,  so  th a t both th e  1 
t e x t  and th e  n o te s  happened to  be a tta c h e d  or bound 
to g e th e r , Thus th e  i o t a  or th e  work which happened to  be 
im m ediate ly  o u ts id e  th e body o f  the main t e x t  was c a l le d
a P l t a - lo t a .* ’ ia n d i t  Nanaioka sa y s  fu r th e r  tn a t  he has1 • ’ '' in' •
seen  s e v e r a l  p i t a -p o ta s o f  t h i s  d e s c r ip t io n  bound to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  main w orks.
Thus in  accordance w ith  th e s ta te m en ts  o f
w  mm
both ia n d it  Panhasekhara and P an d it N anaioka, n o th in g
p rev en ts  a from b ein g  a GStajadiiya or .  ^anne
or any o th er work o f  an ex p la n a to ry  c h a r a c te r .
A lthough i i t a - i o t a  ( l i t e r a l l y  *an ex tra n eo u s  1 • J 1 1 nj,ni
work* ) and ir ita -r a ta  (cop y) were d i f f e r e n t  in  o r ig in ,  in  — 1 • 1
cou rse  o f  tim e p l t a -p o ta  i t s e l f  was known a ls o  a s  a 
p it a - p a t a ,  or even  as a p l t i - p a t a . Thus th e  th r e e  term s 
l i t a -p o ta , i i t a -p a ta  and i i t i - p a t a  seem to  have been used  
in d is c r im in a te ly ,  and th er e  seems to  have been a la r g e  
number o f  such works a s  A a S k h a -V ita ra n l-x ita p o ta , Nan&rupa-e a
^amasaya p ilib a n d a  o i l i - i i t a p a t a  , A u p a sid d h i-P ita p a t a ,
•  •  •
and ^ a s a y in -P it ip a t^ .
The name S i l i - P i t ap ata  c a l l s  fo r  some 
e x p la n a tio n . That work may have been known by th a t  name
because i t  e x p la in s ,  in  b r i e f , th e te a c h in g s  o f  th e
-  2N am arupa-iariccheda^a o f  Anuruddha Thera • ’d i l l * or
b e tte r  ’S i l l *  may be a Taddhita or a d e r iv a t iv e  from
1 *"r T  r n mmm
su lu  meaning ’s m a l l ’ . Thus *b i l i - l i t a p a t a * may mean — •*—* • .
1 . dee P an cik a-P raa lp aya  p . 115•
2 . lam th a n k fu l to  ev . in d a sa ra  fo r  having  su g g ested
t h i s  meaning to  me.
(20)
a 'sm a ll Hand-book* or 'sh o r t  n o t e s ' .  The author o f  the
Vi^uddhi-4arga-H annaya^ a ls o  m entions in  h is  work a
w ili-H annaya which seems to  be e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  frfea
the b i l i - r i t a p a t a  r e fe r r e d  to  above.
"^andaiam x a r o n ta ssa , (k am sa-b h ajan ad iyeh ij v a ta -rek h a  
•  •  •  •  •
helanu&hu e ; ( s a t ' h i  m a d ili helanuva yanu h ili* sa n n a y i"• • •
(p . 3&9 ) » *, H ili- s a n y a y e n i vanahi yam yam kasinalam banayeks 
. ' (p . 4 0 1  w rongly numbered 311 fo r  th e seeoxid tim e)
Sanaa or Sanne or ^anya
A ll  the Cannes sa id  to  have been w r it te n  fo r  
th e  Sutra Pit&fca by a monk c a l le d  ihammakathi during th e  
r e ig n  o f  *ving huddhadasa have d isap p eared  c o m p le te ly .
Even among th e  la t e r  o n es , i t  i s  very d i f f i c u l t  to  s t a t e  
d e f i n i t e l y  which Cannes go  back to  th e  ^nuradhapura period  
A few o f  the o ld  ^annes e x ta n t now b elong to  th e  Poionnaru- 
-v a  p er iod  ( 1 2 th  cen tu ry )*  but most o f  them seem to  have 
oeen w r it te n  during th e bamb&deniya tim es (1 3 th  cen tu ry )  
or th e r e a b o u ts , ^ven a f t e r  th e  1 3 th  cen tu ry  q u ite  a la r g e  
number o f  dannes were produced , and th ey  are being w r it te n  
even tod ay .
ih e  Abhidharm artha-^aflgraha-Sannaya , 
w r it te n  by ^ahgharaja o a r lp u tra  to  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  study  
o f  th e P a l i  Abhidhammattha-Saftgaha o f  Anuruddha Thera, i s  
an im portant marine q u ite  r e p r e s e n ta t iv e  o f  the mixed 
•Sanskrit s t y l e  t y p ic a l  o f  th e  io lo n n a ru v a  p e r io d .
I . Hd. K. Phajomaratana h r a ,  / o l .  lx  1929 , p* 369 , p .4 ' i
(21)
S ev era l Sannes which were p o s s ib ly  o ld e r  than th e
Abhidharm artha-oaftgraha-Sannaya have been r e fe r r e d  to  in
v a r io u s  l i t e r a r y  works* but th o se  Sannes have not come
down to  u s . r e fe r e n c e s  to  and q u o ta t io n s  from a V inaya-
rannaya are made in  th e iwudusika-Sannaya1 and th e  Kahkha-
V ita r a n l^ x itM o ta 2 . So c i t e  a  few p a ssa g es  from i t
"K sti v a t la v h tu  satdandudu dabarldu a h d u n -n a liju  noma
•  •  •  •
v a t i  y e t  yanu Vi&aya banyayi* (kudu-^ ika-uannaya p . 74
v e r . 194; ; "Majabihde v i l i t u l u  k ota  bahdut noma v a t i .• • •
i£k v i l i t u l u  banin nahina puna puna s i s a r a  bahdut vanahi • •
v a t i  yanu V inaya-banyayi* ( i b i d .  p . 93 v e r . 241 ) ;
"Hihdina a d i k a la h o t sa th a n in  ek thanek bihda g iy a  v e y i. . •
yu tsin i yanu V inaya-Sanyayi" (K a h k h a v ita r a n l-P ita p o ta  
49) ; "V asala iknalmen mh p a c i t i  v e y i  y e t i .  V asala
no-ikm a d ig  in  g e h i h ihdut dos n e ta y i  y e t  yana me V inaya- 
-Sannayehi k lva»da b& liya-yutu* ( i b i d .  p . 9 0 ) .
3The A udu-3ika-3am iaya, in  a number o f  p la c e s ,
r e f e r s  to  and q u otes from an A tuva-Sanyaya. fhd ^a&kha-
v i t a r a n l - l i t a p o t a  (p . 6 5 ) t o o ,  in  e x p la in in g  a p assage  
0 0 0
which i t  c i t e s  from ta e  V a jir a b u d d h i-f lk a , sa y s  s-
1 . £d . iiarumalgoda 8r l  Sumaftgala Ih e r a , 1928 : V erses 9 
(p . 5).: 4 0 , 56  (p . 2 4 ) ,  62,  9 0  (p . 56) ,  9 4 , 1 0 0  (p . 4 0 ) ,  
121 , 194 , 241 (pp . 9 3 -9 4 ) ,  245 ( t w ic e ) ,  2 6 6 , 27 0 , 27 4 , 2 
276 , 326, 342 (p . 1 3 0 ) ,  348 vp. 1 3 4 ) , 436 (p . 1 8 9 ) .
2 . -id. a .  i-aauasexaara .inera, 1936 : pp. 4 3 , 9 0 , 10b , 127.
3 . V erses : 115 (p . 4 5 ) .  140 , 245 . 2 4 7 , 307 , 341 .
(22)
"M uvS-oanyayeh i v a tv iv a  t a t  a b bam x l  bavin  ( i . e . ,  as 
•vatvava  xatabbam' has been s ta te d  in  th e  ^ tu v a -^ a n ja ja ) .
jn exam ining th e  r e fe r e n c e s  nade to  t h e  ^ tu v a --a n J,ajra , one 
i s  in c l in e d  to  th in *  th a t  th e  w ort sp o ten  o f  aay be a 
»/inaya-ittuva-w.annaya or an o ld  .an n e o f  th e  Commentary on
V inaya.
ih e  tniSn-aixa-Oanna.ya, w r it te n  so.aewnere 
tow ards tn e c lo s e  o f  th e  ia iib a d e n ija  p eriod  r e f e r s ,  in  a
2nu-ioer o f in s ta n c e s  , to  a iu ra n a  ductusixa-oanna.ya or an
o lu erx  hanne o f  i a l i  lUaudda-bikxha. Judging by l i n g u i s t i c
e v id e n c e , jne cannot but con clu d e th a t tn a t work i s  a s  o ld  ;
as th e Anuradhapura tim es ( i . e . ,  p r io r  to  th e  l i t a  cen tu ry )
A few e x t r a c t s  w i l l  dem onstrate t h i s
"oovan& sim atiye e x ip a x i vasa  m a d ili a t i h o t i  h i x i  p a r a l i
.  .
a t ih o t i  p a r a i ia a t iy e h i  e x i - d e n i  iun ihoti namnami n ove^ i yanu
aeni oanyayi " (x u d u six a - anne p . 61  v e r . ±$2) ;
"Bhattagge c a , b a t -a g e h i- ju  v eh ereh i d iv a y i p ir iv e s a n a
ta n h i ev  b o ju n u -h a lh i ev yanu meni oanyayi" ( i b i d .  p . 76
v e r . 1 9 8 ) ; " h h is ih i  onata a n u ja t i  patvana x I  eva  paiaaaa
.  .  .
i x i t a - h o t i  x o tta -X a n v a y i n ix a ta  n o la b e y i yam x a v a r i eva
•  •  •
pamaninima x aran l yanu mehi .an y a y i"  ( i b i d .  p .78 v e r . 2 0 1 )• •
1 . The Xudusixa-^annaya c o n ta in s  a few q u o ta tio n d  ( 41 p . 
18 , 271 , 245 p . 95) from th e  V aaavin isa-ban yaya c a l le d  
a ls o  is sa n d e h a , and sa id  to  have been w r it te n  by xving 
iaraxranabahu i i .  hence tn e  .udusixa-B annaya cannot be
o ld er  than V an avin isa-^ an yaya .
2 . V erses : 56 (p . 2 4 ) ,  8 4 , 1 0 6 , 141 , 152 , 1 8 9 (p . 73) ,  198 
(p . 7 6 ) ,  201 ( p . 7 8 ) ,  281 , 324 .
( 23)
Thus two Sanues seem to  have been w r it te n  in  S in h a le se
fo r  tn e i a i i  khudda-Dikxha  th e  O lder s anne from
which only some q u o ta tio n s  have been p reserved  to  u s ,  and
th e  l a t e r  *>anne e d ite d  by harumalgoda S r i  LumaBgala Ih era . 
An Old oarme may have been w r it te n  fo r  th e  
u ia -L ik xh a  a s  w e l l .  M .Sirisaddharm ac& riya ^anindasabha  
Thera who w rote a I*ew banne^ fo r  t he xul a-d ikkha s t a t e s  
in  th e In tr o d u c tio n  to  h i s  work th a t  th e r e  i s  an o ld  ~anne
fo r  th e  ^ u la -h ixK h a, and th a t a s  i t s  language i s  very  o ld
and i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  be u n d ersto o d , he i s  w r it in g  a New 
Sanne. To g iv e  th e  read er an id e a  o f  th e  language found
rJ _ —
in  th e  Old Sanne, Thera Hanindasabha c i t e s  a few specim ens
from i t .  >ne f in d s  th a t  a l l  th o se  p a ssa g es  quoted are from
th e  o ik ha-V alah d a. C erta in  m anuscripts o f  th e  S ikh a-va lan d i . •
- a  bear th e  t i t l e  ’Mul-Lika* and in  f a c t ,  Dr. M.D. h a tn a -
2su r iy a , whh has made a c a r e fu l  stu d y  o f  t h i s  Text , i s  o f  
op in ion  th a t th e  c o r r e c t  t i t l e  o f  th a t work should  be
iul-m »ixa and not w ixha-V alahda. As th e  su b je c t-m a tte r' T' ’ ■ "ir~" 1 ~llrr •
d e a lt  w ith  in  t h i s  work i s  much th e  same a s  th a t  o f
au la -a iicxh a , i t  i s  q u ite  l i k e l y  th a t th e  Old Lanne o f
M uia-bikkha r e fe r r e d  to  by Hanindasabha ih e r a  i s  none
o th er  than th e  bikha-V aiafida •♦
1 . By lla ta ra  ->lrisaddhammacarlva Nanindasabha T hera, 1887*
2 . bee h i s  T h e s is  subm itted  fo r  th e  d egree o f  ih .B .  o f
th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  London.
( 24)
Four e x t r a c t s 1 sa id  to  have been quoted from 
yijamvatara-»>annaya or V1 jam- a vatara-^azm aya , an Old 
^anne o f  F a l l  Abhi&hammavatara by iu d d h ad atta  Thera, are  
found in  th e  Visuddhim arga-Sannaya o f  Faraicraiaabahu i l .
The fo llo w in g  i s  a specim en
*5ghata yanu j a n l  tumahata v a j in a  e v i  tuma jan&hata#
bajana e v i  j aaagaaahafcaatam janahata-m a vadana e v i  aga  
yanu V iJam -A vatara-^aanayi " ( V id u d d h i-la rg a y a , Kd. tf.
Dhar.nar a t ana V ol. V 1917 p . 169)*
An o ld e r  Janne o f  V isuddhi-.^agga, c a l le d  a i l  I -; , anna-
a
*2* - jcs i s  m entioned s e v e r a l  tim es in  th e  V ilu d d h i-xarg i
1 arga-Sannaya o f  irarakramabahu x i .  The fo llo w in g
q u o ta tio n  from th e  o il i-S a n n a y a  w i l l  g iv e  th e  read er  an
id e a  o f  th e  n atu re  o f  th a t  work
’D r s t iy a  e k i - e k l  dharmayanudu n ity a -y a  su k h a-yay i •  • •
v ip a ry a sa  grahanava v&tama d i t t h i - v ip iy u t u v a  kumata
•  9 •  •  •
no-upaddi yat : 'b a la lu  bhvin d i t t h i - b a l a  meva n iy a ta  * • •
v i s i n  pat kap g& ti vana b avin  m an-bala meva arahat-m aga  
r ju  b&vin e s e y in  a e - j e n e - j u  b a la  vu bavin  ek s i t a  upadiya  
y e t yanu ^ i l i - S a m ia y i .* ( f a r t  V p . 199)
1 . Viduddhi-M argaya, h'd. M. Dharmaratna, V 1917 , pp.
189 ( in  two p la c e s ) ,  190 , 197.
2 . lid. A & iburupitiyS *.haunmarat&na ih e r a , x l  1929 p . 369.
p . 4v>l ; £ d . M. hharmaratna V 1917 p . 199 .
( 2 5 )
Of a l l  th e  Cannes r e fe r r e d  to  in  th e  V iduddhi-
Marga-Sannaya o f  ParaJcramaoahu IX th e  most im portant
one seems to  be a s t i l l  o ld e r  hamie o f  th e  Visuddhi.aagga
i t s e l f *  One m ight wonder why King Parairam abahu IX
should  aave con sid ered  i t  n ece ssa r y  to  w r ite  a fr e s h  oanne
fo r  th e  Visuddhimag&a when th e r e  was a la r g e  Sanne fo r
i t  a lread y  e x is t in g *  The ^anne o f  Parakramabahu 11
q u otes p r o fu s e ly  from th e  o ld e r  ^anne, and sa y s  very  a f t *
o f te n 1 a f t e r  s t a t in g  a c e r ta in  view  on any su b je c t  :
• i'h is  i s  th e  id e a  sought to  be conveyed by th e  f lk a  • but
a s fo r  th e  Old banne, th e  v iew  ex p re sse d  i s  such and such;
Thus w h ile  th e  Sanne o f  Parakramabahu 11 and th e  P a l i
i l i a  share th e  same v ie w s , both o f  them d i f f e r  xxearly 
•
alw ays from th e  v iew s ex p ressed  by th e  O lder Sanne*
P an d it Paravahara V ajirafiana Ih era  who e d ite d  
the / i r s t  Part o f  th e  Vi£uddhimarc a-i>anuaya sa y s  in  h i s  
in tr o d u c tio n  to  th a t work s-
" iie t lk a v a ta  ( v i z .  P aram atthaiianjusavata) p era  V iiu d d h i-  • * * •
margaya p i i io a M a  sim haia  vyajchyanayak tufau bava-da eya  • •
A bhayagirl Jetavan a  n ikayik ayange aa t an t  ar a -  s amkal anay en 
d u s ita v a  a r th a -s a a p a tt iy e n  p a r ib a h ira v a  tubu h ey in
... jiiu iiw ;i-.jarga^a, .-d. ;i.Piiar.iiaratna, o l .  11 1895>»
7 2 1 , 75>2, 768 , 840 , 982 , V ol. XV 1909 p . 221 ; V o l.
V 1917 pp. 5 5 . 6 1 . 154 . 2 9 4 4 V o l. VI 1926 p . 312 .
(26)
yatfaarthavabodhayehi notaram vuyen n astap raya  tru. bava-da« •
me t lx a -S a n n a -d ek  *hi~aa penena k ic iv a d a v a lin  p h h M il i  ve"
•  •
(p . i i ) .  i . e . ,  • from th e ivecivadas mentioned in  both th e
Visuddhim agga-Tlka and in  th e  Viduddhim arga-Sannaya ( o f
Paraxramabahu i i )  i t  becomes q u ite  c le a r  th a t  th er e  was
an ex p la n a to ry  work in  S in h a le se  on th e  Visuddhimagga ,
much o ld er  than th e  visuddhim agga i l k a ,  and th a t  i t  had
♦
d isap p eared  in  cou rse  o f  t im e , a s  i t  had f a i l e d  to  convey
th e r e a l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  ( o f  th e  o r ig in a l  t e x t )  because i t
had been rendered  impure by h aving  absorbed in to  i t s e l f
s e c t s
tn e  v iew s o f  th e  A b h ayagir l and th e  Jetavan a  h u t s *
Visuddhimagga was a tow er o f  s tr e n g th  fo r  th e  
ah avihara  s e c t .  in  propounding th e  v iew s embodied in  th e  
Visuddhimagga, Buddhaghosa som etim es d is a g r e e s  w ith  or 
c r i t i c i s e s  the v iew s h e ld  by c e r ta in  S ch o o ls  or S c h o la r s .  
When he s t a t e s  "some h o ld  such and such a view" or "Some 
have s a id  thus , i t  i s  not alw ays easy  to  a s c e r ta in  whom 
ne r e fe r r e d  to  by ’Som e', b e s id e s  th e  a s s is t a n c e  g iv e n  
by th e Visuddhimagga T lxa in  th e  i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  th ee
d if f e r e n t  S ch o o ls  and s c h o la r s  r e fe r r e d  t o ,  th e  V iduddhi- 
marga-Sannaya to o  fu r n ish e s  a c e r ta in  amount o f  v a lu a b le  
m a te r ia l. Thus
"iveci pana, ^ b h a y a g ir iv h sso  van ah i1" i . e . ,  ’a s  fo r  th e  
A b h a y a g ir lv a s in s ’ ( Viduddhimargaya , £ d . 4.Dharrmaratna, 11 
p . 970) ; "iLfcci, A b h ayagir ivaslh u *  ( i b i d .  IV p . 374 ) ;
1 . " i^ ec lti U tta ra v ih a r a v a s ix e  sandhayaha* Visuddhimagga
i lk a ,  Ed. Jorontuduve hhamaan&nda Thera, 1928 I p . 2 5 6 . 
•  •
(27)
" k ec i jJE y l  id in  A b n ay a g ir iv a slh u  a b h ip re ta  vu nam* 
i . e . ,  ’ I f  by ^ome th e A b h a y a g ir lv a sin s  were in te n d e d ’
(IV p . 375) * k ec i yannen iilahasahghikayan ie r e h i  
samaiaara a ca ry a v a ru y i. Qvun a tu ren  Oudhamaacarya
p ak sayeh i a ttavu n  mese k iya t"  k i . e . ,  ’Some r e f e r s  to• r ' ‘ 1
c e r ta in  te a c h e r s  among th e  ^ahasa% hlfcas. Among them to o  
th e  fo l lo w e r s  o f  th e  te a c h e r  Oudhamma s t a t e  as fo l lo w s  * 
(V p . 56) ; "Apare, ^ b h ayag ir ivasso"  (IV  p . 57) , *Te, 
e hudham m a-Abhayagiri-vhsi dedena" ( i b i d . )  ; "hk&cce 
yanu U p atisya  s th a v ira y a n  sandaha k lh u . O m  v i s i na
m 9r
tamange Vim uktim argayehi e s e  k iyan& lad i " i . e . ,  hkacce
has been sa id  w ith  r e fe r e n c e  to  U p a tlssa  Thera. Me has
s ta te d  in  th a t  manner in  h i s  V im uttim agga." ( I I  p . 2 6 4 );
"Acariyanam adhippayo, ne vatacaryad In ge abhprayayi *
’ That i s  th e v iew  h e ld  by th e  Teacher E evata and o t h e r s ’
(VI p . 1 4 9 ) .
The numerous q u o ta tio n s  found in  th e  V isuddhi
yaarga-i>anna./a o f  iaraxram abahu I i  from th e  o ld e r  sarnie
now l o s t ,  w i l l  show th e  d iv e r s e  n a tu re  o f  th e  v iew s h e ld
by d i f f e r e n t  ^uddhist s c h o o ls  on m a tters  o f  d o c tr in e .
To en ab le  th e  stu d en t to  form an o p in io n  o f  th e
language and s t y l e  o f  th e  Older ^anne o f  th e  V isu d d h i-
raagga, a few q u o ta tio n s  from i t  may be g iv e n
i .  ’E k acce’t i  M patissattheram  sandnay&ha . Tena h ie
Vimuttimag e ta th a  vuttam  " ( i b i d .  p . 1 0 3 ) .
#
(28)
"Sany&yehi ’k i le s i-m u tu  sah h v in en i e k i- s a h a v i  a tiyah afy i
klhu* (XI p . 386) ; "Tam vacam appahaya, oahana gfcyuma
•  .  •
a n a t ir e h i  u tu ru ^ m in isi dnauaineniti y&na t e p l i  top& yayi
•  •
yanu Sanyayi" (IV p . 35^)
For th o se  who are in t e r e s t e d  in  making a
more d e ta i le d  study o f  th e O lder Oaune, th e fo llo w in g
1 — -r e fe r e n c e s  to  i t  made in  th e  Sanne o f  FaraKramabahu 11
w i l l  prove h e lp fu l
V o l. I (2 d . l .V a j ir a n a a a  Thera , 1927) pp* 2 3 , 2 6 , 2 7 ,.
1 C 5 (tw ic e ) , 1^7, 132 i Vol. 11 K .D haaaarataaa ih e r a ,
1929) 2 2 6 , 26 3 , 271 , 272, 279, 3 2 0 , 3 3 8 , 355 . 3 5 9 , 367 , 
381 , 336 , 390 , 4 1 6 , 4 2 2 , 4 5 6 , 4 6 5 , 4 6 8 , 4 7 4 , 4 8 2 , 4 9 2 ,
V ol. I I  ( 8 d . ak. h haraaratn a , 1895) 721 ( t w ic e ) ,  7 2 8 , 7 5 1 , 
7 5 2 , 753 ( t w ic e ) ,  7 6 5 , 766 , 7 68  ( t w ic e ) ,  769 , 7 9 1 , 797 
( t w ic e ) ,  3 4 0 , 341 , 8 4 4 , 918 , 92 2 , 924 , 978, 981 , 9 8 2 ,9 8 3 , 
9 8 7 , 1000 , 1035  ( t w ic e ) ,  1 0 4 0 , 1 0 5 0 , I 0 5 1 , I 156  j 
V ol. I l l  ( i d .  ji.Dharinarataa^ , 1909) 1 3 , 2 4 , 3 5 , 2 0 2 , 205 , 
2 2 1 , 2 2 2 , 223 , 224 , 2 2 6 , 227 ( t w ic e ) ,  228 , 25 3 , 2 5 4 , 259 , 
283  ( t w ic e ) ,  2 9 1 , 2 9 2 , 3 0 0 - 3 0 1 , 3 0 1 , 304 ( t w ic e ) ,  3 2 1 ,
322 , 324 , 525 ( t w ic e ) ,  3 2 5 -3 2 6 , 347 , 3 4 7 -3 4 8 , 350 ( t h r ic e )  
351 ( t w ic e ) ,  352 ( t w ic e ) ,  3 7 2 , 3 7 2 -3 7 3 , 3 7 3 , 3 7 4 -3 7 5 ,3 7 8  
( tw ic e )  ; V o l. V ( I d . M .aharnaratna, 1917) 4 ,  5 ( fo u r  
t i a e s ) ,  18 ( t w ic e ) ,  1 9 , 2 4 , 39 , 52 ( t w ic e ) ,  5 5 , 5 7 , 6 0 ,
61 (th r ic e ) ,*  6 7 , 7 0 , 135 , 137 , 145 , 150 , 1 5 1 , 154 , 186 , 
187 , 1 8 8 ,1 8 9 , 1 9 0 , 192, 193 , 194 , 195 , 196  ( t w ic e ) ,  197 
t w ic e ) ,  198 ( t w ic e ; ,  19 9 , 2 u „ , 2  1 ( t h r i c e ) ,  233 (ta r ic c j
1 . ifa is work has run so  fa r  in t o  ueven  voiuaie- nr o r ,=  
The l a s t  th re e  C hapters are s t i l l  i a  a n u sc r ip t
(29)
234 ( t h r i c e ) ,  235 , 233 , 235 , 253 , 274 , 27 6 , 277 , 293 ,
2 9 4 ( tw ic e ) ,  293 ; V ol. V i (3 d . .-a l i i  -itaaaasara  ih e r a ,
1926) 15  ( t h r i c e ) , 1 8 , 2 8 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 2 5 -2 6 , 2 6 , 2 6 -2 7 , 27 ,
28(fo u r  t i a e s ) ,  29 ( t h r i c e ) , 30  ( t w ic e ) ,  3 1 , 3 8 , 3 9 , 4 0 ,
4 3 , 44 ( t w ic e ) ,  53 , 112, 113 , 115, H 7 ,  119 , 125 ( t w ic e ) ,  
12 8 , 1 2 3 -1 2 3 , 129 , 13 '., 133 , 1 3 4 , 135 , 138 (fo u r  t i a e s ) ,
139 , 140 ( t w ic e ) ,  143 , 14 6 , 14 7 , 148 , 1 5 -., 151 , 1 5 6 , 163
( t w ic e ) ,  1 6 6 , 167 , 172  ( t w ic e ) ,  174 ( tw ic e J, 176 , 231 ,
290 , 291 , 294 , 3 -0 ,  301 , 3 -3 ,  305 , 3u9, 312 ; V ol. VII
( i d .  Vaboda -a% narataxia , 1946) 34 ( -a n y a - t i ic a v e h i) , 5 6 ,
•  •
6 5 , 6 9 , 213 , 233 .
rhe Viduddhi aarga^ aau e o f  larakxasiabahu x i
c o n ta in s  a ls o  q u o ta tio n s  from v a r io u s  . a n sk r it  B uddhist
works l i k e  th e ^bhidh&rma-kosaya, A rya-^ atyavataraya  ,
J iieyasaap & tti-T lk ava , and i t s  uhasya* ^ometimes th e• •
author c i t e s  e x t r a c t s  from v a r io u s  works w ith ou t m ention­
in g  e i t h e r  th e  names o f  th o se  works or o f  t h e ir  authors*  
O c c a s io n a lly  q u o ta tio n s  are g iv e n  w ith  th e names o f  t h e ir  
au th ors l ik e  J o t ip a la  . ahasvam in, D lghanigapada, Magabodhi 
s th a v ir a  and hahulapada. Thus th e  Viduddhim arga-oanne 
shows what an e x te n s iv e  nuddhist l i t e r a t u r e  in  o a n sk r it  
was a c c e s s ib le  to  i t s  su tn or  during tn e 1 3 th  c e n tu r y ,  
through th e  q u o ta tio n s  aade froia v a r io u s  gram m atical 
works, one can a ls o  a s c e r ta in  th e system s o f  r a i l  and 
^ a n sk r it Gramraar in  vogue in  Ceylon during th a t tim e .
(30)
The Vana -  ^ ia is a -o annay a , a ls o  a sc r ib e d  to  ^ ing  
iara& raaabihu x i ,  see,as to  be o ld er  than  h i s  vi6uddhi.m r ;a- 
■aarmaya. iowards tu e coia.aence.aent o f  th e  V isuddhiaiarga- 
lan n aya1 th e  author sa y s s
**&etekin saa jn ad jarth a-p an cak aya  sahiisepa.^ ea  vyakhyataya.• a
v is ta r a r th ln  v ia in  V an av iu isa ta  l l  &issarideha nam .~<anyaya 
b a ia  d a tayu tu . i . e . ,  * The f i v e  r e q u ir e v e n ts  exp ected  o f  
a book have th u s been o u t l in e d . Those who are d e s ir o u s  o f  
le a r n in g  fu r th e r  d e t a i l s  should  read tn e  Tana~*/inisa-x>anne 
c a l le d  a ls o  is s a n d e h a .*
Although th a t work has p e r ish e d , books l i k e  kudu-Sika-ksLXiui
o x
^annaya and h a A k a a v ita r a n l- i ita p o ta  c o n ta in  a cuaber o f
•  •
q u o ta tio n s  fro.a i t .
k a h k h a v ita r a n l-r ita p o ta  r e f e r s  on pa^e 97 to  • • 
an o ld  kaA khavi|g^gftI~oaxiya.va» x t a ls o  g iv e s  a q u o ta tio n  
on page io 6  fr o  a th a t baune*- 
no Ih a la -d Ip e  p ada-. annana^o, s lh & la -d v lp a y eh i p a s -a ii liy a k  • • 
d iy a  gantia a ta la y a  ; 'l*ada nara ^ agadha-ratah i la s u y e n i  
la h a su  aat g a n i y i ' yanu k a h k h a v ita ra n i-o a n y a y i* •• •
The warn; r e fe r r e d  to  as th e  ’S in h a le se  k adkhavi t  ar an I  ’ in
th e  k a & k h a v ita ra n l-* ita p o ta  :.  .
* 3 u c i, panhiftdaya yanu ^ e lu  k aftk h avitaran x-y i*  (p . 1 j7)
1. fid. i . V ajiranana Thera, / o l .  I 1927 p . 3 .
2 . V erses : 41 (p ! 1 8 ) ,  271 , 24? (p . 9 5 ) .  
5 . x&ge 83» 131 •
(31)
may, in  a i l  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  be tn e  la& cha-VitaraxiI-^anH aya  
i t s e l f ,  -rt.6 t h i s  o ld  ^anyaya had, in  cou rse  o f  tim e , 
d isa p p ea red , a New Sanne fo r  th e  ivafikha-V itaran l, c a l le d  
■iafiicha-  \/ i  t  a ra n I-  v i  s itu ru -^ an n aya  or Sandehaghit i n i  ^  was 
w r it te n  by a Thera c a l l e d  ^.Ihammadhara.
The ^annes w r it te n  fo r  th e  o ld  S in h a le se  wsxxi 
works l ik e  -iyabas-iw akara , ^ asa -d a -V ata , M uvadev-na-Vata, 
a-nv-^il u - ^ina and th e  Grammar S id a t ~^ah^ ara v a are  
a ls o  co n sid ered  o ld  Cannes. An account o f  th e Sannes on 
J a ta k a s , l ik e  th e  n ta-P a-^ an n aya , V esaturu-na-Sannaya  
and Jat& ka-Gatha-^annaya appears e lsew n ere  in  t h i s  
in tr o d u c t io n .
There are numerous annes o f  P a l i  ~ u tta s  l i k e  
th e  d a h a -ra r in irv a na-KUtra-hannaya , hrahm ajala- iiu tra -  
oannaya and th e Vaoimika- dut r a -  ^ annaya which go back to  t i e  
i&fcbadeniya tim es ( i . e . ,  13th  cen tu ry ) or th e r e a b o u ts .
The ihammapada- i  urana-hannaj a and th e  G utra-N ipata -^ annaya 
may be as o ld  a s  th e  above oan nes. The J in a - d a r lta «r,yannaya 
may be s t i l l  o ld e r .
-  2
The 4aha -hup a -  ^  i  ddhl -  c^annay a w r it te n  by an
unknown author on tn e  r a i l  Grammar & aha-hupasiddhi o f  
C o liy a  .uddhappiya Thera i s  a ls o  an im portant o ld  hanne, 
a lth ou gh  i t s  d a te  cannot be determ ined p r e c i s e ly .
1 . j a r t X, p r in te d  a t ^erudamodaya X re ss , la tm a la n a ,1912.
2 . -.d. ie h ig a s p e  x ahnasara Thera, Hoaagama, 1927.
(32)
Another la t e r  Sanne c a l le d  Sandeha-Vighe t i n i^  was a ls o  
w r it te n  fo r  th e  M.aha-Hupasiddni, which however d oes not 
go beyond th e  Chapter on ivarakas.
The ex p lan atory  works w r it te n  fo r  the  
T a li  urammar sa l& vatara  which i s  very  p opu lar in  Ceylon  
are i -
-  2^ adalad en i-oan n aya w r it te n  d urin  ' th e Gampola
p e r io d # i . e .  about th e 14th  cen tu ry .
32 . Qkahdapol a - . annaya or + iyana-G annaya or
,1 mm n w m v w m in mrnmmtmmmm ^  m m m t ,«■ «i in ■— ».» i n . m ■* mmmi a w — w W l i -  i i « i  i . i'i i w w w w  ...............     W im
r a d a s id d h i- oaima.ya w r it te n  by a monk c a l le d
hhammajoti o f  Qkahdapola Dinara.
4 -  -3- Salana-G annaya e x p la in in g  th e  la la v a ta r a  verbatim
-  •  -  -  44 . halavajtara- G utra-^ahgranava e x p la in in g  in  a
s im p lif ie d  form the gram m atical aphorism s o f
jja lavatara  and w r it te n  by a monk c a l le d  S i t in a -.
maiuve j>hammajoti, a p u p il  o f  V a l iv i ta  
* aranaftkara ^afegharaja, and
5 . ^ M a n th isa r a 5 w r it te n  by an unicnown author in  
order t#  f a c i l i t a t e  th e  u nd erstan d in g  o f  th e  more 
d i f f i c u l t  problem s o f  h a la v a ta r a .
1 . Sd . naddegama k l r t i  S r i ihammaratana, e l ig a a a ,1 9 3 6 .
2 . is)d. S a g a lia g o d a  ia h h a t is s a  Thera, ae ligam a, 1930.
«* * r3 . &d. haddeg&ma K lr t i  S r i hhaamaratana T h era ,^ elig& aa,
1927.
4 . See In tro d u c tio n  to  Gkandapola Sannaya (p . i i )  by 
x v lrti S r i hhamnaratana i h e r a . .
> . Cd. kahave S r i u atan asara  ,h e r a , 19S'5*
(33)
1The lad a-oad h an a-oanyaya o f  Thera van ax atana
Ananda, w r it te n  as an a id  to  th e  study o f  th e i a l i  Grammar
ilo g g a ila n a  v'yakarana, i s  a ^anne o f  th e  ogga llayan a
S ad d atth a -ta tan ak ara  or th e  iada-^adhana o f  i i y a d a s s i
Thera, an im m ediate p u p il o f  ^ o g g a lla n a  h im s e lf .  V iri t a -  
2~anyaya i s  another im portant work e x p la in in g  th e  vr t  t i s
fo r  th e ~ u tra s o f  k o g g a ila n a  vyakarana •
l e x i c a l
The I a l i  te x tsa g r a p h ia s*  work A bhidhanappadlpika
has an o ld  ^anne fo r  i t  c a l le d  th e  abhidhanap p a d lp ik a - 
3uannaya^ • The ^ a n sk r it l e x i c a l  work r^aarakosa to o  has
two o ld  Cannes ,   one not y e t  p u b lish ed  and go in g
back to  about th e io lo n n a ru v a  t im e s , and th e  o th er  e d ite d
and p u b lish ed  by * a u d it natuvantudave.
•  •
The S a n sk r it works l i x e  th e  Jan ak l-iiaran a  •r'l'“r' *" •**
Aavyadarsa and ^eghaduta a ls o  have o ld  Gannes w r it te n
fo r  them, .he Gannes o f  ur^a -P a ta k a , AnurudUha- 1atak a  
0
hhakt i »Gat aka to o  are s e v e r a l  c e n tu r ie s  o ld .
Among th e  Sannes produced during th e  kandy p er io d  
( i . e . ,  about th e  18th  cen tu ry) s p e c ia l  m ention may be 
aade o f  s-
-  -  f S i f a  *  *  *  ~
1 . Ed. h .5 r l  Dhamnananda, 1932.
2 . o g g S lla n a -V yak aran a-V ir ita -S an yaya , Ed. L .S r i  
hhammanaadarxiStiil Thera, 1927.
3 . hd. Iotagam uvl la h n a m o lit is s a  Thera, 1895-
#
( 34)
1 . iifresa.1 ;ja-^anhuaahannaya w r it te n  a t th e  re q u est o f  king
Vlraparakrama- arendrasim ha by V & liv ita  ^aranafikara• .  «
~ahgharaja fo r  th e ka l i  m ed ica l work bhesajja^M anjusa,
*
2 . M aah u rarth a-irak asin i or the aaha-bodhi- Jam 3 a -  ^  annay a
w r it te n  by ^arana&tara i>a% aaraja h i j i s e l f  fo r  th e  i a l i
aha-x,odhi-tfam sa,
#
3* h arartha-i> ipaai or oat ar a-nanavar a - barman a w r it te n  by 
th e saae a u th o r ,a f  fo r  r a i l  Cat u -^hanavara, and th e
4 . ^aha»^atipat t hana»Sutra-^annaya .
^nong th e  S in h a le se  works o f  an e x e g e t ic a l
c h a r a c te r , b e s id e s  th e G htapadas, i i t a p o t a s  and Sannes,
•  «
th e D harim pradipikava and 1 ah cik a-F rad lp aya  rank
forem ost in  im p ortan ce. G urulugoai who was probably
not s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  l i g h t  thrown on P a l i  t4aha-bodhi-
Vamsa by i t s  o ld  Gatapadaya, w rote in  h i s  Pharma-  • • 1
Ir a d ip ik a v a , d e ta i le d  e x p la n a tio n s  fo r  th e d i f f i c u l t
p o r t io n s  o f  th e  i a i i  t e x t .  L harm a-iradlpifcava, no doubt,
b ears testim on y  to  th e  wide acq u a in tan ce Gurulugomi had
w ith  th e l i t e r a t u r e s  o f  both i a i i  and S a n sk r it .
S r i hahula Gahgh&raja who l iv e d  during tn e k o tte  p er io d• •
( 1 5 th  cen tu ry ) w ro te , b e s id e s  s e v e r a l l i t e r a r y  w orks, 
th e ira lic ik a -ira d lp a y a , an ex p la n a to ry  work on th e  
la n c ik a  fo r  M oggallan a’s r a i l  Grammar. I t  i s  a very  
learn ed  work w r it te n  in  h ig h ly  ^ a n sk r it iz e d  S in h a le s e .  
From th e  numerous r e fe r e n c e s  to  and q u o ta tio n s  from th e  
gram m aticai and o th er  works in  S in h a le s e , Jra li, I r a k r i t ,
(35)
Sanskrit and Tamil, found in  the *ah cik a-F rad Ip aya , one can  
get a c lear idea of the nature of the lib ra ry  a Sinhalese 
scholar must have had during the 15th century.
ME VAim OF TM SIEGETICAL MTEHATUHE
The exegetical works in Sinhalese, though
primarily explanatory in character, are not devoid of
l i te ra ry  merits. Their very nature demands that they,
particu larly  the G&tapadas, should consist* of disconnected#
phrases and sentences ra ther than continuous passages. Hence 
one should lo o k  more for the value of the contents than for 
beauties of diction or excellences of sty le  in athem.
The Sinhalese exegetical works, whilst explaining 
various d i f f ic u l t ie s ,  gramiaaticai, doctrinal e t c . ,  in  r a i l  
Sanskrit and other works, have preserved for us a wealth o f  
t rad itio n a l in te rp re ta tions  of very great value. Although 
some of those trad itio n a l explanations of terms are to be 
found in Tikis e tc . ,  some of them, at le a s t ,  would have 
been lo s t to us completely, had they not been preserved in 
the old Sinhalese exegetical works.
The r a i l  term saAku-patha has been explained 
in the i a l i  Text hocietyis F a li Dictionary as * a path fu ll  
of stakes and s t ic k s 1 • i&aung Tin too, in  h is  ’la th  of 
Jrurity* ( i l l  p. 35D tran s la te s  sanku-patha as a "path 
rough with stakes”• hut the autnor of the ViSuddhi-iirga-
( 3 6 )
oannaya^ sa y s *-
41 nam e i uvan v l s in  y a -h ak i  aanga ; sa&ku-patha cam
d e t i i i  mat ten  i  avul uva i h l  e lb o  nfuaga-yutu  m afel *. i . e . ,
f An e ja -p a th a  i s  a path  (broad enough) fo r  a go a t to  p a ss
along ; saAku-patha i s  a path  a lon g wnich one sh ou ld  c lim b ,
hanging on to  hooks f ix e d  ( t o  o b je c t s )  above* • T nis
t r a d i t io n a l  meaning o f  saAku-patha i s  q u ite  in  accordance
—2w ith  th e  ex p la n a tio n  found in  th e  V isuddhi-m agga-T lka : -  
* saAku la g g a p etv a  t e  a i ambi t v a  gamanaaagg o *
The compound sa tth i-h ay& n a has been ex p la in e d• • " ~ni ~ " 1 ” i_'
in  the J a l i  Text, S o c ie t y ' s  D ic t io n a r y  a s  " s ix t y  y ea r s  o ld  
( o f  e lep h a n ts)"  • hut V esa tu ru -ia -h an n e (^ 76) e x p la in s  th a t  
term as s a t in  h en a -su lu  aiada &t i f . i . e . ,  w ith  v ig o u r  o f  
body d e c lin in g  M i#  in  th e s i x t i e t h  year* or ’rem aining  
y o u th fu l up to  th e  age o f  s i x t y ’ •
The term a r iy a -v a s a (*  P a l i  a r iy a - vamsa )
occu rrin g  in  s e v e r a l  in s c r ip t io n s  a s  w e ll  a s l i t e r a r y
4w orks, had lon g  been a su b je c t  o f  much d is c u s s io n  . Dr.
D .ia r a n a v ita n a , in  a ttem p tin g  to  e x p la in  th e  term , sa y s
"A riyavasa  may be d er ived  from r a l i  a r iy a v a sa . ariyavam sa, 
or a r iy a v a ssa  • The f i r s t  o f  th e s e  means ’h o ly  d w e l l in g ’ &
and t h i s  meaning i s  s c a r c e ly  s u it a b le  in  th e  c o n te x t  int
which i t  i s  used  in  th e p rese n t reco rd . The word ariyavam sa
1 .  &d. 4 .  Dharmaratna , V o l. I l l  Ch. i i  p . 34 .
2 . iy  thanks are due to  P r o f . uelm er om ith fo r  having provid  
-ed  me w ith  t h i s  in fo rm a tio n , ee a l s o  h i s  n o te s  in  th e  
D a d d a -h ltl .
3 . K pigraphia b e y la n ic a  i l l  177 l i n e s  4 -5 t  25^ l i n e  3 .
4 . For a v a lu a b le  d is c u s s io n  o f  t n i s  term , see  * The 
S ig n if ic a n c e  o f  Ar&yavagisa* by fc.hahuia, U n iv e r s ity  o f
Ceylon K eview, **pril 1943 pp. 59-68  .
(37)
occu rs in  th e  3hth  v erse  o f  th e  36th  ch ap ter  o f  th e  ^aha- 
vamsa ; A riyavu aaa-k ath at nane ^ankadlpe ’k h i ie  p i  ca  dM&tt 
dana-vat t a m pat t h a p e s i s^ddhaiame garavena so  .
’For th e o c c a s io n s  when th e  ariyavamsa was read he d ecreed  
over th e  whole is la n d  a r e g u la r  g iv in g  o f  a lm s, from 
rev eren ce  to  tn e  xaa tru e  d o c tr in e '  . P r o f . e ig e r  th in k s  
th a t tn e  ariyavam sa m entioned in  t u l s  s ta n za  was a book 
co n ta in in g  tne l i f e - h i s t  >ri©8 o f  aen em inent in  tn e  ^uddhis^ 
Jhurcn. .h e  ita sa v a h in l a ls o  t e s t i f i e s  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  a 
sermon c a l le d  tn e  a r l^ a y a asa was d e liv e r e d  once a year  in  
some m o n a ster ie s  o f  GeyIon. xn th e th ir d  s to r y  o f  tn e  
second p art o f  th a t book, we read ; "D lh a lad ip e  mahagame 
at5vaao.,aahava£.ivih5r^  _ajw im
k a le  t a t t h a  anusamvaecharam ariyavamsa-dhasamauesana
~  " " 1 • “  »■»'■>»   1 T T "  •  — * — *' ~
p a v a t ta t i  . ( In  ahagama in  th e is la n d  o f  w eylon , th e r e  
was a m onastery, named ah avap i, which was th e  d w e llin g  $ ia  
p la c e  o f  many hundreds o f  monks, At th a t t im e , th e  
r e l ig io u s  d isc o u r se  named th e  ariyavam sa was d e liv e r e d  
th ere  every  y e a r ' . )  A ccording to  t h i s  s ta te m e n t, th e  
riyavam sa  was p u b lic ly  read once every  year ; and our
m
in s c r ip t io n  a ls o  t e l l s  u s  th a t th e  a r iy a v a sa  ceremony was
perform ed a t th e  a h isa p a v a ta  monastery once every  year
during th e  ra in y  sea so n . Ihe verb v a ta v i  occu rrin g  a f t e r" "rrr • n 1
a r ly a v a sa  in  l i n e  4 i s  in  agreem ent w ith  p a v a t ta t i  used  in  
t h i s  co n n ec tio n  in  t i e  h a sa v a h in l. but iu  l i n e  1 6 , th e  
verb karana occu rrin g  a f t e r  a r iy a v asa  i s  in a p p ro p r ia te  i f  
th e  p u b lic  r e c i t a l  o f  a sacred  t e x t  i s  meant.
(38)
r e s id e s ,  i t  i s  m entioned in  th e s&ne p la c e  tn a t th e  
a r iy a v a sa  ceremony was performed by the whole co n g r e g a tio n , 
whereas th e r e c i t a l  o f  th e sacrea  t e x t  would n e c e s s a r i ly
have been done by one s in g le  aonx. e have now to  c o n s id e r
th e th ir d  proposed d e r iv a t io n  from a r iy a v a ssa  . In x a l i ,
th e word v a ssa  means x ’ra in* , and i s  very o fte n  used  in
a secondary sen se  con n otin g  ’th e  annual r e tr e a t  o f  th e
aonks during tn e  r a iay season  • I f  vasa  in  ari.yavasa  i s
con sid ered  a d e r iv a t iv e  o f  . t a l i  v a ssa  used  in  t h i s  s e n s e ,
th e word would mean ’th e  h o ly  v a ssa  ( r e tr e a t )*  . I t  i s
probably in  t h i s  sen se  th a t a r iy a v a sa  i s  used h e r e , though
the verb Karana th a t fo l lo w s  i t  does not seen  to  be q u ite
a p p r o p r ia te . ( k p igrap h ia  e y la n ic a  ^jlI  pp. 1 8 2 -1 8 3 ) .
fh e  iham piya-^tuva-ufetapadaya, th e Ja tak a-# •
^ tu va- atapadaya and th e ViSuddhiaarga-wanne have p reserved  
•  •
th e  fo llo w in g  e x p la n a tio n s  o f  th e  term a r iy a v a sa  which are  
more in  agreem ent w ith  th e  second e x p la n a tio n  g iv e n  by Dr. 
S .ia r a n a v ita n a  and which f u l ly  support th e  c o n c lu s io n s  
a rr iv ed  a t by nhixkhu £• Ltahuia :~
*^o*ij avaou>a-patipadadlhi va , a r lv a s  p iiiv u v a y e n  ev  ------
# • •
i t a r l t a r a  c iv a r a d i sa n to sa  hay bhavanaramata ariyavam sa-
p a tip a d a  nam * (Dhampiya-Atuva-Gstap&daya pp p . 194 -  3 ) ;  
"Ariyavamsa-&afcnam , a lp ecch a  p r a t ip a t t i  d lpaka vti a r iy a -
vamsaxatha 1 (J a ta k a - tuva-G atapadaya 165 -  5 ) I • • •
"Ariyavam sa-patipadam , 'c a t  t a r o ’me bhixkhave ariyavam sa.
•  •  •  •
Aatame c a tta r o  V idha bhikxhave bhix am  s& ntuttno h o t !
•  •
(39)
i ta r lta r e r ia  c lv a re n a  i t a r l t a x .n a  p iu d ,.a tea a  i t a r l t s r e u a
•  •
senasatiene bhav&naramo h o t i  ohavanarato pan&naramo h o t i
pahanarato # yana :ae a ry sv & m 5 a -p r stip a tliy i ( i b i d .  214-30)
**,*riyavarasattaye, i t a r l t a r a  c lv a r a -p in d a p a ta -se n a sa n a -  
•  •  •
sail tu t t h i  s&fikhyata Aryav&mSatrayehi"’ ( V isuddhi aar.-a- 
•  •  •
^ann&ya, ,d. jr. Vajjirariana , o i .  X 1927 p . 119/ ;
m
"rathame ariyavam se, pa^aum-vana i t a r l t a r a  a r iy a v a sh i *
•  #  •
( ib id .  p . 1 2 b ;  •
The iixh a lese  word a sv a s  corresp on d s to  
l a l i  a s I v is a  and S a n sk r it a 5 I v is a  or a 5 I r v is a  . i.he
• • rn" I  •
s a n s k r it  words a 5 lr v x sa  and 551v is a  mean ’one having1 ' • 'i""1" Ml*"' •
venoa in  i t s  fmJM fa n g ' and hence a ’serp en t • In
e x p la in in g  th e  l a l i  word a s l v i s a , th e l a l i  Text s o c i e t y ’s
D ic tio n a ry  says : " D eriva tion  u n c e r ta in . The a s l v i s a
i s  a S a n s k r it iz s t io n  o f  th e l a l i .  To suppose t h i s  to  come
from a h i + v is a  (sn a k e ’s p o iso n ) would g iv e  a wrong
m eaning, and le a v e  u n exp la in ed  the change from a h i to  a s I ” .
Thus th e only e x p la n a tio n  g iv e n , though d isa p p r o v in g ly , i s
a s lv i s a  < ah i + v is a  . The o ld  e x e g e t ic a l  works in  D in h a l-
- e s e  have p reserved  an oth er in t e r p r e t a t io n ,  however
f a n c i f u l  i t  b e . m e Dhampiya-Atuva-Gatapadaya e x p la in s
•  •
th e word a s lv i s a  tw ice  a s "vaha nafjgena v is a  a t ly e y i  * 
(1 3 1 -2 7 ; and "sakus n?i& e na v is a  a tiy a v u h u ” (199  -  2 2 ) .
i . e . ,  ’th e  one whose p o iso n  in c r e a s e s  or t r a v e l s  f a s t '  • 
Thus a s lv i s a  s e e a s  to  have been con n ected  q u ite  e a r ly  w ith
■roil a§u + v i s a  or S a n sk r it  agu + v i sa  .
(40)
n
Aggavamsa » th e  a u th o r  o f  o a d d a n Itia , to o  has m entioned  
a s l v i s a  a s  an i n s t a n c e  where ’u ’ b efore  a vowel has  
changed to  *i* «
The l a l i  Text s o c i e t y ’ s l a l i  d ic t io n a r y
e x p la in s  dana-samviDhaga as "l i b e r a l  spending o f  alms'1,
and does not seem to  make any d i f f e r e n t ia t io n  betw een
dana and samvibhaga . The ViSuddhi asLrg a-3anne s a y s ,
-i - * — • •  #
probably in  accordance w ith  th e  com m entarial t r a d i t io n  :
"Xamek p&ranat a dena p in is a  sapaya tab a  d en u -la b e-d a  he
dana nama. la a a  valaridanu s&payuyen beda denu-labanuye
samvibhaga nami " ( ViSuddhimarga-Sanne * Kd. M• Bharmaratna, 
»
1895> V ol. I I  p . 8 3 0 ) . i . e . ,  ’Dana i s  g iv in g  away what 
has been ( e x c lu s iv e ly )  s e t  apart fo r  th a t  purpose from  
o n e’ s e a r n in g s , ^amvlbhaga i s  sh arin g  w ith  an oth er what 
has been earned (o r  k ep t) fo r  o n e ’s  enjoyment* .
The l a l i  d ic t io n a r y  s to p s  w ith  e x p la in in g
both xarandaka and cahgotaka as ’box , c a s k e t ’ . But — • . •  1 ",nr
2th e  author o f  th e V iluddhim arga-Sanne sa y s  :
Bepiyana sama vuye karaiidu nama ; .yat a -p iy a n a  g&Uouru-va
oaatu pi.yana a t t e  caftgot axa-ya  y e t  **. i . e . ,  xarandaxa i s
a box having both th e  (upper and th e  low er; p a r ts  (o r
h a lv e s  o f  i t )  a l i k e .  When th e  low er p art ( o f  th e box) i s
deeper and has on ly  th e  l i d  above i t ,  i t  i s  c a l l e d  a
caft^otaka * .♦ r 1 ***_
1.13d. H elaer ^m ith, i l l  177 , p . 636 . i  am th a n k fu l to  d r.
nelm er .m ith  fo r  t h i s  in fo rm a tio n .
2 .^ d . k.Dhammaratana ih e r a , 1929 V ol. i i  p . 443
( 4 1 )
J a ti-u n n a  , not ex p la in ed  in  th e  l a l i  D ic t io n -
nrn i # # —•
1
-a r y , i s  d escr ib ed  thus
* ft-davas upan e l uva^e roma.ya ja t iu ir a a -y a y i saaaharu  
k i y a t l . n la a v a t prade^ayehi ja tlm a t e l a k a - l 5maya j a t i -  
unn ayayi samaharu k iy a t l  . Garbhaya pal a -g a t  menda&a-  
romaya .1atiuniia.ya.yi samaharu k l y a t i * • i . e . ,  * Some say  
th a t th e  wool (o r  th e h a ir )  o f  a g o a t ju s t  born (o r  born 
th e  sane day) i s  c a l le d  ja t i-u n n a  • O thers s t a t e  th a t  
th e  wool o f  a g o a t o f  good breed in  th e  Him alayas i s  
j a t i - u n na . ^ t i l l  o th er s  h o ld  th e  v iew  th a t tn e  wool o f  
a g o a t ob ta ined  by s p l i t t i n g  open th e  womb o f  i t s  mother 
i s  j a t i - u n na*.
Why th e  g e di -  e a t lo lo n n a ru v a  had been 
c a l le d  by th a t  name had lon g  rem ained a problem , r e s id e s  
th e r e fe r e n c e s  made to  V e d i - g e * in  S in h a le se  l i t e r a r y  
works4”, i t  has been g iv e n  in  th e ^ aha-R upa-h iddhi-bannayl 
as th e  S in h a le se  e q u iv a le n t  o f  l a l i  g ih ja k a v a sa th a  
meaning a * b r ic k -h a ll  , house o f  b rick s*  , th ereb y  
throw ing much l i g h t  on th e  o r ig in a l  s ig n i f ic a n c e  o f  th e  
term.
1 . V isuddnim arga-Jam ie, £&• ft• hharm&ratna, V ol. VI 294 .
2 . Of. *havana s a t iy e h i  a u ca lin d a y a ja  vada sa t-d a v a sa k
bahd% ena vasna v a s s e n i r id l-u j.u y en  b&ndi g e y i-g e y e k h i  
va$h h ih d in a  se ^ u ca lin d a  nam nSgar&jayagS darana-gaba  
v&$l£-hifid& * (hu t-G ara#a , kd. W.  ^or a t  a Thera, 1931 227)
3 . 1 am th a n k fu l to  h r . o .la r a n a v ita n a  fo r  t h i s  
in fo rm a tio n .
(42)
Tne t r a d i t io n a l  in t e r p r e ta t io n s  such a s  were 
m entioned  above'* , p ro b a b ly  a g ree in g  q u ite  o fte n  w ith  th e  
c o a a e n t a r i a l  e x p l a n a t i o n s ,  have been p reserved  fo r  
p o s t e r i t y  w ith o u t  l e a v in g  room fo r  any fu r th e r  ch an ges. 
Ihus t h e  S in h a le se  e x e g e t ic a l  works have rendered  a g re a t  
s e r v ic e  t o  us by having f o s s i l i s e d  th e  a e a n la g s  o f  variou  
- s  term s, a lth ou gh  th a t k ind  o f  c r y s t a l l i s a t i o n  o f  
meaning must have retard ed  c o n s id e r a b ly  th e  sem an tic  
developm ent o f  th e lan gu age .
xhe e x e g e t ic a l  works have o f te n  p reserved  
v a lu a b le  data  throw ing much l i g h t  on th e  custom s and 
manners, and on th e xind o f  l i f e  l e d ,  in  Ceylon a s  w e ll  
as In d ia , during th e  e a r ly  t im e s , Thus th e  e x p la n a tio n  :
" d,oha-genH s i t i./avun noai&Tn.n\i e - k a lh i  s i r  i t  van a
- — •  11bSvin tan a d; ha s i t i y o  " (bhanpiya-fituva-G atapadaya 111 , ■1 r" n ~ . . .
g iven  fo r  l a l i  *tinam  d a s itv a  attham su- r e f e r s  to  th e
p r a c t ic e  o f  sp a fin g  th e  i i f e  o f  th e d e fe a te d  enemy who
acknow ledges h i s  d e fe a t  by bending down and b i t in g  a
b lade o f r a sa . T h is has oeen a canon o f  w arfare in  xndia
§
during th e  & p ic  t in e s  , and th e  same custom  seems to
have been p r e v a le n t  in  C eylon , a s  i s  shown by th e  r e f e r -
-e a c e s  to  i t  mde xa th e  w a r -b a lla d s  l i s e  raracngi-hatana• .
(163) s-
1 . t e e  a ls o  th e  d i f f e r e n t ia t io n s  in  jjeaning o f  a l ia p a  
and s a l la p a  („ 244) and o f  damsa and aa«:asa ( j  3 1 8 ) .
2 . t e e  The h e r o ic  Aye o f  In d ia  by g id a la n ta .
(43)
"iuda g aru-kam p& rupu g a t l  -------  b ina
v&da g a v a y in  s i  tan a x a t l  * 
i . e . ,  •The enem ies who shone in  t h e ir  p r id e  and in  t h e ir  
s k i l l  a t  f ig h t in g ,  f a l l  aown on th e ground l i k e  c a t t l e  
and b i t e  g r a s s 1 .
The author o f  th e  Jat& ka-A tuva-G atapadaya,• •
commenting on th e  x a l i  e x p r e s s io n  b h er i-v a d a k a -k u le  , i . e . ,  
' in  a drummer's fam ily* , g iv e s  th e a d d it io n a l  e x p la n a tio n :  
"Geri-m as kat n a a , bera g a sa t  nan, u berava y S y i" (74 -  18) 
i . e . ,  ’Those who ea t b e e f , as w e ll  as ta o se  who beat 
drums are a l l  , h er i-v a d a k a s * ,
thereby showing th a t th e corxte nporary s o c ie t y  look ed  down 
upon b e e f -e a t in  as som ething unbecom ing.
The same a u th o r , w h ile  e x p la in in g  th e  l a l i
word d isa -k a k a m as ' sagara-m adnyaye h i d i £ a-;nudha vu c a lh l
d isa v a  handunvanu p lnis? v ih ld iy a -y u tu  vu kavuduvak’hu *
( Ja taxa-itu va-G atap ad aya  184 -  11) i . e . ,  ' a crow th a t  . .
should be r e le a se d  in  order to  a s c e r ta in  th e d ir e c t io n s  
when one has l o s t  them in  m id -ocean ’ , r e f e r s  to  an 
a n c ien t p r a c t ic e  among th e s a i l o r s  b efore  th e  compass
was in v e n te d .
In l i k e  manner mueh in fo rm a tio n  o f  g r e a t  
e th n o lo g ic a l  in t e r e s t  can be g a th ered  by a c a r e fu l  a n a ly s is  
o f  the e x e g e t ic a l  l i t e r a t u r e  in  S in h a le s e . The v a r io u s  
p o l i t i c a l  and s o c i a l  changes th a t  took  p la c e  in  C eylon , 
from tim e to  t i n e ,  are a ls o  m irrored in  th e  S in h a le se
(44)
e x e g e t ic a l  w orks, as they co n ts ti tu te  the major portion
of the e a r l ie s t  Sinhalese l i te r a tu re .
ihe.: vork:s l i  e the bhampiya-Atuva-G^tapadayg
•  •
show the enormous influence that .buddhism and the l a l i  
studies had exerted on Sinhalese during the Anuradhapura 
period. &ven in  tne vocabulary there are many i a l l  loan­
words like  : vemaniica-petayo , Kamma-pathan, de-jnaaayan, 
avaficayata  and pamattayanata  , which are seldom found ia t  
la te r ,  ihe Sanskrit learning that flourished during the 
Polonnaruva period cnanged completely the course of 
development of the language* Numerous Sanskrit borrowings 
were allowed to such an extent that the language became 
highly ^anskritic , and from about that tine  the so-called
<&i£ra-Simhala or Mixed Sinhalese * came into  vogue,~l" # <-'1 ■“
submerging very largely the P ali influences that had so
far been f e l t  overwhelmingly . ihe Coliyan invasions
and various other irav id ian  influences that had been at
work pavea the way for irav id ian  borrowings and i/ravidian
constructions also which are noticed besides those from
, a l i  and ^anaicrit.
a work like  the Abhidharaiartha-safigraha-
^annaya is  typical of the highly ^anskritized language
which formed a special feature of the writings of the
xoi'onnaruva period. A work like  the Jat aka-Atuva-Gat apad
•  •
shows, besides the Sanskrit and P a li elements, a
c o n s id e r a b le  amount o f  ^ravidian loan-words and construc- 
- tious .
(45;
*xi example may be c i t e d  to  i l l u s t r a t e  how an o r ig in a l  
l a l i  and Pansier i t  id iom  has g r a d u a lly  been drowned by a 
ir a v id ia n  one* ih e  id e a  o f  'h av in g  worn th e  shoes* i s  
ex p ressed  in  j. a l i  and S a n sk r it a s 'h avin g  mounted th e  
s h o e s ’ , i'hus paduka.yo aruyha which in  l a l i  means l i t e r a ­
l l y  ’having mounted th e  sh o e s ' h a s , in  S in h a le s e , th e  
same mode o f  e x p r e ss io n  ; vanan n ahgi , which one comes 
a c r o ss  o c c a s io n a lly  a s l a t e  as th e  io lo n n a ru v a  (1 2 th  c . )  
or even  th e lam badeniya p er io d  (1 3 th  c e n tu r y ) , ^ut 
under tn e  in f lu e n c e  o f  a n i l ,  th e  o r ig in a l  x a l i  and 
bansicrit id io n  was ou sted  by th e  ia m il id iom  o f  'p u tt in g  
(on) th e  shoes* and th e  e x p r e ss io n  vahan la -g e n a  has  
come in to  vogue.
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*  s p e c ia l  fe a tu r e  o f  s e v e r a l e x e g e t ic a l  works
l ik e  th e  h h aap iya- .tuva-G atapadaya and th e  Jatak a-A tu va-
Gatapadaya th a t may be made m ention o f ,  i s  th e  e x is t e n c e
a f  in  them o f  s e v e r a l  s t r a t a  o f  lan gu age , ih e  hhampiya-
Atuva-v;iitapadaya c o n ta in s  p a ssa g es  l i k e  
# •
" kaye nanam o ta r e tv a » x a h i ca tu d h a-vavat han-iian e r a v a y * 
(186 -1^ ) and *.&eyin dharm a-rataa./eh i buddha-Dhava-nfetutva-
lak san a  guna da&va pranamaraha se  k iy u  v e t  " (3 -1 1 ;
Jr
which can h ard ly  be taken  as r e p r e se n tin g  tr>e sane phase
*
1 . i h a r m a - r r a d l p ix a v a ,  Gd. ^ rl lh a r ia r a n a  ih e r a , 1915 P*
250 ; Viduddnim irfca-^annaya > ^d. 1 . V ajiraha^ a, 1927 
Vol* p.  46 .
(46)
o f  developm ent o f  th e  la n g u a g e . A lthough th e  J a ta k a -
Atuva-Gntapadaya has been w r it te n  in  a S a n sk r it ix e d  • •
s t y l e ,  th a t  to o  c o n ta in s  c e r ta in  p o r t io n s  l i k e  :
”Rupa&g;appattana , e vara v e s e s  ruvak k a v a r i ta n e k ’h id u  
n r t i  bavin  r u v ih i avasan p a t** (16 -  29) which d e f i n i t e l y  
r e p r e se n ts  an o ld e r  stratum  o f  la n g u a g e .
Sometimes a l a l i  phrase i s  e x p la in e d , f i r s t  
in  o ld  S in h a le s e , in  a way c l o s e l y  corresp on d in g  to  th e  
t a l i  e x p r e s s io n , and a g a in  a t g r e a te r  le n g th , very o fte n  
in  a l a t e r  form o f  lan gu age . Thus : "buddha-vlsayam  , 
b u d u -v isa  — puluvut tak  phna v isa ja n u  b u d u -v isa  nam , 
nohot aul a  aahat mui a v is a y a  nam. lu d d h a - i l l ham, budu-  
l e l aha -«*pana-vi sa;janehi h&fi&:i n iy a ra k /h a t a yahana-bavu  
b u d d h a -llih a  nam’ (Phampiya- tuva-G atapadaya 24 -  11 f f .)<
"Ul %  -  ' - I  «T- « -  #  #
"s a k k a -d a t t i ia aa, sa ii-d fvti — Sakraya v i s i n  dena-laddavu  
- ya yanu.ylT ( Jataka-A tuva-G rtapadaya 12 -  3G) ; 
"an ta n ten a , a ta t ikn - -  k e lavara kela v a r a -y a  yan u y i* ( ib id .  
26-21) ; " jata.gfgim, d a -g in i  hevat upan da pat an r&ki  ki n i
up an davas ;rena noniva nahga tibia g in i - y a  y a n u y i"
( i b i d .  112 -  2 ) .
Sometimes th e  o ld e s t  e x e g e t ic a l  works 
c o n ta in  w ords, which one may c o n s id e r  vary modern, but 
which are q u ite  o ld  and h a v e , through p opu lar p a ssa g e ,  
found t h e ir  way in to  and have been p reserv ed  in  th o se
e x e g e t ic a l  w orks. Txius , atu va  (b a r n ), a t t a  (b ra n ch ), a lu t
•  l,l_  1 ir  1 -
(n ew ), a t i l l  (cook in g  p a n s ) , apa ( s u r e t y ) ,  ih d u l (fo o d
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l e f t  o v e r ) , e l ip a ta  ( th r e s h o ld ) ,  kakul ( l e g s ) ,  kala y a  
(p ° t )»  k h k ir i (a  kind o f  cucum ber), k a b a l i t i  (p o ts h e r d s ) ,  
k iv u l  (b r a c k is h ) ,  kunu ( d i r t ) ,  kumburu f i e l d s ,  k u lla' IT . ..   -  '
(winnowing b a s k e t) ,  goyam (p ad d y), pana(com b), p i t is a r a
(p erta in in g , to  th e  co u n try , c o u n t r y - s id e ) , mada (m ud),
and v a la n ita  (elbow ) are found in  th e  hham piya-Atuva- •  . ■—* •
G&tapadaya , and a ttixaram  (payment in  a d v a n ce ), k u liy a  
(w age, h i r e ) ,  nanda (a u n t ) ,  p a ra la  ( r a f t e r s ) ,  paduru 
(m a ts), p o tta  (b a r k ), bada (sto m a ch ), yakada ( i r o n ) ,  
l i p a  ( f i r e - p l a c e ) ,  v a t ta  (g a r d e n ), vambatu ( ^ r i n j a l ) ,
1 " '  1 1 ' i •
va la n  (p a n s ) , vilum ba (h e e l)  and l ih d a  (w e l l )  occur in
. . . . . . . . .  #  ■ - . i -  r  •  «
th e  Jataka-A tuva-G ^tapadaya •
•  •
The n atu re o f  th e e x e g e t ic a l  works makes
i t  q u ite  ea sy  fo r  in t e r p o la t io n s  to  creep  in to  a t e x t .
rfhen a work was being ta u g h t, i f  th e e x p la n a tio n s  found
a lrea d y  were found i n s u f f i c i e n t ,  th e  tea ch er  might have
g iv e n  fu r th e r  o e t a i i s  w hich , in  cou rse  o f  t im e , were
in co rp o ra ted  in to  th e  t e x t ,  hus th e  d i f f e r e n t  s t r a t a  o f
language found in  an e x e g e t ic a l  work l i k e  th e  t ham piya-
Atuva-G&tapadaya, need c lo s e  and c a r e fu l  exam in ation  # •
b efore  a r r iv in g  a t any p a r t ic u la r  c o n c lu s io n s  regard in g  
t h e ir  tim e o f  co m p o sitio n .
.h e S in h a le se  e x e g e t ic a l  works have a ls o  
p reserved  numerous e x t r a c t s  from v a r i u s T a li  works which  
are v ery  u s e fu l  in  form ing a c r i t i c a l  e s t im a te  o f  th e  ksxki 
t e x t s  o f  th o se  - ta li  works.
(48)
Th& JrjbACi£ OF TBk J A 18 oIBhAx&SS lHTkhATUai:
The Ja tak as have w ie ld ed  an enormous in f lu e n c e  and have 
co n tr ib u ted  a g r e a t  d ea l tow ards th e  making o f  S in h a le se
i
l i t e r a t u r e ,  ihe fo llo w in g  sta tem en t o f  b r .h . ..iid ikaram  
regard in g  th e  Jataka-Bhanakas shows th e  e x te n t  o f  p o p u la r ity  
enjoyed by th e  Ja tak as in  Ceylon from very  a n c ie n t  tim es  
"The Jataka c o l l e c t io n  seems to  have become very  popular  
from q u ite  an e a r ly  d a te . There a r e , a s  we know, c a r v in g s
d e p ic t in g  Jat&ka s t o r i e s  in  th e  sc u lp tu r e  o f  th e  th ir d
2cen tu ry  ^ .C . I t  must have been th e  lo v e  o f  th e  p eo p le  fo r
h earin g  and n a rra tin g  s t o r i e s  th a t  brought about t h i s  vogu e.
The P ap ah ca-sid an I m entions a Jataka-bhanaka
bhlkkhu who l iv e d  in  th e  tim e o f  th e Buddha. T h is ev id en ce
i s  from a f i f t h  cen tu ry  book on an ev en t th a t  took  p la c e
about te n  c e n tu r ie s  e a r l i e r ,  hut c o n s id e r in g  th e  fa c t  th a t
Buddhaghosa com piled  th e  Papahca-Sudani b asin g  h i s  m a te r ia l
on very much o ld e r  m a te r ia l and a ls o  th a t  from a v ery  e a r ly
d ate  th e  Jatak as were in c lu d ed  in  th e  n in e fo ld  d iv i s io n s
o f  th e  te a c h in g s  o f  th e  Buddha, i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  th e
r e c i t e r s  o f  th e Ja tak as were one o f  th e  o ld e s t  groups o f
the hhanakas..
in  C eylon to o , p reach in g  th e Ja tak as became very
p o p u la r , k ing l la n a g a  (93-1^ 2  A .D .) h eard , w h i ls t  he was a t
♦
Kohana, th e  kapi J a taka from th e  jataka-bhanaka Thera
•  _       _
1 . j£arly History of Buddhism in  Ceylon by B.iUAdikaram,
194® pp. 30 -31  .
2 . Hhys D avids ; B uddhist In d ia  , p . 205 .
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^aha-laduma who dw elt in  th e  iu la d h a ra  v ih a r a . The k in g , 
being g r e a t ly  p le a s e d , r e s to r e d  th e Hagsunahavihara and 
gave i t  th e e x te n s io n  o f  a hundred undent bows in  le n g th ,  
and he en la rg ed  th e  thupa even  to  what i t  has been  
( s in c e  th en )*
The -an orath ap u ran l t o o ,  g iv e s  u s an 
account o f  a p reach er o f  the J a ta k a s . A young bhikkhu  
r e s id in g  a t th e  X issaaiahavikara in  ^ahagama heard th a t  
th e  Mahajatakabhanaka th e r a  a t D lghavapi was to  preach  
th e Great V essan tara  Jatak a  which c o n s is t e d  o f  one 
thousand v e r s e s ,  and so  g r e a t  was h i s  d e s ir e  to  h ear th e  
p reach in g  th a t  he went to  D lghavapi t r a v e l l in g  in  one 
day th e  lon g  d is ta n c e  o f  n in e  y o ja n a s . T his account i s  
in t e r e s t in g  fo r  store than one r e a so n . The V essan tara  
Jataka i s  sa id  h ere  to  c o n s is t  o f  one thousand v e r s e s  
and appears to  have been e n t i r e ly  in  v e r s e ,  but th e  one 
th a t we have a t  p rese n t c o n s i s t s  o f  both p ro se  and v e r s e ,  
th e  l a t t e r  amounting to  on ly  774 s ta n z a s . The word 
fo&hajatakabhanaka th er a  a ls o  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t .  I t  i s  n ot 
c le a r  w hether we are to  ta k e  i t  a s Maha # Jatakabhanaka Xi
9
th era  ( th e  g r e a t  th e r a , r e c i t e r  o f  th e  J a ta k a s) or a s
kaha*Jataka + bhanaka th e r a  ( th e  th e r a , r e c i t e r  o f  th e.
g r e a t  Ja tak as ) .  Taking in to  account th e  n a tu re  o f  th e  
ilataka preached in  t h i s  c a s e ,  i t  i s  nore p rob ab le th a t  
the word i s  to  be taxen  to  s ig n i f y  a r e c i t e r  o f  th e  
•g rea t Jatakas* . I f  t h i s  in t e r p r e ta t io n  i s  c o r r e c t ,  then
( 5 0 )
th er e  were two d iv is io n s  o f  th e  JataJcabhanakas : ( l )
th e  r e c i t e r s  o f  th e  ord in ary  J a ta x a s  » and (2 )  th o se  o f  
the ^ a a a - ja ta k a s .!t
The mural and o th er  p a in t in g s  o f  Ceylon
b e s id e s  th e S in h a le se  l i t e r a t u r e ,  bear e lo q u en t
te stim o n y  to  th e  im portance a ttach ed  to  th e  J a ta k a s . The
laha-Jam sa' m entions th a t numerous J a ta k a s , and in
p a r t ic u la r  th e  v essa n ta ra  Jata&a in  d e t a i l ,  uad been
d e p ic te d  w ith in  th e  re lic -ch a m b er  o f  th e  «ah a-C etiya
co n stru c ted  by k in g  Dutthagam inI in  th e  f i r s t  ^entury B.C.•  • •
"Dhatu-vibhafigam ca bonena p asad a-jan ak an i ca• •
yebhuyyena a k a r e s i ja ta k a n i su ja tim a  
V essan tara -Ja tak an tu  v it th a r e n a  ak aray i *
2The C hinese t r a v e l le r  F a -h ien  reco rd s
th a t he saw during th e cou rse  o f  h i s  t r a v e l s ,  p a in t in g s  
d e p ic t in g  5 ^  p rev io u s  l i v e s  o f  th e ~uddha being  
e x h ib ite d  on c e r ta in  days on to e  ord ers o f  th e  k in g .
From very e a r ly  tim es th e  S in h a le se  
au th ors have drawn fo r  t h e i r  m a te r ia l ,  upon th e  C anonical 
t e x t s  and th e com m entaries on them. >jnong th e  C anonical 
works to o ,  th e  Jatak as seem to  have h e ld  a s p e c ia l  
fa s c in a t io n  fo r  th e  S in h a le se  a u th o rs , l o s t  o f  th e  
im portant l i t e r a r y  works l i k e  th e lu vadev-B a-V ata ,
1 . Ed. G e ig er , Ch. XXX 8 7 -3 8 . ^ee a l s o  Thupa-Vamsaya, Sd. 
i . v ett iara tch i ,  1947 pp. 112-119*
2 . oee ’E v o lu tio n  o f  S in h a le se  F a in tin g *  by N .$ ije s e k a r a ,  
U n iv e r s ity  o f  Ceylon r e v ie w , v o l .  i l l  No. 2 p . 4 6 .
B .C .raw , ,i L i s t o r y  o f  i a l i  L ite r a  u r e , v o l .  11 p . 377*
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o a sa -i'a -V a ta , a a v -^ ilu a iin a , JaSdaKificiuru-i.a-^ava ,
•  •
k&v-i>eitaraya, Baham sohaa-^a-^ava, h u sa -J a ta k a y a , i* sa d isa -
•  •
B a-kava, ^aviain i-koddala  and i^avmini-Ealdaiaa, and a ls o  th e
•  •  •
popular b a lla d s  H i e  the u v a -Ja tak aya , V essantara-Jatakays^
^ a s a -J a ta ic a y a  and lad am an a v a& a-Ja ta k ay a  have J a t a k a
s t o r i e s  as t h e ir  them es.
Even in  works l ik e  th e  ;*ma-V&tura ,
But-Earana and l i i j a v a l iy a ,  not based d ir e c t ly  on th e
J a ta k a s , numerous Ja tak as are e i t h e r  r e fe r r e d  t o ,  or
narrated  in  b r i e f ,  to  i l l u s t r a t e  v a r io u s  te a c h in g s . N early
#
a l l  th e  S in h a le se  p o e t ic a l  w orks, w ith  the e x c e p tio n  o f  th e  
JandeSas, are based on th e  J a ta k a s .
The author o f  the K av-Silum ina sa y s  at• a
th e  comaencement o f  h i s  work s
* k iv i-b a v  x iv i-d u a e  — kusum sap at e h i v ip u l  
p e le  bosat-sara-v& num  — v iyat-m uve pat veva  rt
(Ed. W .Sorata Thera, 1946 v e r . 4
i . e . ,  lo e s y  i s  the flo w er in g  o f  th e  t r e e  o f  p o e tr y , r t s  
( lu s c io u s ;  f r u i t  i s  the d e s c r ip t io n  o f  th e e x c e l le n t  l i f e  
o f  a lo d h is a t t v a .  ia y  th a t f r u i t  reach  th e  mouths o f  the  
le a rn ed .
Thus th e  S in h a le se  au th ors seem to  have co n sid ered  i t  
unworthy o f  t h e ir  lab ou rs to  spend t h e ir  tim e and energy  
over p rofan e t o p ic s .  They have alw ays look ed  upon th e
d e s c r ip t io n  o f  a l i f e - s t o r y  ag  o f  th e Buddha a s  a sacred  
duty o f  t h e i r s .
(52)
ih e  book th a t  has p o p u la r ised  th e  Jataka a t a r i
s t o r i e s  fa r  more than a i l  th e works mentioned above, i s
th e  la n 8 i,y a - ia n a s -J a ta k a - io ta  w r it te n  during th e
kurunngala p e r io d . The J a tak as have served  fo r  r e c r e a t io n
as w e ll  a s  fo r  in s t r u c t io n  and r e l ig io u s  e d i f i c a t i o n .
They have been la r g e ly  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  th e  m oulding o f  th e
n a t io n a l c h a ra c ter  a s  w e l l ,  ivven tod ay th e r e  i s  h a rd ly  a
v i l l a g e r  who has not heard o f  k ing V essa n ta ra , or < f  o f
h i s  queen wiadrl, or o f  t h e ir  c h ild r e n  J a l iy a  and k r sn a jin a ....
The u g ly  and loathsom e c h a r a c te r  o f  Jujaka i s  to o  w e ll
known. A lon g-w in d in g  c ir c u i t o u s  path  i s  even today
r e fe r r e d  to  as a ’V a h g a g ir iy a 1. The p r a is e s  o f  V essan tara
and ^ ad rl are sung even  today on solem n o c c a s io n s  such
as wedding cerem o n ies .
The P a n s iy a -Ia n a s -J a ta k a -1 o ta  i s  a S in h a le se
v e r s io n  o f  th e  T a li  J a ta k a tth a k a th a , w hich , in  i t s  tu r n ,
•  •
seems to  have been a P a l l  t r a n s la t io n 1 o f  an o r ig in a l  work
in  S in h a le s e , w h ich , however, has d isap p eared  in  cou rse  o f
tim e . The P a l i  Ja tak a tth a k a th a  i t s e l f  r e f e r s  to  an o ld er• •
commentary on th e  Jfitaicas.
mention was made e a r l i e r ,  o f  a V essan tara
Jataka c o n s is t in g  o f  & thousand v e r s e s ,  a lth ou gh  th e  
p resen t commentary on i t  c o n ta in s  on ly  774 v e r s e s .  The 
number o f  ta e  J a tak as i s  g e n e r a lly  tak en  a s  0 . Kven th e  
iu m a h ^ a ia -V ila s in l o f  buddhaghosa s t a t e s
1 . Rhys D avids : B uddhist In d ia  , 190? p . 207-
2 . P .T .B . d i t i o n  , V o l. I p . 24 .
(5 3 )
" Ap annaica -  j a ta k a d In i pannagadhiicanl panca» ja ta k a -s a t a a i  
J a ta k a n ti veditabbam  * i . e . ,  f!The 550 Jata&a s t o r i e s
- u . r r  - rr -  u « . r - , , u ^  . — * #
b eg in n in g  w ith  th e  Apannaka Jatak a  sh ou ld  be known as• #
J a ta k a . * But th e  J u lia -w id d e sa 1 which form s p art o f  the  
Canon, m entions only $00 Ja ta k a s :
"Bhagava p a n c a -ja ta k a -s a ta n i  bhasanto a tta n o  ca p aresam
ca a tlta m  i d i s a t i  ". /h e  C hinese t r a v e l l e r  F a-h ien  who
v i s i t e d  Ceylon in  th e  f i f t h  cen tu ry  ^ .D . a l s o  speaks o f
having seen  p a in t in g s  d e p ic t in g  sc e n e s  from $00 J a ta k a s .
i'hus th er e  seem to  have been d is c r e p a n c ie s  in  th e  number a
o f  th e  Jatak as and a ls o  in  th e  number o f  th e  v e r s e s
occu rrin g  in  th e  o ld  V essan tara  J a ta k a . An attem pt
2how ever, has been made by i r o f .  B .i .h a r u a  o f  C a lc u tta  
to  e x p la in  how th e  J a tak as wftich were 500 number &uxl±m 
e a r l i e r ,  in c r e a se d  to  55®*
Among th e  d i f f e r e n t  works meant to  f a c i l i t a t e  
th e u nd erstan d in g  o f  th e  ir a li  J a ta k a tth a k a th a , th e• m
forem ost i s  th e  Jataka-A t uva-GSt apadajya w r it te n  tow ards
th e  end o f  th e  lo lo n n a ru v a  p e r io d . A l i t t l e  more than
•  #
h a l f  o f  t h i s  work was e d ite d  and p u b lish ed  by th e  la t e  
J ir  D .B .J a y a tila k a  in  1943* A Sanne fo r  th e  f i r s t  448 
v e r s e s  occu rrin g  in  i& i i  J a ta k a tth a k a th a  , and c a l le de •
Jataka- ,atha»Gannaya has been w r it te n  somewhere about the
h a lb ad en iya  p e r io d  by a la n d it  c a l le d  \a jam u rari..
1 . i .T .b .  E d it io n , p . 8 0 .
2 .  ’M u lt ip l ic a t io n  o f  th e  Jatakas* by B.M.B&rua , In d ian
H is t o r ic a l  Q u a rter ly , 1926 V o l. i i  pp. 623-625  •
(5 4 )
There are a ls o  c o l l e c t io n s  o f  popu lar * ata&as
such as th e  D asa-Jataka in  S in h a le se  c o n s is t in g  o f  te n
Jatak a s t o r i e s ,  som etim es even  a s in g le  Jatak a  fo r  which
th e  p eo p le  had a s p e c ia l  f a s c in a t io n ,  has more than one
v e r s io n  in  S in h a le s e . Thus b e s id e s  th e  Ummagga Jatakaya
occu rrin g  in  tn e  P & n siy a -P a n a s-J a ta k a -io ta , th e r e  i s
an otn er UmmagaaJatakaya  ^ in  S in h a le se  which can be
co n sid ered  o ld e r .
^part from th e  c o l l e c t io n  o f  th e  Ten Ja ta k a s
in  S in h a le se  m entioned ab ove, th er e  i s  a S in h a le se  Sanne
2o f  S ig h t P a l i  J a tak as c a l l e d  A ta-D a-8anne or A ta -J a ta k a -mmm m " r 1 » 1 T 1 r" “
-  3wannaya. The A ta-Jataka-Sannaya found in  th e  Colombo
Museum l ib r a r y  enum erates th e  e ig h t  Ja tak as a s fo l lo w s
(1 )  Temiya (2 )  iaha-Janaka (3 )  3ama (4 )  Nimi (5 )
Khandahala (6 )  B h u rid a tta  (7 )  ftarada^kassapa and (8 )..
Vidhura • But h r . D.G.Abhayagunaratna who e d ite d  th e
TemAya-Jataka-Banne which formed th e f i r s t  p a r t o f  h i s
e d i t io n  o f  A ta-ha-Sanne m entions a s th e  e ig h t  Ja ta k a s  .
(1 )  Temiya (2 )  Nimi (3 )  Sama (4 )  Vidhura (3 )  khandahala..
(6 )  B h u rid a tta  (7 )  M&khadeva and (8 )  iah a -Jan ak a . Thus 
in  p la c e  o f  th e  B aradakassapa-Jatakaya in  th e  Museum 
m an u scrip t, Mr. Abhayagunaratna g iv e s  M akhadeva-Jatakaya.
1 . Ummagga-Jatakaya — Purana P ita p a ta , iSd. B.C.
$eerakkody, 1875**
2 . &d. D.G.Abhayagunaratna , /e lig a m a , Part I  1910.
3 . tfo. Q-13 in  th e  C atalogue o f  M anuscripts o f  th e
Colombo Museum.
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fh e  f a c t  th a t  th e r e  e x is t e d  s e v e r a l o ld
ex p la n a to ry  works fo r  th e  e ig h t  P a l i  J a tak as i s  shown 
by th e  p re lim in a ry  remarks made a t th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  
Ata-Da-Manne : -
* Me At  a -J  a t  afcay e h i  s e su  gran th ip ad a  s ta -d a  he an id eaya
ap arip urnartha  a t i  h ey in  n id caya  kot a aampurnartha
prakaga karanu k to a t i-v f i  mehi g ra n th ip a da sa h ita -v H
^ athapedehi a rth a  a t i v i s t a r a  k o tg k iyan u -lfeb e. *
The e x is te n c e  o f  o ld  Gatapadas and Sannes fo r*
th e  i a l i  J a ta k a s , In clud ed  among th e  e ig h t  Ja ta k a s a s
w e ll  a s  o u ts id e  them, i s  proved by th e  q u o ta tio n s  made
from them in  S r i R ahula’ s Pancika-Pradlpaya* One o f
th o se  q u o ta tio n s  seems to  be from th e  A ta -J a ta k a -sa n n e
and th e  o th er  from th e Jataka-A tuva-G htapadaya. ih e
•  «
word samma occu rrin g  in  th e  P a l i  verse^  t
Samma ta la h c a  v inaflca  n acca-g itam  suvaditam  
tu r iy a  t a l i t a  sahghutthaaa manimht p assa  nimmitam 
has been ex p la in ed  in  th e  Commentary a s  "Samma t S la n t i  
k h a d ira d i samaanceva kam sa-talahca%  Regarding th e  same
' I  r i l - ' “  r “ ' r ' ‘ 1 ^ * ‘ n  1- " rT- ' —  t r - « r r  #  ri - r n r n  ■ , ■ ■ . nmn
word th e  P a h c ik a -lra d lp a y a  sa y s  (p . 115) *
"V id h u ra-Jatak a-G ath l-S an yayeh i f samma f s&kaftdaya * y i  
klhu  " , and th a t  q u o a ta tio n  seems to  t a l l y  w ith  w^ amma»
sekahda * found in  th e Sanne o f  th e  V idhura-Jataka in
nr.  - i m - m  ^
2th e  At a -J  a t aka-Cannay a •
1* J a ta k a tth a k a th a  (iiew aw itarana e d i t io n )  VII p . 249*
•  •
2* Ho. Q-13 in  th e  C atalogue o f  M anuscripts o f  th e
Colombo Museum — Ola l e a f  marked cau , 2nd p a g e , i i u i
1 s t  l i n e .
(56)
The q u o ta tio n  *£aunaka-Jataka-G gt apadayehi » tom ara,
kuttu -fcohol nohot debal a -k a t u yh fy i  k lhu  * from la H cik a -
ir a d lp a y a  (p . 1 1 5 ) seems to  t a l l y  w ith  "Tomara. k o ttu k o l
nohot d eb a la -k a tu  ■ found in  th e  honaka Jatak a  coming
w ith in  th e  u n p rin ted  p o r t io n  o f  th e  Jataka-Atuva-Grlita-
* •
padaya^.
The q u o ta tio n  "Alam baro. alif ig u -b e r a  da" in  th e
la n e ik a -T ra d lp a y a  (p . 114) sa id  to  have bean made from
th e &iand&hala~Jatak&~ahtapadaya h as n o th in g  corresp on d in g  • • •
to  i t  in ,  th e Jataka-A tuva-G atapadaya. h ence th e• •
q u o ta tio n  may, in  a l l  p r o b a b i l i t y ,  be from an independant
G lossary  o f  th e  Xhandahala Jataka*• •
The Q u otation  " h ita  c a . buvanu/o da — B h u r id a tta -• 0 1-1 n 11 * 1 ~
Jataka-G atha-5anya;/eh i k a b a l-p it u-panuvan&yi k lhu  in  th e
ia n c iic a -lr a d lp a y a  (p . 115) doe3 not a ls o  agree  w ith
" k ita . panuvaha * found under th e b h u r id a tta -J a ta k a y a  in
2th e A ta-Jatak a-oan naya  •E v id e n tly  th e  q u o ta tio n  in  th e  
ia n c ik a - lr a d lp a y a  i s  from an independant hanne o f  th a t  
J&takaya*
The fo llo w in g  q u o ta tio n s  found in  th e  la d c ik a - lr a d lp a
-y a  show th a t c r l  Kahula Thera has had b efore  him a
pem ala-Jataka-C atapadaya or a G lo s s a r ia l  work w r it te n  in  
•  •
Tamil fo r  th e  T a l i  Ja tak atth ak ath S ;
•  •
1 . Io* 1 -3  in  th e C atalogue o f  m an u scrip ts o f  th e  Colombo
Museum l ib r a r y  — (;l a  l e a f  dhu, 1 s t  p age , 8 th  l i n e .•—■—*
2 . Ko. K-13 in  th e  C atalogue o f  M anuscripts o f  th e  Colombo
Museum L ibrary - -  Ola l e a f  gham, 2nd p age, $th  l i n e .
(57)
"Dendiaa c a , g g ta -p a h a tu -b era  da nohot aSicici da "" • • —————— # 1 ■ ' • m ———1—-
a£adaZe h i i x i l l - b e r a ^ i . k lh u .............D eaala-
J ft* 6ta!=0i* »Dendi mL . ,£ a t ahaja 1  j 1  J c jh a * (p . 1 1 4 );
"Noyek sim hala san ya -ga t apadavalS  'vena* 3abdayata
k u lu p o tta n a y i k iy a  ma arth a  k i  he y in  da Deaial a -J a ta k a -
G t^ apadayehi ’vena nam p o ru n ta n h y i’ k i  h ey in  da
’v e n a t i  tacchakii' yana t ik a  pad ay a n o yed ey i hgflge” (p .
1 1 5 ) . No m ention has been made anywhere, o f  t h i s  Tamil
G lo ssa ry  o f  th e  J a ta k a s , a f t e r  th e  tim e o f  GrI Kahula*
The f i r s t  o f  th e two q u o ta tio n s  g iv e n  ab ove,
p roves a ls o  th e  e x is t e n c e  o f  an -^ ^ D a ^ G a tapadai.a or
a G lossary  o f  th e  P a l i  Ummagga-Jatakaya. A lthough th e
Ummagga-Jatakaya should  have been in c lu d ed  in  th e
Jataka-Atuva*G&tapadaya, a l l  th e  m an u scrip ts o f  th e  • •
Jataka-A tuva-G htapadaya 1 have se e n , end in v a r ia b ly  w ith  • •
th e tfidhura-Jatakaya. The Uamsgga and th e V essantara
Ja tak as th a t  should have come a t th e  end are m issin g*
The on ly  e x p la n a tio n  th a t  can be g iv e n  fo r  th e  a b sen ce ,
in  th e  Jatak a-4tu va-G atap ad aya , o f  th e  l a s t  two J a ta k a s ,• •
i s  e i t h e r  th a t  a l l  th e  a n u sc r ip ts  o f  i t  I  have s e e n ,
go back to  one arch etyp e in  which th e  l a s t  p o r t io n  had,
fo r  some r e a so n , been l o s t ,  or th a t in  v iew  o f  th e
im portance and th e  p o p u la r ity  o f  th o se  two J a tak as th ere
were e a r l ie r  GStapadas and th e r e fo r e  th e  author o f  the
Jataka-^tuva-G htapadaya l e f t  out th o se  two Ja tak as  • •
w ith ou t w r it in g  any ne.v g lo s s a r i e s  fo r  them*
(* 8 )
iiie  l a t t e r  seems to  be aoxe l i x e l y  in  v iew  o f  th e  
fa c t  ta a t  an umam-ha-Gatap&daya has a c t u a l ly  been quoted♦ t
from, i t  i s  q u ite  p o s s ib le  th a t an o ld  Vesaturu^Da-
Gat&padaya to o  e x i s t e d ,  which however d isap p eared  in  aenxa
cou rse  o f  t im e , fh e  l a t e  S ir  J a ya tila& a  alw ays c a l le d
th e p resen t woric MVesaturu-i>a-Cratapadaya* a lth ou gh  i.
have p r e fe r r e d  to  c a l l  i t  ,Vesaturu-^>a-hannaya, fo r
rea so n s a lrea d y  s ta te d  above, On l i n g u i s t i c  e v id en ce  how«
ever th e  V esaturu-la-Saxm aya appears o ld e r  than th e
Jataka-A tuva-G atapadaya •• •
&LS STYLS AND aSTHOJ) OF OF Thai UESATUHU
As was s ta te d  e a r l i e r ,  th e  V esaturu-ha-Sanne  
a ttem p ts p r im a r ily  to  e x p la in  verbatim  th e  l a l l  v e r s e s  
found in  th e  Commentary on th e  J a ta k a s , and which c o n s t i tu  
- t e  th e  Jatak a  p rop er.
Xhe afcthor g o e s  on e x p la in in g  th e  v e r s e s  in  o rd er , 
and whenever he comes a c r o s s  a s e r ie s  o f  v e r s e s  which are  
f u l l  o f  r e p e t i t io n s  and which are mere m o d if ic a t io n s  o f  
one s in g le  v e r s e ,  he e x p la in *  th e  main v e r se  f u l l y  and 
then  e x p la in s  o n ly  th e  p o in ts  o f  d i f f e r e n c e  in  th e  fo l lo w ­
in g  ones o f  th a t  s e r i e s ,  e . g . ,  §§ 2 7 , 4 0 , 5 2 , 7 3 , 7 4 ,
7 5 , 7 7 , 8 0 -8 7 , 94 , 101 , 111 , 116 , 117 , 118 , 128 , 1 2 9 , 131 ,
138 , 139 , 146 , 173 , 2 1 1 , 23 7 , 238 , 256 , 272 , 273 , 277 ,
314 , 329 , 331 , 335 , 371 , 4 o 2 , 40 4 , 4 0 5 , 4 2 0 , 4 3 1 , 4 4 4 ,
4 6 7 , 4 7 4 , 477 , 533 , 534 , 537 , 6 5 4 , 668 .
(58^
The fo llo w in g  v e r s e s  in  F a u s b o ll 's  E d it io n  o f  
th e  J a tak a-A tth ak ath a , have been co m p le te ly  l e f t  out 
because th e r e  i s  h a rd ly  any th in g  new to  be e x p la in e d  in  
them 1712 , 1713 , 1730 , 1731 , 1 7 37 -1739 , 1761 , 1763, 
1765, 1767, 1795 , 1342 , 1850, 1885 , 1886 (r e p e a te d ) ,  
1916-1919 (r e p e a te d ) , 1934 (r e p e a te d ) , 1954 , 1955 , 1993- 
1996, 2000 , 2043 , 2044 , 2 0 5 4 -2 0 5 9 , 2108 -2 1 1 1 , 2115  , 
2119 -2122 , 2 1 2 4 -2 1 2 6 , 2163 , 2192 -2196 , 2198 , 2231 , 2246 , 
2267-2271 , 2280, 2282, 2283 , 2296 -2299 , 2 3 0 1 -2 3 0 4 , 2348 , 
2361 , 2394, 2418 , 2420 , 2455 . 2462 and 2463*
Sometimes th e  au th or a llo w s  in  h i s  Sanne, 
many i a l i  words from th e  Jatak a t e x t  so th a t  th e  sen se  
may be made s u f f i c i e n t l y  c l e a r ,  but e x p la in s  on ly  w hatever  
needs e x p la n a tio n . See e . g . ,  § § .1 7 5 , 184 , 227 , 232 , 240 ,
242 , 392 , 396 and 473 .
The P a l i  v e r s e s  are g e n e r a lly  put in t o  p rose  
order b e fo r e  e x p la in in g  them in  th e  Sanne. See e . g . ,  §§
93 , 9 7 , 99 , 1 0 0 , 106 , 108 , 1 0 9 , 112 , 122 , 21 4 , 2 2 2 , 239 , 
279 , 454 , 470 .
B es id es  th e i a l i  v e r s e s ,  th e author e x p la in s  
o c c a s io n a l ly  words or e x p r e s s io n s  c a l le d  from th e  p ro se  
commentary. Thus § 1 , a t  th e  very commencement o f  th e  
book, c o n s i s t s  s o l e ly  o f  p o r t io n s  s e le c t e d  from th e  p r o s e !  
commentary, e x t r a c t s  from th e  p rose  commentary have been  
e x p la in e d  a ls o  in  ; § § . 1 6 , 5 8 , 99 , 1 8 8 , 192 , 193 , 237 , 
327 , 439 .
(59
Not in fr e q u e n t ly  th e  author in tr o d u c e s  words
l i k e  c o r r e la t iv e s ,  p h r a se s , som etim es even  whole 
s e n te n c e s , to  con n ect what has been s ta te d  e a r l i e r  w ith  
what fo l lo w s ,  ^ome o f  th o se  ex tra n eo u s p o r t io n s  w ith ou t  
having any th in g  to  correspond  to  them in  th e Jatak a  
v e r s e s ,  have a t t im e s , words or p a ssa g e s  corresp on d in g  to  
them in  th e  P a l l  commentary } but som etim es th ey  are  
a u th o r 's  own a d d it io n s  made in  order to  make th e  sen se
c le a r e r .  "tasm a, e karunen nonerami* $ 38 •
— ii T - « -  i *  j  —  u  «i i #  - n - n r v .  - i r -
"ta th a p i ,  e -tex u d u  vuvat ; brahmana e t th a  s a r o 'p i  a t t h j
bamuna e vaoa-lah& ba v ilek u d u  h ta  * & 3 3 3 *  -■.■t  ■ ■ ' " ■ ■ ■ »  ■ -,|r ' 11 " 11,1 "■
Other s im ila r  p o r t io n s  vary in g  in  le n g th , are found in  : 
§§. 5 2 , 54 , 55 , 5 7 , 6 1 , 115 , 119 , 1 2 1 , 13 0 , 13 2 , 145 ,
147 , 1 4 8 , 1 5 2 , 2 0 0 , 207 , 2 1 1 , 218 , 221 , 225 , 2 3 0 , 233 ,
242 , 245 , 24 6 , 248 , 251 , 253 , 255 , 264 , 266 , 2 7 6 , 278 ,
282 , 3 0 0 , 30 2 , 305 , 310 , 311 , 312 , 3 1 3 , 315 , 318 , 3 2 0 ,
323 , 3 2 6 , 327 , 3 3 2 , 337 , 3 4 1 , 3 6 0 , 3 7 9 , 3 8 2 , 4 0 8 ,
4 1 6 , 4 2 7 , 6 0 1 , 621 .
The Sandhis in  th e  l a l i  v e r s e s  a re  g e n e r a lly  
sep arated  in  exp la in in g ' them in  th e  ..anne. e . g . ,  
'khomakodumbarani c a ' o f  th e  l a l i  t e x t  » *khonakani
ca udumbarani ca  ' * 108 ; k a th aj.la  » katharn ♦ a.1.1a
§ 109 ; y ac ltiftaS ch im  » yacitum  ♦ a^afichim § 384 .
, e e  a l s o  § § . 1 6 5 , 203 , 2 0 5 , 226 , 2 7 8 , 2 9 0 .
The compounds to o  are o f te n  broken up and 
e x p la in e d  s e p a r a te ly ,  e . g . ,  a c c h a r ly a b b h u ta c ltta  ahesum
(60)
h as been ex p la in e d  a s  * a c c h a r iy a , vism a vu ; abbhuta ,
apurva vu ; c i t t a  .1ata ahesum, s ita t i.v a h u  vuhu ' § 1 .
C erta in  x a i i  words or e x p r e s s io n s  o ccu rrin g
in  th e J a ta k a tth a k a th a , which one would ex p ec t to  be• •
e x p la in e d  in  th e  Sanne, have fo r  some reason  been l e f t
o u t. e .A * . kullr& ka and k o tth a -  in  F a u s b o l l 's  E d it io nr,'r"1 1 • • "■■■■
o f  th e  Jatak a-atth& katha ( F) 2104 (p . 539) are  m iss in g  in•  •
§ 372 . See a l s o  1 2 4 , 125 , 17 0 , 21 7 , 2 2 3 , 269 , 347 ,
374 , 5 9 4 , 612 .
som etim es an o ld  or obscure P a l i  term in  a
Jataka v er se  i s  s u b s t itu te d  in  th e  Sanne, by a commoner
and e a s ie r  form conveying th e  same id e a ,  e . g . ,  a p a s s a n t l
$ 116 fo r  a p a s s a t i  o f  F 1809 ; h a sita m p i § 244 fo r
j a ^ h i t a a p i  o f  F 1961 ; aharissam  § 248 fo r  ah issam  o f
F 1965 ; u patth ah issam  i  251 fo r  u p atth issam  o f  F 1       1 . .
1968 ; p i v i s s a t i  i  279 fo r  p a s s a t i  o f  F 2002 ; t i t t h a n t i
r  . .  1 1 1
5 299 fo r  th a n t i  o f  F 2023 ; anayantim  § 463 fo r• 1 r -' ,rn" 1 1 ■ “  - j 9
anayatim  o f  F 2216 ; yacakanam § 566 fo r  yacatam  o f  
F 2339.
Not in fr e q u e n t ly  th e  author g iv e s  th e  meaning
o f  a ir a li  term or e x p r e s s io n , and th en  e x p la in s  i t  aga in
in  a more s im p l if ie d  form , e . g . ,  aa me k u j.jh l. mat  a
nah&mak k ip e  udanas n ovay i s e y i  & 49 ; See a ls o
4 3 , 5 7 , 8 7 , 8 9 , 90 , 1 2 1 , 122 , 149 , 150 , 152 , 1 5 3 , 155t
162 , 163 , 1 7 2 , 186 , 19u, 191 , 193 , 195 , 2 0 0 , 216 , 217 ,
2 2 1 , 225 , 226 , 232 , 266 , 2 8 3 , 284 , 315 , 357 , 3 8 8 ,3 8 9 ,4 0 2 ,
4 0 9 , 4 1 3 , 550 .
(61)
In w r it in g  th e  Vesaturu-Da-& anne, th e
author seems to  have fo llo w e d  th e  P a l i  Commentary on
the Ja ta k a s very c l o s e l y .  P h is i s  c le a r ly  borne out
by th e  marked s im i la r i t y  th a t  e x i s t s  betw een th e
e x p la n a tio n s  g iv e n  in  th e  S in h a le se  *>anne and th o se
found in  th e  Ja tak a -A tth a k a th a . I t  w i l l  however be• .
noted  t h a t ,  a lth ou gh  th e  oanne, fo r  th e  most p a r t ,
a g rees  w ith  th e  com m entarial e x p la n a t io n s , i t  som etim es
expands or sum m arises th e  m eanings or e x p la n a tio n s  g iv e n
by th e  P a l i  commentary• oome e x t r a c t s  are c i t e d  below
to  show how c le a r ly  th e  oanne corresp on d s to  th e
Jatak a-A tth ak ath a  •• •
C f. sa t-r u v a n ln  v l s i t u r u  dvara-kavat ayan v i s i n  p a sa fe a -  
tu rn  r&v baftflu rav v ih id u n avu $ 1 2 , and citragM al er u -  
^ s l t e .; t l  £ a tfc a flg ik a t^  i^asadd asadjjsamjnanqrainam_ravaat 
ra v a n te h i s a t t ^ a t a n a c l t t e M ^
Commentary on F 1695 (p* 485) ;
p lr iv a r u  p ansiyayak  a tk u la n htm ada-atgovvan ha samaftga 
§ 55 and s a h a t th ip a n t i  parlcarakanam  pahcannam k u la -
sataaam hatth im eM a-hatth lffop ak ln am  ca  vasen a  
sa h a tth ip a m. Commentary on F 1719 (p* 490) ; 
ia m -a b ra v i, e V esa tu ru -ra jah at a k ivu  s '^ a -h la i  Vesat u r l
t a b a v a ji nokl^ana-  
la d a v ir ly a . h&n mese k iy a y l . h oh i n id h i kat ayu tu -d 5  
ho ovhu-ma p i l i v l s a  dartmi’y i  s l t a  . . . .  p i l iv i s v u  § 61 
and la m -a b r a v lt i  mayhamsamina V essantarena ettakam
( 6 2 )
leal am cl ha nam n id u e h lt i  na vuttapubbara. idanevam v a d a t i .• r" 11 1 " •*—*' ' ' ' ' ' 1 " ' ' " “ ' • • r" 1
kuhinnukho nidketabbam p iic^hissam i nam ti c ln t e t v a tam- 
ab rav i , Commentary on F 1749 (p . 494) .
V essan taro  r a j a , vesatuxu-m aharaja udaya-ma naha sav  
abaranln  sn d i mlyuru rasa -b o ju ji valahda mahajana v l s l n  
p ir iv a r a n a -la d d e  ; danam datum upa&ami, sa t  a - s a tu  maha-  
dan dannata d an ;et a g iy e  ; J 123 and Atha \/essa n ta ro  
r a ja  p a to ’va nahatva sabbalaA kai'apatim andito sad hu rasa-
♦  •  - r n*"‘ i r .. 1.1 a m  r m u u r
bhojanara b h u n jitv a  m ahajanaparivuto s a t  taaatakacaahadanam ] 
datum dsnag#am upa#am l, Commentary on F 1820 (p . 503) ;
Jondanana varunlm d eth a , sofldanata raha d eva . — hadya-• • ™ '• 1 r~~" • ■" ■ 11 * " 1 ■ r
danaya phala n a t i-b a v  d an n i. k se  da vuva raaoftdahu danaga 
pamina v e sa tu r a te  danaga raha n o lad d anh a y i k iyanu  
X&Xkxfi&Vf n o la b e tv a y l d e v l § 124 , and 
Varunl m ti majhladanam nama n ip p h a la n tl ja n a t i ,  evam sa n te  
p i su rasonda dana,.:;^am p atva  V essa n ta ra ssa  dana^xe suram 
na lab h im h ati vatturn ma la b h a n tu t i  d a p e s i , Commentary 
on F 1821 (p . 503) ?
j\e th a n a , ma&i payodhara-yu^alayo j nappapateyyum , 
n o h e tv a y i — pul piyum m&hgana ran hasun se.y in  muva-piyum  
aaix^amln udu b a la  s i t l t v a y i  yanu a b h ip ravay i * 1 0 , and 
N appapate,/un  t l  p a t i tv a  lamba na-bhaveyyum Commentary on 
F 483 (p* 483) ; varadam, h ie  a d i k o ta  11vu utum v a s tu  tmmn r r r r  -i-r  -  i #  - ri- T - - - IT- T
denu vu § 8 ,  and V aradanti a la & k a ta -s isa -a k k h ly u g a la -  
h ad ayam am sa-setacch atta -caresu  y a c i t a - y a c l t a s s a  vara -  
1 ithanda ssa  dfiyakatn , Commentary on F 1691*
(63)
The fo llo w in g  s e c t io n s  to o  c o n ta in  p o r t io n s  very
much s im ila r  to  th e  corresp on d in g  e x t r a c t s  in  th e  jr a li
commentary *<j. 2 , 5 , 9 , 1 0 , 1 2 , 3 0 , 3 1 , 3 5 , 4 3 , 4 8 ,
5 0 , 6 2 , 6 5 , 6 9 , 9 6 , lu 6 ,  11 1 , 122 , 137 , 14 1 , 1 4 7 , 1 5 5 ,
162 , 1 6 4 , 166 , 171 , 172 , 1 7 7 , 186 , 18 8 , 194 , 2 1 2 , 227 ,
231 , 2 4 4 , 246 , 261 , 263 , 26 7 , 270 , 2 8 2 , 288 , 291 , 3 0 2 ,
303 , 307 , 351 , 380 , 3 8 3 , 38 4 , 38 5 , 3 8 9 , 390 , 3 9 1 , 4 1 3 ,
4 2 3 , 4 4 9 , 4 5 7 -4 5 9 , 464 , 46 5 , 4 9 1 , 5 0 3 , 5 5 0 , 6 2 1 .
D e sp ite  th e  fa c t  th a t th e  author o f  th e  V esa tu ru -D l-
hanne shows g r e a t  in d e b te d n ess  to  th e  l a l i  i commentary on
th e  JataJcas, he e x p la in s  many v e r s e s  which have not a t a l l
been coa;ien tec upon in  th e  Jataha-A tthaicatha e . g . ,• •
1701-1703 , 1720 , 1728 , 1732 , 1746 , 1874 , 1883 , 1887 , 1869 , 
1891, 1896, 1898 , 19o2 , 1903 , 1J04 , 1 9 0 5 , 1 9 0 6 -1 9 0 9 , 1937, 
1968 , 1999 , 2 0 4 , 2143-2146 o f  F.
Sometimes th e  author g iv e s  s e v e r a l  a l t e r n a t iv e  
e x p la n a t io n s , some o f  which a re  found in  th e  F a l l  
Commentary and some n o t . e . g . ,  u ru ihavan , d a la  v a ta  vu
■i i n - i i r  #  - i  i . r - n -  #  r -  - m  #  m -  : t  “ t  #  - - -  — r  -
nohot p ir lv a r a  a tly a v u  nohot usui anu-vu , § 23 i a ls o  
uruihavam . d a l a mat a vu nohot u su lan u  v u , § 33 ? Of.
u ru lh a v a n ti ubbahanasamattham , F Gom;y. 1705 ftp* 4 8 8 ) .
‘  .  l l ' l l  "■ ' i j j  i ■ — .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •
opavuyham, para p i r i s  yat a Kot a s ly a  p i r i s  taravaau  v u ,
nohot p lr iv a r a  htlryavu, nohot ra ja -vah an a  vu , § 24 ; C f.
** opavuyhanti opavu^haia. (J  : opava^ham ) ra javah an an ,
F Corny* 17Ob (p . 488) ; dubhato vanaviicaset d ep a seh i p ip !
a i t i  vana-van nohot an a sh i aviduna v a n a lih ln iy a n  , § 79 ;• *
(64)
O f. dubhato t i  ubh ato , van& vlxase t i  vanaghat a y o , ?
Corny. 1771 (p . 498) ; muivhaphullam c a , nal a l a t ’h i  
palahdana tila k a b h a ra n a  da nohot subuku-paha.? i n da nohot 
muhunu-sunu-du , * 661 b ; C f. m ukhaphullanti n a la t an te  
tila&amalabh&ranam • F Corny. 2446 (p . 590) ; a s s a t th a -
r ' " m  ’ ' mmmmmmrnmmmm
pattarn va , ^ o-pat s e y in  , ,0  i 41- ; a ssetth ap attarn  va ,• ,ri «—» "r "."" "
a sv a sa t a p--mainly ak men, A * 410 (n o t ex p la in ed  in  F Corny) 
in  c e r ta in  p la c e s  th e  V esaturu-i)a-banne g iv e s  
u s e fu l  e x p la n a tio n s  fo r  term s n o t made s u f f i c i e n t l y  c le a r  
in  th e  Jataka-.KtthaJcatha. e . g . ,  opupphani padmani ca  , 
vagu la  p e t i  &ti piyumudu — ya t lm n lya-vg  s i t i  p e t i  & ti 
piyuad ayi s e y i  , V 90 ; C f. opupi h a n l t i  F Cpmy.1782 
(p* 498) ; opupphanl t i  patita~pupphan i ,  J p . 436 ; 
u ^ atth an am  , ta n a -p a t a-d a  — ran h i kasu k ota  tanapata  
b a n d itlu  ; i^&^amaUfcam, ran-m orasu-pahaylnudu — hand an a 
pahaylnaka y e t  me • |  662 g C f. uggatthanam  gihgaaiakan t i  
t i  e t a n i  p i  dve ab/iaranani  , F Corny. 2447 (p* 5 9 0 ) .
In e x p la in in g  c e r ta in  r a l i  term s, th e  author  
a ttem p ts probably to  throw some l i g h t  on t h e ir  h is t o r y  \ 
but th e r e  seems to  be l i t t l e  j u s t i f i c a t i o n  fo r  th e  
e x p la n a tio n s  he has g iv e n , fh u s  : k u n ja ra a, asuvavun b iya  
ganvannavu mahat nada a t l ,  § 24 g m a tad gan xunjaram , 
mahat aftga feti & t-ra jah u , % 76 ; m atahgo, mahat  aAga
h t iy a v u , § 134 j mat a % a , mahat hftg a a t i , § 602 ;
(C f. mat a o , mahat darlr a  a t i  , Jataka-O atha-O annaya, 
p . 346 v e r . 1 0 6 2 ). g a a i s s a s i , suvayen % ra h ey in
* i
svargaya yana - la d a  u evu -Io  yannehi , £ 392 .
(65 )
VAjJJtu OF TiiE g M W B B E i i i g i f f i S  iN ^  TExIU ai C R IT IC !^
OF THE JAlAiU T^aT
In numerous in s ta n c e s  th e  I a l i  e x t r a c t s  c i t e d  by
A tthakathS he has had b efo re  h i s ,  d i f f e r  c o n s id e r a b ly  from
th e  t e x t  o f  F a u s b o l l 's  E d it io n  o f  th e  Jatak a Commentary.
The Jrali rea d in g s  adopted in  th e  Sanne are o f te n  confirm ed  
by th e  e x p la n a tio n s  g iv e n  in  S in h a le s e . I t  w i l l  be n o t ic e d  
th a t ,  a t  l e a s t  in  c e r ta in  c a s e s ,  th e  I a l i  t e x t  c i t e d  in  
th e  oanne y ie ld s  much b etter , sen se  in  th o se  c o n te x ts  than  
does th e  t e x t  a s s e t t l e d  by F a u sb o ll. There are a ls o  iH it m  
in s ta n c e s  where F a u sb o ll seems to  have con fu sed  th e  
rea d in g s  on account o f  th e  s im i la r i t y  o f  th e  S in h a le se
c h i and , in  th e  m an u scrip ts. In v iew  o f  th e
im portance o f  th e  v a r ia n t rea d in g s  o f  th e  P a l i  t e x t  in  
form ing a c r i t i c a l  e s t im a te  o f  th e  i a l i  t e x t  o f  th e  
V essan tara  J a ta k a , th ey  are g iv e n  below so  th a t th ey  may 
be o f  u se  in  s e t t l i n g  th e  I a l i  t e x t .
a lth ou gh  th e  i a l i  r e a d in g s  in  th e  V esaturu-D a-Sanne and
th e  Jatak a  Commentary are seem in g ly  d i f f e r e n t ,  th e
re a d in g s  in  th e  V esaturu-Ba-Sanne are o n ly  commoner and
more s im p lif ie d  form s o f  th o se  in  th e  Commentary. The i a l i
re a d in g s  a s  found in  th e  E d it io n  o f  th e  Jatak a-A tth ak ath a. .
in  S inhal e s e  c h a r a c te r  ( Simon H ew avitarane B equest , V o l.
th e  author o f  th e  Vesaturu-D a-Sanne from th e  Ja ta k a -
I t  must be p o in te d  out th a t  in  c e r ta in  in s t a n c e s ,
(66)
aIi!  Ed. W idurapola P iy a t i s s a  ih e r a , 1939) have a l s o  been  
c i t e d  a s  th ey  to o  d i f f e r  o c c a s io n a l ly  from th e re a d in g s  
in  th e  V esaturu-Da-^anne and from th e  F a u s b o llt s t e x t .
F J V esaturu-D a-Sanne
£hu j j a teca lak k h ak a- Jehu j j acelap&k&kinnem a
-k in n e  sudam a£hata- sut&magadhavannite . .  . .
v a n n ite  1694 p . 423
rago F 1693 r a jo  p . 423
v ic in ta y im  17SI v ic in ta y im  p . 426• a
akampi ta t t h a  p a th a v i akampi t a t t h a  
1703 p a th a v i, p .426
udake so  1733 udakeso 431
ma me k u j jh i  1735 ma me k u j jh i  431
k h u jja , kudun h a ,
c e la ,  ladaruvan  as
ha x u h d asa lay in
k iyatjn ayi ;ak in n a ,• •
g fe v a si-g a t j baka,
b&lavanayan v i s i n j
su da , arakkamiyan
h a • magadha,
k ilih g u n  v i s i n
v a n n ite , vanana- • •
- la d a  ; § 11
r a j o . . ,  ex p la in ed
-d  a s  r a ja s  ; *10
c in ta y im  § 19
p a th a v i, mahapolo; 
* *
akam pittha, kampa 
vu ; § 21 
u d a -k eso , t e t  vu 
ke5a a t iy e  j § 47 
ma me k u jjh a , xxfca 





adaidchinam 1743 • •
sabbahgasobhanam  
1747 





n ij j a la y i t v a n a
434
da&chinam ( bahuin, . . .  • • •
daicunataj $ 54 
sabba% asobhinira9 sav
arlgin hobana $ § 59 
u j ja la y itv a n a  . . . «  
d a lv a la  ; § 69
r
b im bajalahca ,bimb&jalan t i  ratta& k- b im b a ja la n ti
- o r a  ro&Jdaam (v * l*  ratta-kuravaJca-ruiticham r& t-xaravti da — • #
rattakairavaicam c Corny* p* 436 r a t  xaneru iy a t• •
1781 (p . 498) me § 89
(Here th e  ex p la n a tio n  in  th e  danne su p p orts th e  v a r ia n t  
read in g  in  F*)
loaiapadmakam 1781 lomapadmaicam 436 loddapadma&am, l o t  • • •
g a s  ha piyum g a s  da j 
§ 89
(Here th e  S in h a le se  meaning l o t  s u g g e s ts  th a t  x& li lo d c a  *
3k* lod h ra  • )
p u jitam  p a t ir a j e h i  p ujitam  p a tir & je h i p a t ir a j i ih i  p u jita m ,
1785
d ev lh itam  1787 
( v . l *  devahitam ) 




nik& hlnapfitto va  
437
p i l i r a j u a  v i s i n
pudanalada j § 93
dev&hit am, d ev iy a n t a • •
h ita  vu j i  95
n ix k h ln a p a tto  v a , pat
vagu ia  haasayaku men, • •
§ 97
(68)
.................... I ____________   J _______
y a ssu  Xndassa g o t t a s s a  yassu  In d assa  
1807 g o t t a s s a  439
-  ¥? § 5 i!S B rii§ ri: §55?
y a , yamaic ; in d a u *  
s a g o t ta s s a ,  in draya  
samaaa g o tr a  a tiy a v u j  
§ 114
a p a ssa n t l . no&ak-  
-neyixa § 116 
antepure saddo ahu, 
a tu lu -n u v a ra  Sabda 
v l  ; § 121
read in g  saddo
(Mot ex p la in e d  in  
§ 125)
alarapam ha, v l s a l
kopul a t iy a v u  ; §
137 A ( v . l .  a la r a -#
paauiciia b ,alarapam u- 
-kha c )
tikK hagga, gaha h u l
k a la  tiy im u  ham-ak 
• • •
S tiy a v u  ;t ip p a h a r in o , 
ta r a  k o ta  paharana-a
su lu  vu ; § 157 
dumaggesu, druma-xgg± 
a g 'h i  ; p la v a h g a a e ,
a p a s s a t l  1309 a p a s s a t l  439
sabba antepure bahu sabba antepure
1818 bahu 440
(The S in h a le se  .an n e su g g e s ts  th e  I a l i
antepure ahu . )
h e t th a y it th a  1822 h e th a y it th a  440• • •
alarapamukha 1839 alarapakhuma 441
tik k h agga  tip p a h a rin o  tik k h aggan i 
1861  p ah ar in o , 445
duxaagge suplavahgacae duaiaggesu
1863 plavafigasae, 445
vafiduran 5 § 159
F(6 9 )
J Ve s a t  uru-Ba-Sanne
u tt& sa y l 1864 u t ta s a s e 445 u t t a s a s i  • • • ,u tr a s s  
v e h i da ; § 160
sa n a te  va 1865 sa n ateva 445 s a n a t i  iv a ,  nahdt? im•
-naic v a n i v e y i  ;
ft 161
muiijapabbajam 1867 munjababbaja® 446 muxijababbajaja, 
mudu-tana ha babus 
tana da ; § 163
u rasa  padahessam i 
1867
d a lld d l  sarnana dukkha d a l id d l  sarnana 
va h o t l  F Coray. 1876 dukkha va h o t i  
( p . 509 -  18) 447
u rasa  panudahess&mi u rasa  panudahessa
446 -m i, le n  k asa.
karanuyemi ; §163|
d a l id d l ,  tamo
.  .  •
d ili& d u -v a
(d i l in d u t a  A) x u a  • •
sama duk a t i  veda;
§ 171
( fh e  read in g  in  MS* A may presuppose d a l id d l  sam Sna-dukkha.) 
H egarding ico h e  in  p ath avyap l a b h e jja n ty a  n ' ic c h e  (F 1 8 7 7 ) , 
C ow ell and H ouse, th e  t r a n s la to r s  o f  th e  J a ta k a s say  (V o l.
VI p . 263) i m Icch e occu rs fo r  th e  f i r s t  tim e h ere  ; i t  mob* 
comes from (j[£) f to  ru le*  ( s c h o l .  i s s a r a  h o t i )* . ButS............................................................ . ......................
the e x p la n a tio n  in  the Ve s a t  uru-Da-Sanne * ■ na i c c h e , 
V esatura v iy o v a  nopasasim  — nokam htte^i y i  s e y i * (§  172)
does not support tha t view.
nivase 1887 n iv a se  p. 448 n iv a t e ,  v a ta
r a h ita  vu ;§180
F(7 0 )
J / e s a t  uru-Da-Sanne
p a lla fik esu  sa £ itv a n a  p a lla h k e su  sa y itv a n a  p a lla n k e , yahanhi: 
1888 448 su sa y itv a n a , su va-
se  heva ; § 181
d atva  t i  bhiyyo danam d atva  t i  b h lyo  danam danam d atvan a ,• • •
d a tv a , F Corny, p . d a tv a , 449 iy e  van ! da dan &
5 1 1 - 6  d i  ; § 186
(The e x p la n a tio n  ly e  in  th e  S in h a le se  ^anne p resu p p oses P a l i
h iy y o  or h ly o  (»  
y a d i icec i manuja 
e n t i ,  1904
vaiikat a-pab bat o 
1904
v ip u la  duma 1907
bahumams&surodanam • •
1911
p u h j itv a , F Corny.
p . 514 -  17 
p ari& irim su , 1912
&k. h y a s) in  p la c e  o f  
y a d i k e c i  manuja 
e n t i ,  451
vaiikat apabbat o 
513
v ip u la  dutaa 451
bahumamsa surodanam  • •
452
p u n ch itva  452 
parik arim su  452
bhl^jro . )
y a d i k e c i  manuja
s a n t i ,  id in  k i s i
m in is  kenek a t -
nam j § 197
va&ka-pabbato
v a k -p a w a  ; § 197
v ip p h a la  duma,
v e s e s in  miyuru pak
a t i  ru k 'hu  ; §200
bahumamsasur odakam, • «
boho mas ha rah a-  
d iy a  M tiyavu ;
§ 203
p arik arim su , p ir iv i i -  
rtlhu 5 $ 204
?UW*0| (71)
V esattm *-iji-sa im e
yava c a t !  g a m isa a n ti yava c e ta  g a m isa a n ti  
1924 454
c e ta  r a j j e  h i  
secaynm 1951
c e ta  ra jjeb h iseca y u m  
454
bhandnnancapi, 1932 bhandanancapi 454 • • • •
himseyyum bahuice himsey/um bahuke 
ja n e , 1935 jan e 455
tam 1937 #
g iriv id u ggan am
1946
a b h ls a s i  1959
daddiiam I960““ • • "T •
ja g g h ita a  1961
tam 455
g ir iv id n g ^  anam•
456
a b h lsa p i 459  
dattham 459• • •
jaggh itam  459
c e t a ,  s a - r a t a - v a s i -  
- y o 1 . . .  yava  
a g a m lssa n ti yam tak  
k a la k in  g o s  edda ;
§ 212
c e ta  r a j j e b h is e c a -
-yura i t l ,  s a - r a t a -  • •
v& siyo taoange  
ra ja y a  dun h u layi j 
§ 219
bhandanam v a p i • • •
i  220
bahuico jano him seyy  
-y a , boho dena  
a iiset& yi j i  221 
nam § 224
g ir iv id o g e a n i ,  g a l -
s e l  da : § 232
a b h lsa p i . . . h avuya, 
§ 242 
dat t ham . . . » dahana
•  •  #  t
- la d d e  ; § 243
V
h asitam  . • .  kada • •
dat v iv a r a  k ota  
sem iam ige s in a  $
§ 244  ( S im pler
form g iven  h e r e .)
________________ I _______
i^ a n tv a  1972
utupubbesu 1974 




p a v it th a s s a  1997 
•  •
p a v it th a s s a  1998 • •
dummedho 2001  
saap aved h en ti 2013 
padaraai 2 <17 










p a v it th a s s a  463• 9
p a v it th a s s a  463
•  •
dummedho 464
samp a vedhan t  i
463
badarani 466
a te v a  466 
uddalaka 466
agantva . . .  nog os $
§ 255
utupubbesu § 257 
vatva . ♦ . ,  kiya ;
§ 262
pantha « . . f  raarigin -
§ 268
supipam9 yehen plya-
haici pan a t i ;  § 273
sltacchayam, s ih i l  
#
sevana ati*  i 273
vinatthassa • • • ,  mam • • •
mula-vu ; § 275
panatthassa . . .  mam • * •
mula-vS ; § 276 
dummedha, nuvana nht- 
-tava f § 278 
sampavediianti • *. , 
vevu-la ti * § 290 
badarani.• debara :
§ 293






J V esatu ru -ia -B an n e
e t th a  2025  e t th a  466 ta t t h a  . . . ,  e h i  ; §
301 (probably changed  
in  th e  Sanaa)
paggharit&pupph&i a ith a la- pag&h&rita- v a g a ia  mal-r&shu
1 •
s a d is a ,  F Corny. p . 531 punphanuh.ia- p iduru i i a la v i t i  v a n i-  
-  7 p a la ia khala- -yaha j § 302
s& d isa , 467
(1'he omm ission in  th e  above e x tr a c t  nay be a p r in t in g  er r  on)
nunjubhanlica 2 .2 8  man j u b hanika 466 m&njubnanl, miyuru•  * «
hafida a t i  ; § 304 *
b h a ssa n ti 2C29 b h a ssa n ti 467 b h assan ta  . . . ,  b asn a;
§ 305
kinjakriharato F Corny, k injak ishato  467 m al-konden § 305 
F Corny. 531 -  10
yo s u k a r a s a l l t ip i  huru-hal& yi k iy a tyam su k arasa li p i
v u c c a t i ,  F Corny
531 •  14
vyavidha 2^30
madhum bhim sehi • •
s a v a t i  2030
v u c c a t i ,  468 § 306
vyaviddha 467 vyaviddha § 306
madhum bhim sehi madhum b h is e h i
s& vati 467
nanavannabahud i  j a • •
2032
p iy a  ca  no 2033
nanavanna bahu « .
d i j a  467
s a v a t i ,  neluM balayen  
m lpfin irasa v a h ey i ;
§ 306
nanavanna bahu d l la  .  .
§ 308
p i y i  ca  no 467 p iy a  ca  t e  § 309
(7 4 )
Ve sa t  uru-O a- ^ anne
k u s a le h ’eva  su^andhiica k a sa le h e v a  sugan- K usaieheva su&an- 
2034 -d h ik a  467
i t o  h i 2036
m&oas 2043
tin d u k a n i 2047 • •
madhuke kasusaariyo 
2047
v e lu r  iyavannasannibham  • • • •
2o62
v ic itr a m  n l l a a ’eJcani #
s e ta  lo h ita k a n i c a ,
2064
se ta so g a n d h ig e h i ca
2065




i t o p i  468
mama 469
tin d u k a n i 469
- t h i t a ,  malkaruvan
v i s i n  m ana-kota
g e tu  . § 3 1 0
i t o p i  . . .  neyinudu
i & 312
me . . .m a t a ;  § 319 ♦
tin d u k a n i § 321
madhuke kasum ariyo roadhukeka suku-
469 m ariyo * 321
veluriyavaim upanibham  v e lu r iy a v a n n u -  
•  • • • • •  •
471 -panibham , § 330 
v ic i t r a - n l la n e k a n i  
s e ta io h ita k a n i  ca  See v 332 
471
se ta so g a n d h ik eh i se ta so g a n d h iy e h i
ca  § 333
s e ta p a r ls a  § 338
padumaka, piyum-
g a s  ; § 338
k an avera , leaner u - • •
ruk j § 339 
supupphitagga . . •  
su p ip i ag a t i ;
i  340
ca  471 







k a n d a liy o , ka&dulu- 
g e d iy a  ; § 341
uddapavantam* e d iy a -  
maiida a iy a r a  a tiy ey a *
§ 345
k a d a liy o 2^73 k a d a liy o  472
udaiia pavattam  2u77 uddap&vantam
•  •
(Corny, i tam upakam 472
(Corny* i tam 
tlra-.m ariyadabaiidxianaa)
9 udakaa tlra m a riy a d a -
banddan&m }
dii a r ^ ® ®  2076 anariyaaiananam dhar ay amananam * 346
•  •  •
472
n lla p u p p h isek a d h a rl n lla p u p p h lse ta v a r l n lla p u p p h l « . . .  seka-
2060 472
kateruk k heh i 2 .80 k a teru k eh i 472
kakkarujat an i 
korandaka 
eneyya pasada 2093
2082 kakkarujat& ni 473 
2^85 korandaka 473
k otth u sun a  
•  •
eneyya pasada 474









kohcavadika 2098 kuhjavadika 474
vyagh ln asa 2099 vyaggh ln asa  474
- d h ir l  § 348
kat eru k eh i f eruyen
ha r § 348
k ak k aru jatan i § 350
korandaka § 353 
•  •
en eyya-pasad a  § 361 
k o tth u , k h n ah ilh u -d a  
su n s, kok-nahavo-da; 
§ 362
kannaka, gono ; §363
mora « . 9 suvanmonara* 
-hu ; § 365 
k ohcafk o s - l ih in iy oa
da; v a d ik a , d iy a -  
kavo da $ § 366 
v y aggh ln asa , d iy a -  





niJrujitaffl . . . ,£ u ln a -  
laddeyh % $ 368
m&hjussara, novisira 
pi£du~va pavatnavu 
miyuru haflda stiyaha 
a s i t a # kaluvaha ;
& 370
btiaddakidia y 370 
sa liva  & 372













phala,  ^ 37(
p a t i t i t th a ,  na%I 
•  •
s i ta - ia  hamuva pera- 
gaman kara-yi yet ;
V 380
eetafcedu
alsu j j i t  am
2099 cetakedu 475
2100 n ikujjitsm  475








2 1 0 4  sa lika  4 7 5a
2105  l o h i t a  4 7 5
2 1 0 7  pare vat a 4 7 6
2113 nlvaro 4 7 6
akatthapako va 2 1 1 3  akatthapako ca 
•  •  •  •
4 7 6
ucchu
p a ti t th a
2 1 1 3  uccnu 4 7 6
2 1 1 7  p a ti t th a  4 7 8
F
(77 )
J V e sa tu r u -ia -S a r m e
devavanninam 2123 devavaanin&m 473 devavannitam , d e v iy -  »» • •  • •
-an  v i s i n  vananaladi
j in o 2139 j in o
p ureth a  ioa.ua paraniai p uretn a  mama 
2143 ( v . l .  p iy a  me par ami m 482
dana-param i)
-a  ; § 382 
481 j in o ,  paraduvem ;
§ 395
roe, mat a ; dana- 
param i, d ana-para- 
io lta v a ; p iy a ,to p a ta  
vada p r iyayh  ;
§ 401
(Tht S in h a le se  Sanne su p p orts th e  v a r ia n t read in g  in  F .)
Ja lim  rwanhajinam ubno Ja lim  kanhajinahcubho J a li-K a n h a jin a  « « . • • •
2147 483 ubho § 403
p i t u  pad’ab h ivan d a iiti p itu p a d a b h iv a n d a ti p itu -p a d a n i vanda-
2154 484 - t i  § 410




a th a  2157
braha kharo 2159
( v . l .  braria-karo )
i t o  pothena dukKh&to
ath o § 413  
b ra h l-ita ro , us  
mahat p alahga a t i
-y e  ; § 415
i t o  pothana-dulcjaiato pahara
satagunena duk&hataram satagunena dukjdiataram dena dukata  • • • f •
F Corny. 5!>l-3 486 vad£ . . .  s a t _
gunayen v e s e -  
- s i n  d u k ij § 419
( ibat-gunayen o f  th e  J in h a le s e  Sanne, meaning' ’ seven  tim es*
d i f f e r s ’ from sa ta -g u y en a  meaning *a hundred tim es*  f OUad
( 7 3 )
F J Ve saturu-ba-O anne
in  Doth th e  l a l i  w ork s.) 
r u c e h i t i  2165 r u c c n a t i
a v a su c c h a ti 2169
435 r u c o h a ti § 421
sa n ta su n eh i padehi
2183
ok an d in asi
no














a v a su c c h a ti 465 a v a s u s s a t i  § 423
ABC
sa n ta  su n eh i p adeh i s a n ta , gaiaanhi »
487  zairi&unahu sunehi
•  •
p a d e h i, idimunu
p ay in  ; § 435
okandamase § 449
t e  • • • 9 ovun; §452
a s ln o , hunne5 §456
suna • • •  i t a  idimu*
-naha j § 456
Jaiikuraaro neva
a ssa  ; § 459





vu 5 bahum.. . *§475 +
493 pantha . . .  a a % in  ;
§ 475
c h a k a llv a  m ig l chapa chakalim va migim chakalim va migim
chapa, 494
Jatik um ar' a ssa  2212 Ja lik u m arassa
khlrap  ak a, F C omy • 







p a tth a 2228 pantha
paviiOjcc.enti
2237  chapa, § 463
2237 p a v iio & en ti 494 v i lo k e n t i  § 483
( 7 9 )
494 (ucch&fige) v i c i a a t i ,  
(ma h in a ) so y a y i ;
§ 4 6 6
495 i r in e  § 492
495 nevesam § 494
t
497 v y a th ita  § y*>0
497 ftvnruha § 502• • a
(Oanne o f  p a r iy a v a -  
-rum, F 2258)
v&n&mulaphala-
vanamul apha i  ahar i  y a fc - h a r in l ,v a l in
4 97 -a la  ha pakapaki
haraneyim ;$ 504
tumham Kama 497 tuyham Kama •• to p s  • •
pasasneyim  § 504
aham suvaana- 
•  •  •
h alid d i-n  497 h a iid d im  ; § 505• •
O iv ip u tta n i 497 S iv ip u t ta n i  § 507
a b h isa p in  498 ab h isap im , havuvan- • •
-mu § 5 1 0
citrapekK huna 499 eitrapekK huna v5^3 • •
mandal&kehi 499  m addilakeh i § 5^5
ABC
3 -0  n i h i  t a # i  -Parana
iad ahu -d a ;§ 518
v ic in a n t i 2240 v ic in a n t i
I r in e
n 'e v 'a s s a








tuyh&m Kama 2 2 6 0
aham suvannahaliddim
•  mm m
2261
^iv i putta  t i  226?
abhisasiia 22669
cittapekK hana 2274 
iaandai aKehi 2276
n ih i t a  228~ ( v . l .  
n ih a ta )
ir in e
nevasamm





( 8 0 )
_____________ f __________________ J ___________
sam ikass* a n t i  22S1 sa m ik a ssa n ti $\jQ
(F Corny*: siiaifcam niss& yam
t a s s ’a n tik e  t h i t a )«
p a t i t a  2285 p a t i t a  5‘dO
saxaik&ssa sarxtika, 
sam iya n is a  . . .  ohu 
ab h iyasa  s i t a  ;§519 
p a p a ti • • .  ,hunu $ § 
521
ciukicham, d u k -h a su n ; 
akkhatum  k iyanabava«  
• t a  ; § 523
dukkham na k&tum
2287




v ip a c c a tu
s a ja ta
yo 
j in e  
dandena
2312 yassahaza 505  assahaaa . .« »  mama
2318 v ip a c c a tu  5^5
2321 s u ja ta
2327 so  






^atma&hutan me yath a  bhut am me• •







v lm ij § 5^0 A 
vip& ceatam , v i v a s l -  
-v a y i  ; § 545
s u ja ta ,  iiana va up a n ;
§ 548 
so  . . . , h e  § 554
v if lin e  § 554
dabbeoa, dravyayen  
S 578 
yathabhut ame va 
akkhatha, sab avasa -  
ma k iyavu  § 5 7 9
bhandena, kumara- 
•  •
alam karin  $ § 583 
amaia ca  . . . ,  ;aav da
590
( a i )
V esaturu-i,a-6anne
n ila v a n n a & a a ra  2375 nllavan n adh ara




n lla v a tth a d h a r a , n i l  
p i l l  iaannahu **599 
gandhadharo, gadda 
yutu  mal pak & ti ;
§ 60U
suvannaeitapakkhare suvannaeitapakkhare s u v a n n a -c it ta -
# t • • • •
2362 313 pokkhare, ra n in  v i s
- l iu r u  k a la  p h a la - ! 
-k a tth a r a  v e h e l Mti 
i § 6 0 5




naccakagayaka n ata  
g l  k iyanuvo da ;
§ 610
2338 aandaka 514 i&addakayhdndahu ,» •
§ 6 1 0
2389 dhaaaantu daamentu, p iS b i t v a y i ,
i  611
J& lina aagg&nayena J a i in s  aagganayena J a l ln a  m aggadesena,
2391 313 DM lisiram angata
palamu Icota; § 613  • •
bahusakham bahudijam bahusakham mahoda- bahus&kham, boho ruk ♦ • • •
2395 -kaai 515 - s a  h t i  ; b a h u d ija a ,
•  •
(F  Corny.t bahusakhanti (F oot n o te  i boho vu l ih in iy a n  at:
bahur^uckhasakham } bahusakaa bahu&a- * § 616• ♦
-Jcanti bhavitabb ,
(h er e  tiie  read in g  o f  F i s  supported  b ^ t a e  S in h a le se  Sanne»)
(8 2 )
J V esaturu-£a-uam ie
d hajaggan l ca  d is s a r e  d h a ja g g in i ca
2399 d ia sa r e  516
v in iv a t t a y i t a v a  2404 n iv a tta y itv & n a  517
votthapetv& na 2404 v o tth a p etv a n a  517
uhchac& riyena 2411 u fieh a ca r iy iy a  517
p a t t iy a 2421 p a t t ik a 519
samanadimsu 2426 samstn&dimsu 520
•  •
saorapaj ja th a 2427 eam agacehatha 520
hherava vane 
adusakaa
2428 bherave vane 520
2451 adusakam 520
nahanak&le (p . 588*5) xxahanak&lo 521  
khomakodu&barani ca  idxoa&kodujibarani ca
2443 523
p a h e s l 2443 p a h e s i 523
dh&jagg&ni p a d is -  
-s& re,  ^ 620
v in iv a 1 1  ay1tvan a  
§ 625 
vavat thape t  vana 
i  625
u a cn a ca r ija ^ a
v 650  
p a tt ij£ a ,p a y in  enn l 
§ 638 
samrna nadliasu,
aana k o ta  p ilir srv  
•  •
dunhu ; § 642
saiaag ac ch at ha ,
samahgabavata
g iy e  ; § 643
bherave vane ^644
adosakaa9 n id o s  ;
§ 646
nahina& alo % 647
khomakotu&b&ranl
♦
ca § 658 
p e s e s i  * 658 Af 
p a n e s i  v 858  bC.
(83)
iHE VAi.ua o f  mfi d e s c r ip t io n  o f  ih k  v aS k a-iab b ata
The e x p la n a tio n s  g iv e n  in  S in h a le se  in  th e  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f  th e F lo ra  and th e  Fauna o f  Vahka-pabbata may be o f  
more than p a ss in g  in t e r e s t  to  a stu d en t who w ish es  to  
make a d e t a i le d  stu d y  o f  th e  p la n ts  and an im als in  
a n c ie n t In d ia .
The p r e se n t banne throw s much l i g h t  on 
numerous obscure names o f  t r e e s ,  an im als e t c . ,  th e  
i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  which has p rese n te d  g r e a t  d i f f i c u l t y  
even to  th e  t r a n s la t o r s  o f  th e  Jatak a-A tth ak ath a . Of.
§ 306 w ith  th e  Jatak a T r a n s la tio n  (C ow ell and Rouse)
V ol. VI p . 276 l i n e s  1 -3 .  C f. a ls o  th e  e x p la n a tio n  o f  
sevalakam  and simsakam in  £ 344 (F 2 0 7 6 ) , w ith  th a t o f
"  ' "  ' ' •  « r - .  . r ~  i i -  m
th e  x r a n s la t io n . The F a l l  Text S o c ie t y ’s  D ic t io n a r y  sa y s
th a t sim saka i s  th e  *Hame o f  a w a ter -p la n t*  and th a t~rw~ •
th e  com m entarial e x p la n a tio n  ( seva lasim sak an  t i  ime p i"- ■ ■ ■ .
jgaccha yeva — F Corny. 53 6 -1 7 ) i s  not c o r r e c t .  But 
th e S in h a le se  Sanne n o t o n ly  d efen d s th e  i a l i  commentary, 
but a ls o  i d e n t i f i e s  e a c h o f th o se  two p la n ts  and m entions  
t h e ir  S in h a le se  names.
The f a c t  th a t  th e  id e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  a l l  
th e  t r e e s  and an im als e t c . ,  m entioned in  thd J a t aka t e x t  
(F 2056 f f . )  was no ea sy  ta sk  can be seen  from th e  
a l t e r n a t iv e  e x p la n a t io n s , th e  author o f  th e  p r e se n t banne 
h im s e lf  has g iv e n  in  s e v e r a l  in s t a n c e s ,  e . g . ,  th e  




in  t h i s  c o n n e c t io n , i s  p rovid ed  by th e  id e n t i c a l  l i s t  
o f  t r e e s ,  an im als e t c . ,  found w ith  c e r ta in  m o d i f i c a t io n s  
in  th e  S in h a le se  c l a s s i c  iK Ijava liya1 .
i.IflGUISTIC VAJLUK OF THE VS^TffHU-hA-SMHk
The V esaturu-ha-Sanne i s  n o t w ith o u t in t e r e s l
from th e  sta n d p o in t o f  lan gu age a s  w e ll*
The o ld  N om inative 1 lu r a l  end ing - aha found
in  works l i k e  th e  i& am piya-Atuva-Ghtapadaya and th e  Ama-
•  «
V atura, i s  n o t ic e d  som etim es in  th e  V esaturu-£a-G anne. 
e . g . ,  man p iy a v i a t ly a h a  ’th o se  who are proud by nature*
( » m an ajatiya  ) § 1 , maduruvaha ’m osq u itoes * § 153  ; 
karanuvaha ’ th e  doers* § 178 .
The N om inative l l u r a l  ending tn  -hu coming 
a t th e  end o f  stem s in  - i ,  i s  g e n e r a lly  changed to  - h i ,  
and th a t  - h i  to g e th e r  w ith  th e  p reced in g  -1  o f  th e  stem  
d ev e lo p es  in to  an - I -  . In th e  p rese n t work both th o se  
form s o ccu r , b e s id e s  th e  udual form -h u . e . g . ,  s i v i h i  
’ th e  p eop le  o f  S i v i ’ § 44 ; s l v l  § 31 ; ahudl ’ th e  
w ick ed , th o se  who are n o t good or v ir tu o u s '  § 543 •
In  ra -n asn en  (=* 1 • sura-m am sehi) § 12 , one
'  1 " ' 1 " l -  u iji i- i*irr #  r - r r - r  i ~
n o t ic e s  th e  S in g u la r  In stru m en ta l end ing - ena o f  Old and 
middle m d ia n , extended  in  S in h a le se  to  th e  l l u r a l  a s we 
w e l l .  The f i r s t  n o f  - nen i s  on th e  analogy o f  forms whes 
where n form s p a rt o f  th e  stem .
1 . oee my E d it io n  o f  lu j a v a l iy a ,  i a r t  I  1 9 3 6 ,pp. 8 5 -8 7 .
The L o ca tiv e  p o s tp o s it io n  - i& i s  seen  
occu rrin g  q u ite  fr e q u e n t ly , e . g . ,  k o h l - la  ’where* §
459 , perat a h i - la  ’ in  th e  p resen ce  o f ,  in  fr o n t o f ’
§ 437 .
The words a v ly a  ’ ( th e  woman) who has come* 
§ 204 , s ir ib a r iy a  ’ th e  fo r tu n a te  one* § 459 » and 
m illv ly a  ’ th e  dead (woman)* * 4 9 6 , used  as fem in in e  t
form s, cannot f a i l  to  be o f  i n t e r e s t .
in  a  s e r i e s  o f  nouns, lo o s e ly  jo in e d
to g e th e r , th e  l a s t  one i s  som etim es i n f l e c t e d ,  as i f
a l l  th o se  nouns had been compounded. T his phenomenon 
n o tic e d  in  s e v e r a l  S in h a le se  c l a s s i c s ,  occu rs in  t h i s  
work to o .  e . g . ,  vaaam ui-vanapelen  § 233 . d f .  atgoduru-  
vat ugodurehl , amisapu j  a -p r a t ip a t  t ip u j  avat a  , cula v a nsa- 
mahavaaisa y eh l •
U ses l i k e  mama ohu k is iv a k  ilv a n u  p in is a  
no-am i * I d id  not come to  ask  him fo r  some t h in g ’ xsm±js< 
remind one o f  verb s in  l a l i  and S a n sk r it th a t  govern  two 
o b j e c t s ,  and a ls o  show to  what e x te n t  S in h a le se  sy n ta x  
had been In flu e n c ed  by l a l i  and S a n sk r it during e a r ly  
t im e s . I t  may a ls o  be in t e r e s t in g  to  n o te  h ere th a t  th e  
modern u se  o f  t h i s  e x p r e s s io n  i s  not ’t o  ask  him fo r  
some th in g*  , but ’ to  ask  fo r  some th in g  from him 
( * ohu&en ) ’ ♦
As in  o th er  S in h a le se  c l a s s i c s ,  h ere to o  
th e  f i n i t e  verb th a t  a g re es  w ith  a su b je c t  which i s  a  
fem in in e noun in  th e  S in g u la r  number, s ta n d s in  th e
( 8 6 )
J
l l u r a l .  e . g . ,  d e y l . . .  ex -v u  § 15  5 radu-tom o . . . .
p i l l v i s v u  i  61 m a d i-b iso  . . . .  pnvatvuva § 201 ; aav
• • •*  v a la p t l  * 421 . T races o f  th e ^taianepada forms in
th e v erb a l c o n ju g a tio n , which alm ost d isap p eared  in  l a t e r
tim es are s t i l l  n o t ic e a b le  in  forms l i x e  n o - l£ b e y i ’does
not r e c e iv e  or f in d  § 378 . The th ir d  ie r s o n  s in g u la r  forms
o f  th e verb in  th e  I r e s e n t  i.ense l i k e  danni fknows* 4 1 2 4 ,
p a v a t t l  ’c o n t in u e s , l a s t s ,  e x i s t s *  & 3 3 0 , and gan n i
• t a k e s ’ * 4 3 0 , are found h ere to o , a s  in  o th er  works
b elon g in g  to  th e lo io n n a ru v a  t im e s .
ja n a t i  , rk . ja n a i ^ danl ——— ,
j ^
d a n ly i  ^ ^danxy i  g danyi >^dannl 
The e x c e s s iv e  u se o f  a u x i l ia r y  v erb s which  
reached  a g r e a t  h e ig h t and which formed a r e g u la r  fe a tu r e  
o f  tn e  language o f  l a t e r  t im e s , appears to  be on th e  
in c r e a s e  during th e tim e o f  our a u th o r , ^ee e . g . ,  k o ta - la
r ----  #  iti r  - t f
•having done* § 213 1 s i t a - l l  ’having sto o d  (up)* § 380 ; 
d a iv a -I a  ’h aving k ind led *  § 69*
The author o f  th e  tfesa tu ru -h a-S an n e, l i k e
Uurulugorai and o th er  w r it e r s  b e lon g in g  to  tn e io lo n n a ru v a  
p e r io d , u se s  as c o r r e la t iv e s  th e  n e g a t iv e  p a r t i c l e s  : ayawda 
no-da • • • •  no-da ’n e ita e r  . . . .  nor* (= ? r . n o -ca  . . x a ssa
n o -ca  ) .  e . g . , iiavungi vargayen a namek n o -da y i y a ; . . . .  
plyange vaxgayen a naaek n o-d a v iy a  ( § 1 8 ) .
(87)
S ev er a l words found In  th e  V esaturu-ha-danne  
seem to  owe t n e ir  o r ig in  to  .n a lo g y .  e . g . ,  h i s  ’p o le s  o f  a 
c h a r io t  % 25 * £ • I s a  , Vedic I s a  $ (C f . P . s l s a ,  S k .S ir s a
> s * s > > i S  ) I hahdun- d iv i-sa m  ’ th e  leop ard  skin*
§ 288 m p . a j in a  * dipl-cam m a . ( C f. P .J k . candana > 
sahdun  ^ nahdun > andun ) $ hanuband! ’ fo llo w s*  £ 172 *• Pe­
anut an d h atl ; he ’comes* § 313 fo r  e » e y i  * P .S k . e t i  ; 
hikma ( § 471) from hikm ayi * ikm ayi ’g o e s  beyond; 
t r a n s g r e s s e s ' * P . a tik k am ati . C f. ^k. a s t a , P . a t th a  v a t
> ’ s e t t in g  o f  th e sun* ; Sk. P . asana > asun > hasun  
’ sea t*  ; P . a r u h a ti * a r a y i > h a ra y i ’m ounts' • The 3k . ward 
word gh osa  ’cry , sound' which i s  a m ascu lin e  noun in  
S a n sk r it  has been m odelled  on th e  fem in in e notans ending in  
-a  and h as bedn borrowed in to  S in h a le se  a s  ghqsava ( £ 81 , 
1 2 1 ) . C f. a l s o  iciranava -rea so n  , th ing* -  P .S k . jcaraaaa j 
p a t r a - ( dhatuva) *bowl (a s  a r e l i c ) *  * 3k . p a tray  .
**hen a P a l i  or S a n sk r it  word, borrowed in to  
S in h a le s e , i s  i n f l e c t e d ,  a g l i d e  ^ or 1  l s  & *neraxly  
in trod u ced  between th e  end o f  th e  x a l i  or S a n sk r it  stem  
and a vowel a t th e  b eg in n in g  o f  th e  c a se  en d in g . Thus k a la  
♦ e h i * k a la y e h i ’a t  th e  t im e ’ ; vimana ♦ a » vimanaya 
’ th e  abode' $ 6 a la  ♦ a * £alafra ’ th e  h a l l ’ • Even when th e  
stem  o f  a P a l i  or S a n sk r it word ends in  -y a  , i t  undergoes  
th e  same change in  being adapted in to  S in h a le s e . But as  
two 2  sounds w i l l  th en  occur c o n s e c u t iv e ly  in  such c a s e s ,  
one o f  th e  y^s i s  g e n e r a lly  dropped fo r  th e f a c i l i t y  o f  
p r o n u n e ia t i on•
(88 )
Thus samaya * e h i x sam ayayehi > sam a./ehi 'a t  th e  t im e ’ § 
231 . Sometimes th e  f i n a l  £  which form s p a rt o f  a stem  i s  
dropped on th e  analogy o f  words in  which ^ does not form an 
in t e g r a l  p art o f  th e stem* th u s papaya ’ s i n ’ t papa : i  
vadaya ’c o n tr o v e r s y ’ t vada i t  vism aya ' s u r p r is e ,  wonder’ i 
vism a ( § 1 ) .  C f, a ls o  h im a la -van ayeh i ’in  th e  n im alayan  
f o r e s t ’ , devala-^am -bim  ’ v i l l a g e s  and la n d s b e lo n g in g  to  
tn e  te m p le s ’ e t c . ,  where th e  f i n a l  jgi o f  th e stem  i s  
dropped through a n a lo g y .
The two words radu 'p r in c e s s ,  q u een ’ (§  6 1 , 
9 1 , 385) and d e v e le  or d evu le  ( § 6 4 3 , 680) ’ra in -c lo u d *  
seem to  owe t h e ir  o r ig in  to  H a p lo logy . &a.1a-du ( * 3k . r a j a -  
d u h itr ,  1 .  r a ja -d u h itu - )  > rad a-au  > radu ; devu + v e le  
( » P . deva ♦ valahaka w ith  th e N om inative s in g u la r  ending  
- e  o f  Magadhi added in  S in h a le s e )  > d e v e le  , d e v u le , d e v ie .
Gee "devo, d e v - l o ! hham piya-Atuva-Ghtapadaya 1 4 - 4  ;1 '"m'1'r 1 r 1 . .
"deve v a ssa n te ,  dev u la  vasna k a lh i  * 'w h ile  i t  was r a in in g ’
i b id .  128 -  24 . C f. a ls o  budd-das ’Kame o f  a k in g  o f  Geyion
( « 1 .  buddhadasa ) > budas > b u ja s .
na -sa h a  ( § J 0 6 ) meaning ' to g e th e r , a lon g  
w it h ’ i s  in t e r e s t in g  in  th a t th e  same word i s  rep ea ted  
tw ic e  — once a s  an in h e r ite d  form , and once a s  a loan-w ord, 
f h i s  k ind o f  r e p e t i t i o n ,  e i t h e r  o f  form or o f  s e n s e , i s  not 
uncommon in  S in h a le s e , e . g . ,  pehera-karu  ’weaver* * pehera  
( Pe Ankara , 1 .  pesakara ) karu ( 8 k . l .  k ara-k ^ ) ;
aah a-m a-vata  'high-w ay* » maha ♦ m a-vata ( m aha-pantha- ) |
(89)
sadat-daha-ta la-v ila  ’ia iie  Chaddanta' *  sad at (i-.
r n  r : n  T ir r r  i f i r  - i“ -  n  T~ i r  it I ^  i n r '  Ti n MX u «
chadaa n ta ) ♦ daiaa ( * . d&lia, Hk.hrada) + ta l a  ( l . ta la k a  , 
^k. t&t&ka ) + v i l a  . Here trie id e a  o f  'lak e*  i s  rep ea ted
, m  W  T| T r ’ i r T J m - - T T M T -
t h r l e e . i n  ilul a ra -g e  'g a b led  nouse * * k u lara  (jf .8 k .
kfit a^ara) ♦ g e  (P . geha ) ; 1 ova-mahap ay a 'th e  brazen
p a lace*  •  lo - v a  (P . loh a»pasad a ) ♦ aah ap iya  ( 1 .  aaha-
pasada ) ; k ir  i  - v a n a -g a la  'quarts*  a k ir i - v a n a (p . k h ix s  
xn\ra. + pasana 'm ilk -e o io u r e d  stone*  ) ♦ g a la  's to n e*  •
A s p r in k lin g  o f  Tamil borrow ings l i k e  :
a a l i f a v a  'p a lace*  , m udali in  b a la -m u d alivaru  (*  1 .
bar a t tha ) $ 2 1 5 » mutappa 'g r a n d -fa th e r  * j  5 7 1 , and
ir a v id ia n  c o n s tr u c t io n s  l i k e  : vahan I ly a  'put on the
sh o e s ' $ 262 , b o sa t'h u  Kara b a la  p Ml aha. 'esca p ed
tow ards (o r  ran up to  ) th e  b o d h is a tv a ’ § 4 0 9 , found in
th e  V eaaturu-la -harm e, rem inds one o f  th e  I r a v id ia n
in f lu e n c e s  tn a t were a t  work during th e  io lon n aru u a  p eriod
H csohinl 'a  la r g e  numeral* , a huge army*
( § 613) i s  an in t e r e s t in g  S a n s k r it iz a t io n  o f  P a l i
a&khohinl « 3k. a k sa u h in l • C f. a ls o  mudxika 'v in e ,  grap esr’ 't'it"1 • *■— " ■ • ,j 11 . —*■ 1
which i s  a wrong ^ a n s k r it iz a t io n  o f  P . muddika * 8k . 
m rdvika, S in h a le se  m id i. The analogy  seems to  have been :
_  *  r n  1 1-11 u . m l  r
raudda ; nudra : 5 muddika 5 mudrika •
S a n sk r it  gap ta-p arn a corresp on d in g  to  l a l i  sa tta -p a n na ,
i r a k r i t  s a t ta - v a nna, which has g iv e n  r i s e  to  * sa t-v a n a  y
n a t-v a n a   ^ s t ta n a  'Name o f  a tree*  , has been w rongly
rendered  in to  l a l i  as h a tth a -v a n a , and th a t h as been  
^ a n sk r it iz e d  a s  h a sta -v a n a  on tn e  an alogy  o f  Uc. h a s ta  > 
* • M lt f ia  > h a t y  a t  'h a n d '.
(90 )
As e a r ly  a s  th e J.aflEbadeniya p er io d  (1 3 th  c e n tu r y ) , th e  
l a l i  word a d iV ta -p a r iv a v a  which i s  the  name o f  a h ud d h ist 
h u tta , and which corresp on d s to  3k . a d lp ta -p a r ia y a  has  
been found S a n s k r it is e d  to  a d l t  .y a -p ar v ay a •
There are numerous o th er  forms o f  g r e a t  
l i n g u i s t i c  v a lu e  in  th e  Ve8&turu-i>a-3anne • Although I 
prepared  a com plete in d ex  o f  words o f  t h i s  work in  th e  
hope o f  d is c u s s in g  th e e ty m o lo g ie s  o f  th e a a i l ,  c o n s id e r a -  
- t i o n s  o f  tim e and space have p reven ted  me from u n d ertak in g  
tn a t  work, and i  have had to  be s a t i s f i e d ,  a t p r e s e n t ,  w ith  
d is c u s s in g  on ly  some im portant words s e le c t e d  a t random.
1 am r e se r v in g  a d is c u s s io n  o f  th e grammar o f  
th e  V esaturu-i)a-3anne fo r  a c r i t i c a l  e d i t io n  o f  th e  
iham piya-A tuva-O fitapadaya which i s  fa r  more im portant
•  a
l i n g u i s t i c a l l y  than th e  p r e se n t work, and which must 
n e c e s s a r i ly  be accompanied by an ty m o lo g io a l in dex  and a hi 
d is c u s s io n  o f  grammar. 1 s h a l l  have a ch iev ed  my purpose in  
p rep arin g  t h i s  c iit io n  and a ls o  in  w r it in g  t h i s  a cco u n t, i f  
1 have g iv e n  th e  read er some id e a  o f  th e  e x e g e t ic a l  l i t e r ­
a tu re  in  S in h a le se  o f  which so  l i t t l e  i s  known, and i f  i  
have s t im u la te d  th e  in t e r e s t s  o f  th e l i n g u i s t s  working in  
?ew -in d ia n  and a ls o  drawn th e  a t t e n t io n  o f  th e  w orkers in  
; 1.1 to w a r d  tn e  tr e a s u r e s  t l i e  hidden xc th e ex o f e tx ca l  
-1  worxs which c o n s t i t u t e  th e  major p o r t io n  o f  th e o ld e s t  
S in h a le se  l i t e r a t u r e .
i) • £ .  h i  i  1 lA&ATCd I
- -o o o o o - -
S O T j g g  OH jg 0 a P' S
Angula in ch  , v 329 ( 1 .3 k .  a t o i l a  f n ep . awal t s e e  T 
s . v .  amal1 . )
A tu l ( p i . ) palm s ( o f  th e  h an d ), § 110 ( 1 .  h at th a t  a la  ,
h a s ta ta l a  , ^ee G s . v .  a l i a  * C f. a t - t a i a  § 
610 and p a tu l ' s o l e s  o f  th e  f e e t ’ * P .3 k . 
p a d a ta la - • )
Adara l i p  , % 663  ( l .^ k .  adhara ) .
^dahayi b e l ie v e s  , § 391 (P . sad d ah atl , .ak. draclaadhati
see  G s . v .  adahanava ) •  
tvdl p u l l s  , § 9 2 , 1 6 3 , 167 (P .S k . a j a t i  * -  G s . v .
ad iaava  )•
o iu sa s i adm onishes, a d m in is te r s , § 644 (P . a n u sa sa t i  ,
3k . anu ♦ 5as ) .
Agutu- ( s t . f . )  s tr a n g e r  , g u e s t  , § 2 1 0 , 381 (<  avutu
Dh.pA.Gp 17 -8  , 26 -1  » P .S k . ag  ant aka ) .
Aya ir o n  , § 6 0 5  ( ayo , 3k . ayas ) .
Ay a d l b egs , p rays ( P .  a y a c a t i  ) .
Arak ca re  , p r o te c t io n  ( P . arakkha • ^k. a r a k sa ) .1 ' 'i_ .
rixak-Kaiai cook , § 11 ( ? a r a l  ^3k . *arala — C f. 3jk.
a r a lik a  • 1 .  a la r ik a  'cook ' — 4* k&mi — * .
1 - - i t  irr-  ^ - n r r - m  t t t  1 ‘
kaaimixa - -  ) .
A rayayi p r o p i t ia t e s ,  begs , § 409 ( 1 .  a r a d h e tl , 3k .
ara d h a y a ti ; a ls o  a r iy a y l  ) .




a s ih d l





A h d il i
(1 1 )
end (jr. Jk. avasana )•
s t r in g s  to g e th e r , § 663 (P* S vn n atl , Sk. a. ♦
j  v r  s s e e  axaimanava s . v .  G ) .
h ea rs  ( ? <- a sv a y i » p . a s s a v e t i  , Sk. a im r a y i
a 3 r a v a y a ti ; O f. DhpAGp 162*19 asva  t r a n s la t io n
o f  P . savaya • In a s a y i  , th e  I n d ic a t iv e  base
3eems to  have been ob ta in ed  from th e  C a u sa tiv e .
P r o f . u .l .T u r n e r  and jrrof. ftilh elm  G eiger th in k
th a t th e  stem s as a - and aha* are new form ation s
from th e  p r e t e r i t e  stem s hsu-  and ahu- * Sk.
*
f a n r t i xx a&ruta . See T s . v .  sunau and G s . v .  
ahanava • )
sn a tc h e s  , % 395 ( a c c h in d a t l ) .
c a u se s  to  h e a r , t e l l s ,  * 20 (P . a s s a v e t i  , Sk.
a sr a v a y a t i  ) •
a s v a s l  , c o n s o le s  , § 19# , 523 ( D enom inative
* — «• 
n svas » Sk. a sv a sa  \ or » s k . a sv a s a v a t i
c a u s a t iv e  o f  a ♦ j liv a s  ) .
b reath  9 c o n s o la t io n , § 522 ( Sk. a lv a s a  ; C f.
v is v a s  * f a i t h f » Sk. v l lv a s a  ) .
women o f  th e  harem (P . an top u ra , antepura , Sk.
an tah -p ura  ) .
i s  , a r e , having  (P k .P . a t t h i  , Sk. a s t i  ) .
e lep h a n t (P . h a t t h l  , Sk. h & sti ) .  
te a c h e r  (P . a ce ra , a c a r iy a  , Sk. acarya  ) .  
open hands p laced  to g e th e r  and r a is e d  in  s a lu t a ­
t io n  , (P . Sk. a n .ja li ) .
A p seyl 
Amati ,





( i l l )
g o e s  down , s e t s  , § 457 ( A lso  e p s e y l  , from 
7 fopsayi < *ospayi < "osapayl » P . o s a p p a t l , 
Sk. ava ♦ Jeyg ) .  
a m a ti. m in is te r ,  o f f i c e r
(A ccord ing to  G eiger t h i s  i s  a b len d in g  o f  Sk .  
am ity a * P k .P . aiaacca and Sk. marrtrin » P . 
m antln . I t  may be e x p la in e d  o th erw ise  a l s o .  
am ati * amhti < *amfeti < am eti — £p2* i l l  177 
-3  , 4 th  cen tu ry  a .D . ** ^ 'am attiya  < Sk.
am ity a . C f. vada • i n t e r e s t '  < xm&kx veda ,
vedha < P .P k . vaddhi . Sk. vrd d h i s am evesi *. 1 ■1 n"1 ■ i i"r" r
(«  Sk. amavasya or am avasi ) in  am cveai pohoyi 
d a v a si *on th e  New-Moon fa s t* d a y f £p& IV 294 
l i n e s  2*3 . See Dr. ia r a n a v ita n a ’ s  n o te  Ho. 2 
ib id .  p . 2 9 5 .)
s t i c k s  t o ,  i s  a tta ch ed  t o ,  d e l ig h t s  in  
( a l i i y a t i  , Sk. a ♦ l i  ) .
eye  * ( P . a e c h i » Sk. a k s i*  ) .
a s s o c ia t io n  , r e s t in g  p la c e ,  § 245 { 3 k .  a d ra y a ).
and o th er  , e t c . ,  ( P. Sk. a d i ) •  
tr a in e d  , b ein g  tr a in e d , le a r n in g  , § 192  
( P k .P . sik k h an ta  , Vedie d ik sa n ta *  , Sk.
2  . • c f .  a to ijp .^ -s lfc fa a y en
1 . 1 am th a n k fu l to  Mr. D .J .^ ije r a tn a  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f
Ceylon fo r  t h i s  s u g g e s t io n .
(iV )
h ik ta v u h a t Dhp^Gp 239-8  ( t r a n s la t io n  o f  I . s ik k h a to  ) ;
Till l_n ITI r ti _r imn ir ^  ^
A lso  M kut 'w e l l - t r a in e d  * DhpAGp 1 2 0 -3 , n o -h ik tah u  ib id .  
7 5 -1 2 , n o -h ik ta v a  ib id .  1 8 1 -1 2 , hlktam o ib id .  l lu - 3 6  , 
n o - h ik t ih i  ib id .  224-23  . ffo -h ik k iy a  ib id .  1 6 2 -2 3 , noh ik k iyh  
i b id .  228-33  ( * F .d u b b ln ite  Voc. s in g u la r )  may be from
h i k i -  * 1 .  M s ik ic h ita  , Sk. d ik s i t a  . The b a ses  h ik -  and 
s ik -  are found in  th e  C au sative  h lk v a y i ( * P . s ik k h a p e ti  , 
Sk. g ik s a y a t i  ) Dhp^Gp 1 4 2 -1 1 , 216-3C , 2 7 4 -1 4 , th e  double  
c a u s a t iv e  hikm avayi ( ib id .  2 7 4 -1 5 ) and in  sikman 'one who 
i s  le a r n in g  or i s  being tra in ed *  * P . gikichaaana , ok. . 
d l^ se  aana , S ik s yamana • For s > h > aero  , cap compare 
Sk. d ir sa  , k . s i s a  > M s  > i s  'head* j 8k. s v id y a te  , P. 
g j i  j a t l , s i ,1.1 a te  y h ije .y l  > h id e y i  , id e y i  ’ i s  b o ile d  or
cooked* JAGp 1 1 3 -1 5 .
2 -  ik u t p assed  beyond, p a st  (P . a t ix x a n ta  , ^k. a t lk r a n ta  ) .
a d j .
l i c b i t i  (a .  and a d v .)  n e ig h b o u r in g , n e x t ,  su b se q u e n t( ly )
(P . eka + b h l t t l  having  one ( th e  same) w a l l ,  im m ediate 
neighbour - -  helm er Sm ith. se e  G s . v .  M so  compare e x - b i t l  
JDhpAGp 8 0 -2 0 , 147 -20  ) .
I t i r l  su r p a ss in g , in  e x c e s s ,  b e t te r  , £ 62 (P . u t t a r i -  ,
u t ta r i ia ; C f. ChpAGp 2 7 -1 7 , 108-15> 1 2 2 - 3 0 , ) .  
id im ey i s w e l ls  up ( Pk. uddhumal , ir. uddhumayatl , 8k . ud ♦ 
;dhma ) .
'5' f  ■ m w m m m
X d lrey i i s  u p roo ted , breaks o f f  ( £ /  u d r iy a t i  ) .
Ihdu l food  l e f t  over , rernxnants o f  a a e a l  (S k . u c e h is ta  ,- ' r r- ■" ' .  .  —
P .P k . u c c h lt th a   ^ ? u c l t th a  > u j i tu  > u ju lu  > u.1ul 
vhpAGp 186-4  > iftdu l •
( V )
For t t b  > til % t  s  1 , X, see  Sic. k u sth ln  , XK ltki• • *“** •
icu tth i > k i l l  ’le p e r '  Dhp^Gp 218-1S  Sk. istA Jti ,
x . i t tn a k a  > u lu  'b r ic k s ’ ; Pk. k a v it th a  , ir. k a p itth a
.  ''''''  '1 ' — 11 •  •  " "
Sk. k a p ltth a  > g iv u lu 'w ood-apple* • For cch > j  , 
se e  Ok. ak rceh ra , P . a k icch a  ^ a k ij  ’w ith ou t d i f f i c u l t  
- t y ’ JQhpAGp 107-8  , Ok. sa a v a tsa ra  * x . s&savaeehara * 
h avajara  EpO i l l  2 5 1 -3  > h a v r a ja , havurudu, aavurudu. 
avurudu ’years*  ;
p o le  o f  a c a r r ia g e ,  ^ 667 i i . l s a  , V edic I s a  ) .  
lo n e ly  , a lo n e  ( i  k . ek k a lla k a  ) .  
co.nes ( P .S k . e t l  ) .
h an gs, £ 424 (P* o l l y a t i  , Ok. a v a ll^ a te  ) .
hangs (o k . avalaunbate ) .  
e la t io n  (Ok. o j a s ) .
lam en ts , c r ie s  , i  433 (P . u p a r o d a t i, a v a r o d a t i) .
crab (P . k&kkataka , Ok. karkataka ) •
moment (P . khan a , ok . ksana )•
d ig s  (P «0k . k h a n a ti ) •
body (P .O k. kaya ) .
e a t s  (Pk . k h ai , P.Ok. k h a d a ti ) .
K a la -v ita  th r e sh in g  f lo o r  (P . kh&la + p i t t h a  , Sk. k h a la  ♦
p rsth a  ) ....
ja c k e t ,  b o d ic e , c o v e r in g , § 662 (P . Sk. kaffcuka ) •  
a d j . r o t t e n ,  d ir t y ,  § 413 ;
s . ,  (kunu- , kuna- ) d i r t ,  f i l t h ,  c a r c a s e , co rp se  j 
C f. t e l e h i  bad kupuvak v a n i l i k e  a ca r ca se  t i e d  to
j s -
.% a li
* ± e y i
K lb ey i
Oda
QrovX
^ ak u lUl^mtm
jxana





( v i )
(o n e ’ s )  necic ( t r a n s la t io n  o f  ! •  K ale bad Oh a 
kunapsua v iy a  ) Dhp^Up 222-2  noyek kunin pirunavu  
f u l l  o f  v a r io u s  (K inds o f )  f i l t h  (*  t r a n s la t io n  
o f  1 . nana-kunapa-paripuram  ) V iSuddhi- arga-vannay*
-  u i n  n -  #  #
Ed. i .  V ajiranana Ih era , 1927 V o l. 1 p . 102-35
(p  P . Sk. kunapa ) .
^ en essa  l a d le ,  spoon, £ 26 7 , 382 ( P r o f . Helmer Sm ith j
1 r-  #
 ^^kadocchlKa •  * kaduechlka * AMg. kaducchu&a , 
i • katacchu  )•
- ■ i n  rnmmmmmmtmt ■—
G ivulu  w ood-apple ( irk. K a v itth a  • 1 .  k a p it th a  , Sk. • 1 • .  1■' ' 1 | .  •  ”
k a p itth a  ) .
P u sl i s  p le a s e d , d e l ig h t s  in  (P . t a s s a t i , Sk. t u s y a t i ) . 
lem ay i1 w e ts , i  3 2 2 , 596 (l'* te m e ti ) .
Xemayi1 p r a i s e s ,  * 5*5 (* •  th o ia e ti , Sk. sto m a y a ti ) .
s a t 1 ( p i .  and s t . f . ) t e e t h  (P .S k . danta ) .
Dat  ^ c o lla r -b o n e  (P . j a t t u  , vk. ja tr u  ) .
Dan’aj-a house where alms are g iv e n  (P . danag^a, Sk. 
dana^ara • O f. kar*a#a ’h a l l  o f  to n su re ' * P . 
khura&Ka , b a t r e f e c t or y*  * P . bhatta^rara ) •  
Daval , dahaval d ay-tim e ( < davahal » P . d iv a -k a la  ) .
D ari g i r l  , daughter (P . Sk. d arik a  ) .
D a li1 ftame o f  a p r in c e  ( * P . ^ a liy a  )* 
i i a l l 2 d ir t  ( * .  .la la ik a  ) .
Dasa fem ale ser v a n tzxmtsnim or s la v e  (P .S k . d a s l  ) .
Paha b ir th , k ind ( o f  t h in g ) ,  § 425 ( < da < dhy ^
jh y  -  P .S k . j a t i  ) .
( v i i )
1
hah ami r ig h te o u s  (P . dhammika , 3k* dharaika ) .  
h ik -d ah a  sn ake, serp en t P . d ig h a ja t i -k a  ) .
h i s e y i  i s  seen  , appears (P . d i s s a t e , 3k* dr a t e  ) .  
hudu Name o f  a brahmin ( P . Jujaka ) * 
h evu ie  (Nom. 3 i n g . ) ,  d evu la  r a in -c lo u d  , § 643* 680
( < &evu ♦ v e l i  or v a la  » P . deva ♦ va iahaka •
3ee Dhp^Gp 14-4  d e v - l5  a p . devo , 128-24 d evu la  
vasna k a lh l  ’w h ile  i t  was r a in in g ’ » P . deve v a ssa n te  
bttdas* bu.1 as < budu-das * P .3 k . budohadasa , and 
radu ’p r in c e ss*  ^  rafla-du , r a ja -d u  * P . r a ja -  
d u h itu -  , 3k. r a ja -d u h itr  ) .  
ih an  e c s t a t i c  m e d ita tio n  (P . jhana , Sk. dhyana ) .
Sama-kara s a lu t a t io n ,  worship (P.nam akkara, S k .n amaskara ) .
■
N avati tu rn s back , s ta y s  (P . n i v a t t a t i , 3k. n iv a r ta te  ) .  
Sahamak p r o h ib it iv e  p a r t i c l e ,  149* 390 , 523 . mata
nahamak kip e  do not be angry w ith  me ( * t r a n s la t io n  
o f  P . ma me k u jjh i ) £ 49« ( naham » Vedic na + sma 
♦ -ak  as in  m isa > m isa > a isak  ’w ith o u t, b e s id e s * .  
C f. Sk. ma + sma j  maham DhpAGp 234-29  ) •
Nil v a t a , Navata ag a in  (a b s o lu t iv e  o f  n a v a tl * P . n iv a t t a t i  
*>k. n iv a r ta te  ) •
H is i  s u i t a b le ,  a p p ro p r ia te , § 208 , 4 0 0 , 546 ( ^ n u s i
DhphGp 4 4 -9 , 4 7 -2 4 , 108-27 * P . anucchavika C f. 
a ls o  n o s l  id .  ib id .  225-25  ; P r o f . G eiger c o n s id e r s  
n i s i  to  be a d e r iv a t iv e  o f  I • n i s s i t a , 3k . n ig r i t a  • 
^ee G s . v .  n i s i  . )
( v i i i )
P a tu la  s o l e s  o f  th e  f e e t  , bottom  ( P .3 k . p a d a ta la  . O f.
a t u l  , and se e  G s . v .  p a l la  ) .
P a la y i  e s c a p e s , ta k e s  to  f l i g h t ,  * 9 6 , 4 0 9 f 4 4 5 , 59S
( P .S k . p a la y a t i  * See G. s . v .  palavanava ) .
«*
P a s a a it -  enemy, § 541 , 623 (P* p a cca m itta  . bee G s . v .
pasam itura ) .
Pahayin ornament (P . gasadhana , 3k. prasadhana ) .
P a la  p a in , s u f f e r in g ,  w e a r in e s s , e x h a u s t io n , 9 435Mina
( f .  Sk. p ld a  ; C f. iihp.iGp 4 6 -3 3 , 6 6 -2 2 , 1 0 3 -5 ,i i i i . i
1 8 1 -3 2 ) .
P ijp isa  , p ln ls a  f o r ,  fo r  th e purpose p f ,  through , by 
v ir tu e  o f  (P . p a t ic c a  s C f. punusvayi GhpAGp
—  -  -I -   w  m
7 1 -2 9  » P* pat lc c h a p e t l  $ p i n i s v l  ib id .  159 -29  »P* 
p a t ic c h a p e s i  j s a p in is a y i  i b id .  99 -6  » P . 
sa m p a ticc h a ti ; G eiger in  h i s  etym ology o f  th e
-  .........   W.. . ...................... »■■■ n i .  mmm
S in h a le se  Language d e r iv e s  p ln i s a  from m id d le -  
xndian *p an issaya  — 3k. p ra- n f  ♦ i< r i  ) .
l i n i s a n  h id d en , co n cea led  ( < p i l i s a n  * p # p a ticch an n a  , 
3k. p ra ticch a n n a  ) .
Pi& bi b low s, sounds (P . p u a a ti ) •
. l r i * s a y l  exam ines ( Sic. jp arlk sate  ) .
iririffa  occu p y in g , ta k in g  p o s s e s s io n  o f ,  i  449 (P . p a r ig g a -  
- haka , Sk. p arigrah ak a ) •
P ir im a d i rubs (P . parim aj j a t i  , Sk. p a r i 4- jmrjl ) .  
i l v i t u r u  pure , c le a n  ( s k .  p a v ltr a  ) .
P i l ip a y a y i  p r e s e n t s ,  o f f e r s ,  d e l iv e r s  o v e r , e n tr u s t s
a 191 , 2 0 9 ,5 7 9 , 6w? ( P . p a t ip a d e t l , 3k. p r a tip a d a -
- x a t r r :
( i x )
B il ib a h a y i  wards o f f ,  sh u ts  out , § 541 (P . pat lb a h a t i  ).
P i l i s a t h a r a
■ M l - —  #  l l l «  I ' I  ■  1 ■■■■—
lu lu v u s l




b a y i  
barana 
Bumuturunu
i r . n  i
Dumut
p il is a h d a r a  f r ie n d ly  g r e e t in g ,  i  383 ,3 1 6  
(P . pat is a a th a r a  ) .
q u e s t io n s  , a sk s (P . p & tip u cch ati , 3k.
p r a t ip r c c h a t i  ) . ■». 11 .....
c a u ses  to  bloom, wakes up (P . p ab od h eti , 
Sk. p eab odh ayati ) .
ca p a b le , r ic h ,  § 122 (P . pahusanta ) •
a b le  , cap ab le  , * 548 (P . pahonaka ) •
i s  a fr a id  (P . b h a y a tl , Vedic bhayatu ) .  
ornament ( abarana * P .3 k . abharana ) •  
ca rp et ( P . bhumm&ttharana ) •I . . mi i ■ - ■ m
p o sse sse d  by, $ 114 (P . abhim utta ,  Sk.
abhlmukta ) •
nojana , bojun food  , § 462 ( P .S k . bhojana ) .
Ma in d eed  (em phatic p a r t i c l e ) ,  § 3 6 , 326 <
ma i  3 1 2 , 448 , ~hpAGp 1 -1 4  , 126 -13  <
me DhpAGp 4 3 -1 8 , 220-32  < me § 1 6 3 , 3 2 8 ,
DhpAGp 62*10 , 133-15  , mevu DhpAGp 6 -1 8 ,
10-7  <  meva i b id .  4 - 6 ,  4 -7  * P*Sk. e v a .
A lthough th e  DhpAGp p r e s e r v e s  s e v e r a l  o f
th e  above form s a s  a r c h a ic  s u r v iv a l8 .meva
i s  r e a l l y  P r a k r it ic  and i s  fou n d , a s  was
p o in ted  out to  me by Dr. S .P a ra n a v ita n a , in
some u n p u b lish ed  in s c r ip t io n s  o f  k a n it th a -..
t l rf l o a - a t
( x )
- t i s s a  a t N e lu g a la  d a tin g  back to  th e  3rd cen tu ry  A .D.
e#8*» fEBANAfA MSVA ’ to  th e  ih e r a s  th em selves*  ; 
PIYAGALAkA AiiALX IAVATA VIEABAlil MEVA in  th e  
m onastery o f  P iy a g a la k a  ;daali P avata  i t s e l f  ;
BUKl SAGAftATAMEVA DINIYA ARABI in  th e  m onastery
1 " ' ~ ' r r  •  1 1 1  " T r i n r T n n r T [ '1 ‘ "  i - iF im r
g iv e n  over to  th e  monks th em se lv es  a s  a body .
Meva seems to  have a r is e n  from Old and M iddle
In d ian  eva  through wrong d iv i s io n  o f  i t  w h ile
in  com bin ation  w ith  a p reced in g  word — p a r t ie u -
- l a r l y  a word ending in  Anusvara . Even in  B a li
one comes a c r o ss  used  l i k e  :
* Yato y a to  himsamano n i v a t t a t i
t a t o  ta to  sammati meva dukkham ”*
(Dhammapada ikV I 8 )
Meva < eva f in d s  a p a r a l l e l  in  ralva ^ iv a  found
in  P r a k r it .  See Siddha-iiem&caadram » Adhyaya
V III ( Hemacandra*s Grammatik der P r a k r it
Spracnen, Ed. R .P is c h e l ,  1877) I I  162 •
i c a l  G lossasj 
P fo fe s s o r  G e ig er , in  h i s  kra Etym ology o f  th e
S in h a le se  -i-anguage, co n n ec ts  ma w ith  ” Pk. ea  ,
e v s  * - yeva , *va , Sk. eva  * and sa y s
*v and m a l t e r n a te  in  S in h a le s e **.
.^ala-hun f u l l  o f  d ir t  f d ir t y ,  § 22 , 313 ( P . a a la -p u nna,
3k. m ala *- purna • C f. p ir l-h u n  ’ f u l l  o f ,  f i l l e d  
w ith , com plete * P . paripunna, Sk. p arl-p u rn a  , 
uhpAup 3 8 -3 2 , 1 1 7 -4 , 1 3 9 -7 , 166-22  ; JAGp 5 1 -2 1 ,
( x i )
54-13 .
Saha&am-, Magam- , women , $ 369* 459 , 553 (P . matugama)
•>ia»piya» p a ren ts  , § 5^7 ( P* m a t i-p itu -  ) .
ia lu  o ld , v 537 ( \  manalu =» P .S k . m ahallaka 2 -
Jidi Same Proper o f  a queen (P . maddi, Sk. isadri ) .  
M ihi-vam iya Dame B arth  , J 643 ( m ihi » P .S k . mahl ♦
vami » P .^ k . varna • A fem in in e ending i  h as been  
added l a t e r  to  make vama » P .S k . vama to  conform  
to  obther fem in in e nouns which g e n e r a lly  end in  
i  or 2  • C f. b a l l i  •b itch *  and b & Iali !sh e -c a t*  , 
b e s id e s  b a l la  and b e la la  which are th e o ld  fem in in e  
forms o f  b a l la  and b a la la  • C f. a ls o  meheni and
U1Tr 1 "  r  * r  •  r _ r  " n r  m  u »  n  v  # mm
mehini  •nun* <; mehena . » P . sam anl- r 
viutun g r a n d -fa th e r , a n c e s to r  (*?P . muddhana 5 s e e
JRAS (CB) V o l. JLXVII 1946 "Mi-mutu and i^ im iti — 
Two Terms o f  k in sh ip *  by B .S . l l e t t ia r a t c h i .
Men l i k e  ( ? <  meni * P . ma&ne, Sk. manye • P r o f .
Helmer Smith i s  in c l in e d  to  look  upon men as a 
fs u r v iv a l  o f  Tk. mane . ( P i s c h e l  — Grammatik der 
P r a k r it  Spr&chen % 4 5 7 ) . P r o fe s so r  e i g e r ,  in  h i s  
e ty m o lo g ic a l G lo ssa ry , co n n ects  men w ith  P . Sk. 
samena •
Ifavayi sen d s ( P . y a p e t i  , ^k# y S p ayati ) .
liadu p r in c e s s  ( rada-du * P. r a ja -d u h itu -  ) .  
u ly a -h is  p o le  o f  a c a r r ia g e  ( P . ra th a  + I s a  ) • 
iiuduru c r u e l ,  w icked ( Sk. r u d r a ).
U i i )
Vat ayi waits upon, attends, m inisters t o ,  § 6 3 , 630
( < uvat a y i  i d . ,  DhpAGp 140-33  * I k .  uvat th a i  ,■"". ij ■"1 ■
P* upat t h a t l  , upat th a h a t i  , Sk. upa + js th a
se e  a ls o  DhpAGp 77*17 ( v a t ana ) ,  9 7 -2  ( v a tana) .• » 1
106-27 ( v a t iy a t i  ’d e s ir o u s  o f  w a itin g  upon’ ) ,  
111-1  ( v a t iyamo ) ,  139 -4  ( v a t l  ) \ C f. vata  
a tten d a n t ib id .  3 2 - lu  ( vat avak ’hu ) and uvata  i d .  
ib id .  1 5 3 -3 , 213-13   ^ P . upat t haka t i  vatan  
kajara a tte n d a n ce , s e r v ic e ,  ib id .  6 9 -1 6 , 116-22  *
t  P . upat t harxa ; C f. t erupatn  ’ s e r v ic e  to  th e  
e ld e r ly  monks* ib id .  156-23 ; uvat han 7 7 -2 7 ,in a
1 1 0 -2 3 , 167-1  , uyat&n 6 3 -3  ( s p e l t  uvatan  ) ,1 - ~ • *r- 1 ,~rr •1 ■
uvatan ib id .  1 0 4 -2 1 ) .
Vatman p rese n t ( i .  vattam aaa , ok. vartamana )*
Vami woman, § 643 ( vama * P .0 k . vama ♦ fem in in e
suffix  - i  5 see m ihi-vam iya ) •
Vala c lo u d  , 9 615  (P .o k . va lahaka ) •
V asI1 r a in s  ( P . v a s s a t i  , ok . v a r s a t i  ) .
i n — .  -  - r - r  —  -111- r —  - n r - n r -  #  rnammammm
V a s l" d e s i r e s ,  w ish h es , (? )  § 167 (o k . v a n ch a ti ) .
Vahari bark garment worn by a s c e t i c s ,  i  107 ( P .v a k a c lr a ,
V iv a s! r ip e n s , b ears f r u i t ,  i  545 (P* v ip a c c a t i  , Ok.
v ip a c y a te  ) .
Viva consequence, re su lt  o f  an a c t io n ,  § 545 # P*Gk.
vip aka ) .
v esaturu Game 1 roper o f  a king (p . v e ssa n ta r a  , ok.
vi^vantara ? )•
Vesamuau
i T I *
Vela
S aiteav ay i
S a ta p a ;/!
Sahdaha
b a p i n i s l  
^amavadl  
bama







— « ■ »  #  «■»*
u a ta
^ a p a t
~simi
( x i i l )
Eame o f  th e  god o f  w e a lth , i  529 ( ! •  vesuavana ,
bit. vaiSrav&na ) .  ir~ •
t im e , o c c a s io n , § 26 ( v i l e h i  ’a t th e t im e ’ )
( P .S k . v e l i  ; -5  stem in  P a l i  and S a n sk r it  made 
to  end in  -a  in  S in h a le se  ; v e la  i t s e l f  i s  found  
in  loan -form s l i k e  v e la v e h i ’a t th e  tim e* ) .  
p r o t e c t s ,  keeps , h id e s  (P . sa f^ :op eti , ^k. 
saftgopayatl ) .
p le a s e s  , r e f r e s h e s ,   ^ 226 ( P . sa n ta p p e ti ) .  
fo r  th e  purpose o f ,  co n cern in g , i  505  (P* sandhaya  
, C f. safxdahay i d . , PhpAGp 1 4 4 -1 0 , safldahay ib id .
62-16  ).
r e c e iv e s ,  i  550 (P . sampat 1 c c h a t1 ) .  
e n te r s  upon (P . sam apaj.latl ) .  
tim e , sea so n , 480 ( l .  Sk. samaya ) .
mark , § 170 ( Sk. samlaksana ; see  T s . v .
^  — — — -» ^  mmm  #  —
lak h in u  ) .
even in g  (Pk. sia iasa  * P. sayamasa Jk 
b ears , endures , § 152 , 162 (P .S k . s a h a t i ) . 
hare , * 365 , 512 (P . sa sa  , Sk. |a £ a  ) .
hunger (P . chat a , Sk. p s a ta * j e e  0 s . v .  sa.ya ) . 
doubt ( Sk. £aAka ) •  
f e s t i v a l ,  £ 652  (p . chana ) .
weapon, j 42 ( s k .  g a s tr a  ) .  
w ealth  (P . sam p atti ) .  
m aster , lo r d  (P . sam i, Sk. svamin ) .
( x iv )
i l t a y i  th in k s  (P . c i n t e t i  , dk. c in ta ; /a t l  ** soe !i s , v * 
h ita n a v a  ) •
oi:!fol k i s s e s  (P .^ k . cum bati ; a ls o  hiiSbl and im bi i d . ;
see  G. s . v .  i& binava ) .  
o i r i y e l  y e llo w  orpim ent , * 360 ' (P .S k . h a r i t a la  ; a ls o
s i r i y a l  and h ir iy a l  • ^ee 0 s . v .  h i r i y a l  ) .
Pk.
b lh in aya  dream (krisk. s i v i n a 9 P . su p ln a  , bk. svapna ;
se e  0 s . v .  h ln aya  £  and T s . v .  su tnu  ) .
^ ih ia  f i n e ,  sm a ll, s le n d e r , $ 1 6 4 , 344 , 355
Sk.
(Ap. sah in a  < *sakhina r £ iak sn a  • P r o f . G eiger  —— . —* • —* . •*—'
co n n ec ts  h ln  , s in  , s ih in  and siyum and tr a c e s
them to  Pk. suhuma . P . sukhuma • Sk. sukama1 * — " — # « ■
See G s . v .  h ln  ) •
Suva com fort (P .S k . sukha ) .
^uhuru-  fa th e r - in - la w  , * 63 (P* sa su ra  , Sk. £va£ura ;
See 1 s . v .  sa su ro  ) .
b ey i sm ile s  , i  196 ( semin p r . p . ) ,  244 ( sennahuge ’ o f
one who s m ile s '  ) ,  620 ( s e t i *  t r a n s la t io n  o f  P .
h a s is s a n t i  ) ( P .  s^ e t i  , sk . Isml - -  sm ayate ,
isipic Sk. sm ayati ; C f. P . sen t a p r . p . p i . ,  and
sitam  • minitarn ’ sm ile*  )•. .
iiaifca horn , £ 157 (P k . sa&ga , Sk. grnga ; C f. h iifcu  ,
s id g u  m p . s ih g a -  • See G s . v .  a fe a  ) .
H akulayi f o l d s .  § 202 (S k . sam kutati ; se e  G .s ,v .• ' .  .
akulanava
L-tata-gani r i s e s ,  grow s, sp r in g s  up,  ^ 343 , 344 ,404
( hath  a b s o lu t iv e  o f  h a tI  DhpAGp 6 7 -8 , 9 4 -3 4 ,
(xv )
276-1  » P. s a a th a t i  , ♦ y a n l a u x i l ia r y  verb » P
ganiaat i  , Sk. grhn a t i  ) •
Hat parched g r a in , § 260 , 311 (P . s a t t u . Sk. Jak tu )
Hadahayi b e l i e v e s ,  § 390 , 5^5 sad d ah ati , Sk.
graddadhati ; see  G s . v .  adahanavi ) .  
aafidunayi r e c o g n iz e s  (P .S k . sa n ja n a t i  ; see  G s . v .
addunanava ) .
m ixes upp up, 3 i i  , 455 (^* sa n n e t l  ) .
c a r r ie s ,  removes (P .S k . h a r a t i  ; see  G s . v .  
arln a v a  ) .
c u r s e s ,  a b u ses , j  235> 247 , 438 (P . s a p a t i  , Sk 
g a p a ti ) •
nasna m essage (P . sasan a , sk . £asana ; see  G. 
s . v .  asna ) .
f e t t e r ,  i  679 (P . sa& khalika ) .
head (P . s l s a  . Sk. g lr s a  5 s e e  G s . v .  ih a  ) .' “  .*— "
s p r in k le s ,  s c a t t e r s  (P .S k . s i n c a t i  ; see  G s . v .  
ih ln a v a  ) .
warm, § 573 (P . unha , ok. usna ; se e  G s . v .  
unu ) .
Hudakala lo n e ly ,  221 ( hudu * P . sucuha ,S k . duddha
ek a la  * Pk. ek k a lla k a  ) .  
nusu sh ort , £ 202 ( s k . h rasva  ) .
ou s m o th er -in -la w , * 638  (P* sa ssu  , ok. £vagru ) .
i.uru- p ig  , v 363 (P .s k . sukara ; se e  G s . v .  ura ) .
n anayi
h a r l
iiavay l
hasun,




i i O b l
Ho;/a
Ho
( x v i )
sh in e s  (P . so b h a ti , ok. £ob h ati ) .
stream  (P . so ta  , ok . s r o ta s  ; see  G s . v .  o^ a ).
or ( ? P .o k . u ta  ; P r o f . G eiger t r a c e s  ho to
•  * — iPk. ahava , P .S k . a thava ; se e  G s . v .  ho ) .
For u -  a > o -  o > o C f. ok. tu sa  , P .• ““
th u sa  > toho 9 to  ‘ ch a ff*  P .o k . asuka > 
*asoo > aso  ‘ such and such* ; bahuka >
* bahoo > boho ‘many, n u a ero u s1 ) .
— — oovOOOOoo— - •
